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NOT FOB THIS THANKSGIVING.NO CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATES IN FIELD■

•IS TO OPPOSE Th :̂ffiré**RENT GOVERNMENT

IN COMINGQUEEli . JINCIALELECTION
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iIl if Democratic Nominee for President 
* Declares President's Denial Doesn’t 

Deny Receipt of Contributions to 
Campaign Fund.

« Indications Not Lacking That They, 
May Force an Issue, Tho St. 
Petersburg Believes Heavy Fight
ing is Thru for Season.

*
character still graver, still more dis
loyal and still more unconstitutional. 

Ret use 'to Descend.
Startling Announcement Made at 

Meeting of Recognized Party 
Leaders Held in Jacques Car- 
tier Club on Sunday—Leader 
Flynn Issues a Sensational 
Manifesto.

Montreal, 
will be no 
placed in the field at the coming pro
vincial elections in the Province of 
Quebec. This rather startling an
nouncement was made at the close of 
, meeting of the recognised party 
leaders from Montreal, Quebec and 
Three
day in the Jacques Cartier Club, 
advisability of the recognized opposi
tion nominating candidates 
elections has been discussed both here 
and in Quebec for some daye past, and 
a negative decision was

*
«
3

After having consulted a number of 
the most prominent men in the Con
servative party, after convoking an ur
gent reunion, which was held in Mont" 
real, I have come to the conclusion that 

duty is to protest In the name of 
party against this latest act of the 

provincial cabinet and to proclaim that 
the opposition refuses to descend to the 
level to which it is invited by the Pa
rent administration. Our fathers fought 
strenuously in order to obtain respon
sible government, and our public men 
have time and again fought to assure
us the precious boon of provincial au- ■ _ ______ ____  .
tonoiny. Are we therefore to lay down (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 
the fruits of. their efforts, their self I London, Nov. 7.—Commentingrtm the
convinced 25 Us" prottrun^er" ! Canadian election results The Morning

absolutely Post says it would seem to follow that 
tie historic Conservative party created 
by Sir John A. Macdonald is now mori-

for imm mi! Jy

TT
l, New York, Nov. 5.—Judge Parker, la 

a speech made at a reception given to 
him by the King's County Democratic 
Club in Brooklyn to-night, asserted that 

“whether the trusts can pur-

in y 
the \\Military activity in the vicinity of 

the Hhakhe River Is limited to the 
extension and strengthening of en
trenchments. There are indications that 
the Japanese have not given up the 
plan of seeking to force Gen. Kuropat- 
kln into another general engagement, 
altho in military circles at St. Peters
burg the belief is expressed that there 
will be no other big battle in the cam
paign this year.

JAPS WANT MUKDEN.

Mukden, Nov. 6.—Quiet continues 
here. The Japanese are still working 
hard entrenching their front, which be
gins to look like a continuous fort. 
It is believed they are preparing ser
iously to advance, making their front 
strong, possibly in order that it may 
be held by a cmoparatlvely small force 
while the heavier force engages in 
flanking movements. The Japanese 
have learned by bitter experience not 
to expect much from a frontal at
tack.

There is considerable evidence to in
dicate that the Japanese will make 
every effort to force the Russians cut 
of MUkden, not only for the moral ef
fect on Europe, but on the Chinese as 
well. Mukden is extremely important 
to them as winter quarters.

The Japanese continue to receive le- 
inforcements, and it is believed ty 
Russian military men that their ad
vancing depends only upon accumulat
ing sufficient men.

A DEAD-LOCK, UNLESS

But London Morning Post Says Tor
onto is Too Wealthy to 

Be Bribed.
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►\Nov. 6.—(Special.)—There 
Conservative candidates the issue,

chase the election” has not been met 
by President Roosevelt in his reply to 
Judge .Parker's speech made twelve

*
« il
* days ago.

Mr. Roosevelt in his statement, print
ed to-day, asserts that the charges 
made by Mr. Parker were “unqualified
ly and atrociously false."

Mr. Parker’s charges are In effect 
that the president of the United States 
and Mr. Cortelyou, formerly Mr. Cleve
land's executive clerk, then Mr. McKin
ley's and later Mr. Roosevelt's secre
tary; then secretary of commerce and 
labor, and now chairman of the Re
publican national committee, have been 
In a conspiracy to blackmail corpora
tions, Mr.Cortelyou using his knowledge 
gained while he "was secretary of the 
department of commerce and labor to 
extort money from the corporations, 
and President Roosevelt, having ap
pointed him for this especial purpose» 

After stating what his position had 
been in that speech, Judge Parker said 
to-night that he had made, no criticism 
of the president,but that he ha£ simply 
called attention to a “notorious and 
offensive situation." The judge said 
further that the president, after his at
tention had been called to the relatione 
which might exist between Chairman 
Cortelyou and the trusts, by reason ot 
Mr. Cortelyou’s former position as ..sec
retary for the department of commerce 
and labor, should have said: “I will 
join Parker in an effort to protect the 
ballot of the honest citizen from being 
over ridden by merchandise ballots." 

Charge Not Denied.
The assertion was made by Judgel 

Parker that the contributions he charg- 
day will see important developments e<l Chairman Cortelyou had received A
» ». m wit. —issuss.rsuarzfSiS:
Street Railway Company. Last Mon-, tlc f:andldate followed this declaration 
day evening the council passed a reso- | with a statement, directed to the pre- 
lution calling upoj the company to «Went personally, to the effect that he 

, , “ ... , K„f. (Parker) had issued a request that nopiece enclosed vestibules on both ends money (or campalgn purposes should
be received directly or indirectly from 

Notice was also given that the city any trust; that he would rather be de
feated than to be fettered in an effort 
to accomplish reforms that are sorely 
needed.,

lie charged Roosevelt with refusing 
to op-operate In the checking of "mon- 
etrous eVil.” Judge Parker closed ths.t 
ipgrt aÏ his address directed to the pre
sident with this sentence; “I regret to*

*
As

1I
it:» present circumstances is 

necessary in the public interest.
To Suppress the Opposition.

The Parent government is working .
with the evident desire to suppress the bund and that the issue at the next 
opposition which is so essential to the 1 election must be determined by a new 
proper working of constitutional gov 1 „ne of cleavage of political opinion; 
ernment. It wishes to stifle the tree 
voices which have up to the present,
time censured its measures and its .acts equals the population of the east it is

noon' a leader of the party of maladministration and prevented a I inclined to think the parties will re-
Hon. S. J. Flynn, leader or tne party hltherto unheard of precipitation from!* „lnce

in the legislature, presided, and the bt!ng broUght to the knowledge of the :taln the,r corporate existence, since
alter was discussed in all its phases people. And the government has taken the west versus the east is the political

ma X. „„„ , phian,. and a few- this means to obtain its ob- antithesis of most importance,
and while Hon. Mr. Leblam and a rew ^ Very well. Let it be done.
others held that the party should put b et the provincial cabinet govern 

fight, the majority, perhaps wise- ag it sees fit. The Conservative party 
that as Premier Parent was will continue to watch froip without

with all possible diligence and to be in 
a position at the proper time to place 
the government in accusation before 
the electorate of Its future policy should 
be so unfortunately inspired as 
been that of the past.

True to the Old Flug.

Rivers, which was held here to- 
TheB /* if'Ma•a at the local

$ IQt*]
Xbut until the population of the westreached at

\ir

n our
The Morning Post proceeds; The over

whelming Laurier majority is not a 
trustworthy indication of the numeri
cal strength of Liberals and Conserva
tives, since, on account of patronage,

; there is always a number of electors 
i whose chief desire is to be on the 
j winning side, and thus vote in accord- 
j ance with political probabilities. To- 

_ i on to, the wealthiest Dominion city,
Quebec. The Conservative party in the Pro- 1 and the least dependent, is not inttu-

The local government is simply the vlnce of Quebec abstains at the r>re- . ended by 8Uch motives, and returned
donkey engine of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, sent. time, but it does not abdicate flve opposition members.
11J ask with a good deal of functions. We will await with our arms, M thlnUg Mr. Borden's defeat may 

and people ask with a g defeated In our hands a favorable moment to l08e hlm the leadership. With regard 
rea?° fi»h,y lïe battle over again ? As recommence the battle in the interests tQ th(; 8Uggegt|ou of Mr. Foster, It says
Pf*.r ? now at Quebec responsible | °* the P**ovlncu and its institutions. the 8ame mistake would be made as
mvemment lsa farce and L'Evenemem : Let friends rema n firm In their wben slr Charles Tupper was brought

mmers censure Sir Louis I conviction and faithful to the o d flag. , t lead the disintegrated party. g, Petersburg Nov. 6,-The army
Jette forglvlngthe premier a dissolu- f =°od c tizens, rrejpecHve of, Bri„.b Public u™ln,created. o^an Hay publishes a long list of
don without allow ing the people suf- R**,r ^jTayha™'“V "nr vindîcltion will 1 11 goes on to comment on th* lat* new commandera in the far east, In-
flclent time to discuss the questions of test- The hour of our y’"d lhi of Interest the British public take and ciudtng the appointments of Generals

Mr. Leblanc holds, however, | come, and, perhaps sooner than th 8ay8 ag [ong ag they regard an Inslgnl- Linevitch and Kaulbers to the first and 
this vistors of to day realize. fleent by-election at home with more tb[rd armies respectively.

Interest than the verdict of a great Tbe 8Weeplng character of these
British dependency true Imperialists changes made Implies that there is no

______ will be in a small minority. It denies intention on Gen. Kuropatkin's oart
Democrat» l»«ne Warning to Balk a that Sir Wilfrid Laurier s desire for to a88Ume the offensive during this

greater treaty making powers is “veil- year'g campaign, unless an exceeding- 
I ed treason"—the idea being to bring ly favorable opportunity offers.
Canada into closer connection by dis- j jndeed, it begins to look like a dead- 

. . . conn- : pensing with the middlemen in the j lock below Mukden for the winter, un
state comimttee telegraphed to coun {ore,gn and c0i0nlal offices, so avoid- legg Port Arthur falls or the Japanese 
ty and town committeemen along the lng gucb contemptuous disregard of abandon the idea of renewing the as- 
Pennsylvania and Canada borders to- ; Canadian interests and such injuries gault upon the fortress there and settle 

... , ! inflicted on Canadian prestige as was t0 a regular siege, either of which would
day. the following. shown in the appointment of the Alas- reieage enough troops to give the pre-

"We have specified information that, Ra boundary tribunal. ponderance necessary to try to force
squads of Republican colonizers from | The long editorial concludes that tbe tbe Russians out of Mukden. 
Pennsylvania and Canada are leaving : destinies of Canad» are sate In Sir In fact. the latest despatches from 
(n-rtav for vour place They have been Wilfrid Laurier's hands, and that he the . front indicate that some such 
fSrtrtshed wtih Limes and addresses will do what in him lies in aid of the in-, movement je preparing, the the best 

dence during the campaign. from the registry in your district, and clinatten of his people for the, empire. opln|on at- the war office holds to the
The foHowlng manifesto was issued w,,, .lttempt to vote under these namA "But what can we de to help mm. view that there Is not likely to be *n-

rttls evening to the electors of the Pro- Gu!ird the aeputieq with reliable men Little er nothle* untU Wr ml«l|ters other big battle thte
vlnce Of Quebec by Hon. E. J. Flynn: ,1RP aVerv lawful effort to drive adopt an Imperial policy. indications pointed out being the de

OjT Nbv. 3 the federal government out” -------------—parture of many military attaches ftr
obtained a signal triumph at the polls, 1 The committee claims that plans were MISSION ARY H • the winter,
carrying the country by an overwhelm- de to colonize Watertown, Ani- ^ v xjnv « __The assassin-ing majority, the Province of Quebec | werp> LawrenceviUe and Ogdensburg, Buffalo. N.Y., Kov. 'B. 'The assays n
atone electing 54 members <»ut of its aJ1 Jn New York State. tion of Dr. Joseph P. Cochran, medi-
total representation of 65, to support - —---------- —-------- -- cal missionary for Westminster Church
the Laurier government. ARRFNTINE CATTLE FOR BRITAIN, of this city at Urumla, Persia, Is fear-On the following day <mr provincial MIlULimnL uniii-u vn -
government, convoked in council, deJ 
elded upon a dissolution of the legieltv 
tore, fixing Nov. 18 as the date of nomi
nation and the 25th as the day of poll-

3and dark 
6 pockets

up a
ly, ruled
playing with loaded 
quite Impossible. Things In fact have 
reached such a pass that there !s little 
or no public opinion either amongst 
the English or

d .39 dice a contest was

Jack Canuck (after an unauecezeful run) : Never mind, I’ll get it yet—and it’s getting bigger all the time.rercoats; 
Lei, fancy

3.50 the French electors In A HOAX OR A TRAGEDY ?MM FAREWELL VI[ : a very 
ith Bhoul-

Note In Whiskey Bottle 8»ys Writer 
Intended Snlcide. II

275 i
Yesterday afternoon Edward Haley, 

193 Sumach-street, found a flask on the 
railway tracks near the Don, north of 
the Winchester-street bridge. In the 
flask was a note addressed;

1c Frieze 
torm col- 
1 perfect- To-Day Will See Important Develop

ments in the Fight Against the 
Street Railway

His Excellency Presents Colors to 
R.C.D. at Armories Next Sat- 

wday Afternoon.
$3.50

"To him who finds this:
"I am tired of life in this world. You 

will find my body in the milldam. I 
have finished the contents of this boi
tte and am ready to go. May the Lord 
have mercy on my soul.

3.00
the day.
that it was such a lay down as

killed the Conservative party in 
Fun ce, and that the same results will 
follow here In the Province of Que-

2.50

a p,obby 
yié with

that COLONIZERS FROM CANADA.
Mlnto and staff, with Nov. 6.—(Special.)—Mon-The Earl of 

the countess and a party of friends, 
will leave Ottawa on Wednesday night 
for a farewell visit to Toronto. The en
tire royal suite at the King Edward has 
been- reserved for the vice-regal party, 
which will remain in the city for three 

number of functions have

Hamilton,“A. James, Toronto.”3.00 bee. Enquiry at the residence of all the 
"A. Jamsses”gtven in the directory fail
ed to find any of them missing. Altho 
the milldam will not be searched until 
to-day, the police are Inclined to look 
upon the note as a silly hoax. No one 
Is reported missing. The flask may 
have been lying wher^ it was found 
for days, as the label, if it ever bad 
one, has been washed off.

a Manifesto.
A committee was named to prepare 

a manifesto to tbe people of the Pro
vince of Quebec setting forth the rea- 
6066 for such a decision. Consequent
ly the Liberals will fight it amongst 
themselves- Already Alderman Walsh, 

Aid. Gallery, M.P., is

Republican Plot.
.in a rich 1

3 75 New York. Nov. 6.—The Democratic

days. A
been arranged and others are in con
templation and awaiting only an ac
ceptance by their excellencies.

The most important affair so f»F aP 
the public is concerned is the ctvlc 
ception at the city hall on Friday even
ing from 9 until 10.30. All citizens are 
invited to be present and may enter the 
hall by the James-street door after 8

of its cars.supported by ■■■ 
out against ‘ Hon. Dr. Guerin in tit. 
Ann’s, and a bitter faction fight Is ex
pected. Hon. Mr. Rainville, ex-speak
er. is also being opposed by G. Lang
lois of Le Canada, and it Is expected 
thst many such oases will -be in evil

ar
would take steps to exact the penalty 
of $10 a day. for every car the company 
rut after Nov. 1 without enclosed ves
tibules. Friday the company said un
less the council called a special meet
ing and gave assurance that the city 
would not make any effort to collect 
the penalty the company would be 
forced to take off all but three cars, 
which meet the requirements laid down 
by the council.

As yet the aldermen have taken no 
action with reference to the threat. 
They will come to some decision Mon-

STANDING ARMY OUR OWN AFFAIR y
ilre- An<^ ms Snob yff g^ould Pay, Re

iterate» Campbell-Bannerman. 6!
Press Cable.)(Canadian

London, Nov. 7.—Sir Henry Campbell- 
, ^ Bannerman, criticizing Britain's mill-

°OnC Thursday morning, if the hour tary expenditure at Edinburgh, said
___, ___Mnmine-:the standing army should not be raised.- ir„.avi>« T-Tnadnuarters Nov 5 prove convenient, the Worn g j jf any country, colony or dependency

' ... . Musical Club will entertain Lord and required an additional force for its own
via Fusan, Nov. 6. The positions of n. Mlnto at the Toronto conserva- ! purposes let It be done as its own affair
two armies are unchanged. The Rus- Music An address will be pre- ! at its own charge.

Rev Benjamin Larabee was killed \ fc|all8 continue infrequent and Ineffec- ,ory ol ' j Sir Henry, speaking on fiscal affairs.
I there last year. It later developed that j tl bombardment, principally at night sented and a short program wm iouo». 8ald protection went like a malefactor day. Some have declared themselves 
i Mr Larabee was mistaken for Dr. 1 .v m„nlne. wlth heavv On Thursday evening Lord Mlnto will, under an assumed name, such as “re- jn favor of backing down, but Aid.

(Canadian As.o^d Pres- Cable., ! Cochran. The Rev^ '^ ^Un^theT^es‘cLfly t^ be present at a private dinner tO be talla«ofi“ or “fl-^g,^md'"ev^t MacLeod, who is a mayoralty candi-

the disappearance of the foot and day refrain from firing. There is a sharp The countess has graciously consented - p
mouth disease from the Argentine, the ' Recently word came to W estminsi - excbange, indicating firing somewhere to be present on the same evening at

„„ . . _ . ........ ... . a Dressing de- that Dr. Cochrans life was in dange . Qr the line8 aimost every night the armories, where Col. Stimson and
This means that the Parent govern- republic ha . ' -------- , — The cold weather of the past week the officers of the Royal Grenadiers.will

ment seeks to stifle discussion, to pre- mands to Great Britain with a vie i ( OUB APPLES ON I . culminated to-day in a sharp wind and < be at home at 9 o'clock. Her ladyship ... .
vent the people of the province from ob_ tc the re-opening of the ports to Ar- ---------- flurries of snow. The ground is frozen will present the prizes won at the .an- ,hp0IJ?”,n’ri'1
taining an intelligent knowledge of g,,ntine cattle. (Canadian Assoclnted Press mble.) ,md the 8oldier8 bu|id few fires for nual regimental rifle matches. ° ford undergraduate) weekly1,
the provincial situation, and at the------------------------------ - London, Nov. 7—A fine display of warmth, lest they draw the Russian. Presentation of Colors. ..iL' | ., - nK,p. thf city
szxesyo™“,n"™ n...sSuS
minion politics. This means also that Gueiph. Nov. 5.-W*hat will prove a has again been arranged for t ^ evidences OF BANDITS. goons, given hy the King in recognl- {Jase Tudlffere'îîce whtoh' applar^with DRE OF THE FRANCHISE, AND
the provincial administration seeks -o acc|dent occurred at Guelph June- Canadian .court in the ry I ---------- tion of the service of the Royal Cana- ever increa8ing frequency in the Ox- TAKE OVER THE ROAD
Identify its cause with that of SI, evening Frank Swart- the British Columbia fruit which recent-j st. Petersburg, Nov. 6.—Gen. Kuro- dian Dragoons in South Africa. The ford. College rantulns All branches
Wilfrid Laurier, and to force under tion on Friday evening, hrank ti the Royal Horticultural So- reports that Lleut-Col. Boeda- ceremony will take place In the armo- 8peak o, t?e enthusiasm with whtoh th^
false pretences the electors of the iro- ; z(nburg. 26 years of age, was on his cle“,g gpld medal being transferred to pa«^ p ^ d Vicerov Alexieff ries at 4 o'clock. Orders have been "Peak of .the enthusiasm with which th.
vines to the polls in order to secure a w from Buffalo to Guelph, to visit tbe paiace. An exhibit is also coming noTI' wno "as sent viceroy Aiexiert | |8gued camng for a parade of 20 per
verdict reflecting the vote given to Sir j M „ Fleming who is 111 from Ontario. j to explore Mongolia, accompanied by : c(.nt. of the strength of each of the local
Wilfrid Laurier. I r,l? , , ' ------------------------------- j only two interpreters and a courier, ] unlt8 of ali branches of the service, f - „

at the hosplta! here. He_was waiting ,ro GC ROUND WORLD. i was attacked by Chinese bandits on ^ it i8 expected that this proportion .fre hm n',_
for the C.P.R. express comlngintothe PRINCE TO oom>v j Nov. 3 near Duinbin Mountain, on the ; ^ beexceeded. The troops will be

over by a v.r-.n. oai Associated Press Cable.) , Chinese Eastern Railway, and that one ; drawn Up as three sides of a square,
(Canadian Assoclnted res. vn 1 of the interpreters was killed, the others ?™lng tbe officers' gallery to the south.

London. Nov. 6,—Reynolds newepa Qf the party being captured. ThP Royal Grenadiers Band will fur-
per professes to have inform talon that Gen. Kuropatkin also reports that n)gb tbe music, and Col. Lessard of 

Prince of Wales is In 111 health ip a repulse of a Japanese attack on his the Dragoons will probably be In rom
and will shortly start on another vny- a.f.ht.flank on Nov' 5 slx Ru8sians were mand of the parade, as a courtesy to 

“around the world.” when Canada k* e<*- the Dragoons, altho Col. Otter, D.O.C.,
and staff will be present 

The color to be presented Is a beau
tiful silk Union Jack about 4 feet 

It bears no inscription, blit a

Continued on Poge 6.

The Premier Furriers.
The W. * D. Dineen Co., 

comer Yonge and Temper- 
. ance-etreets, have upon dis-
“■ play In their showrooms a 

complete and attractive 
stock of fur garments. An 
elevator carries visitors 
from one department to an
other, and inspection is 

’ freely Invited. The Dine mi 
I Co. are manufacturing fur

riers—buying native nelts 
fronv-yfaunters and trappers 
and prrouring foreign skins 

direct. All garments are made up on 
the premises after the latest patterns 
in style. •

SNOW FLURRIES.? :

ed.: ♦
The Republic Taking Steps to Have 

Ports Reopened.

ing
This decision, in fact, was brought to 

the knowledge of the electors on Nov. 
5, or only 13 days before nomination.

Under False Pretences.

date, has announced himself in favor 
of having it right out with the com
pany now. He thinks the dispute 
should be settled at once, and will fight 
any proposal to" back down.

HE SAYS IF THE COMPANY CAR
RIES OUT ITS THREAT AND TAKES

( I
ji

RHODES SCHOLARS WELCOMED.
bd Draw
ls, ankles 
garment FAIR.2 25 I* Meteorological Office, Toronto, Out., 

Nov. 6, 1904.—(8 p.m.)—There has been 
no change in the Northwest Territor
ies, the weather there continuing fine 
and warm. From Ontario to the Mari
time Provinces it has been quite cold, 
and during last 'night the coast storm 
moved rapidly northeastward near the 
Nova Scotian shores, giving a very, 
heavy gale in eastern district.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures:
52; Calgary, 28—4$; Edmonton, 28—62; 
Medicine Hat, 34-58; Prince Albert. 
24—44; Winnipeg, 28—56; Port Arthur. 
32-38; Parry Sound. 20-38; Toronto, 
26—40; Ottawa, 24—30; Montreal, 24— 
34; Quebec, 24—84; Halifax, 32—12.

'Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Buy— 

Moderato winds i fair with a UttlR

hbifiation 
ooth and 
pe; best

K

3450 DIED AT WHITBY.newcomers are supporting every kind 
of college interest. They contrast sharp
ly with the apathy of many EngUsn Whitby, Nov. 6.—Mrs John New

port, one of the pioneers of the town, 
died suddenly here this morning at the 
residence of her' son-in-law, Joseph 
White, town clerk. Deceased was 86. 
Besides Mr». White, her family con
sists of two sons, William and J. T. 
Newport, and Mrs. David Vickers. Her 
husband died about a year ago over 30 
years of age.

Ipc Before this exercise of the royal pre
rogative, which is not Justified by any 
constitutional reason, nor in 
public interest, but which is dicta:2d 
by party interest alone, before this at- 

. tempt on the electoral liberty of 
province, before this audabious attempt 
to unify the politics of Ottawa with
those of Quebec, to transform the legis- .. A„oc,ated Press Cable.)
lature of the province into a mere ad- (t»»*»1*» .umiraltv court
Janet of the parliament at Ottawa, la London, Nov. 7.-The admiralty court
veritable menace to out provincial au- has found the Dominion liner Kensing- 
tonomy, before this abuse of power, | 
this exercise of absolute force, this ! 
clearly defined determination to falsify 
to popular will, in a word, before rhe 
material impossibility in which the op
position finds itself to defeat this culp
able

GIVE COLONIAL' PEERAGES.th» city and was run
lust train and his left arm and leg bad
ly -mangled. He was c rossing the track 

;.e when struck by one of the cars.

Dawson, 14—24; Victoria, 46—Hats 
which 
s and 
wear- 

of soft

if(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 7.—Prof. Lodge of (he 

chair of hlttory. Edinburgh University, 
speaking at Glasgow, said more life 
peerage» ought to be created to In
clude a» many as possible eminent 
colonial politicians who could be induc- 

*Uch a position to return to th ; 
mother country.

theKENSINGTON TO BLAME.■

1 age
wil1 be visited. ftUPPMES FOR THE SQUADRON.

ed byton solely to blame for the collision t VMITH. A TED FALSEHOOD. Constantinople, Nov. 6.—The Russian 8QUare.
.. .r j „ ci volunteer fleet steamer Yarostav, from silver plate attached to the pole states

HrH~E
manoeuvre which is our con- lung and was set on fire. J statement that the Prince of Wales is lon- ______ A the line of the assembled troops from

etltutional and nolltlcal duty, the op- —---------- ------------------  . 11n ill health as an unmitigated and mort ARTHUR the right to the left of the line, some-

SKSHjkm cnZ'i.», """“THr;;- .t,.„ -v
^ lt8f« COnJIVv, eSMt I The T innapfiii SnHptv last wfôK elections is Italy. Chefoo and Tientsin report that j presentation, which will prove a most, but the machinery was of the latest

tom?, Kg t0 ? ‘he victims of this at- woman! The I.innaean Society last wcuc --------- rom p Arthur have re- ^ mtrt?sttng sight. Special accommoda- ! manufacture, and the loss will be over
pt by participating in the con . . sanctioned a bylaw to permit the elec- ^Rome, Nov. 6.—The general election . tion for guests will be provided. $20.000. All work on the asphalt pave-

A Solemn Protect. tion of fellows irrespective of sex. The for mcmbers ef the champer of deputes tire* t0 • Lt “ 1 , e fy i Being a cavalry regiment, the Dra- ments will be stopped for the year.
The oppoaiti”,, believes, therefore. Roya, Society desired long.since to . . , d and up lo mldn.ghl are holding out desperately, entrench- ; g00ns are not entitled to regimental

that the interests of the province will ^,onor itself and Mrs. Henry Sidgwick, K p y’ P . . c d, and with ten guns of large calibra. ! colors, and the trophy will probably
aerVed :md tbe hignity of our p.-inclpal of Newnham College, by mak- no serious incident had been report .-I. Russians, the correspondents as- adorn the officers' mess The Grena-

mstitutlons more successfully safe- ing ber a fellow, hut its charter stood Results from three-fifths of the con- 3 dlers and Highlanders will parade with
guarded by protesting against this ict m the way. The Linnaean Society seeks gtituencies show that the power of the sert' are de8ertl,1g “ “ rieiderlng. tbeir colors, 
of :iie administration and in abstain! lg to obtain a supplementary charter. Extreme parties has. been diminished T*16 Japanese, it is added, are advane- Honor to
from taking part In the fight. -------------------------------- without, however, materially augment- ln<r wUh irresistible energy. Lord Mlnto will also present a medal

The provincial government has cre.it- Smoke Alive ^ol.ora's cool mixture ing the' number of ministerial follow- More reliable reports do not confirm (or long and meritorious service to
ed the situation, this abnormal, this tx-    ers as most of the new recruits arc lhese statements, but the lokio report gergt.-Major Cox of the Royal Grena-
traordinary, this perilous situation. NO REAL CASE. Conservatives who may be expected to of the capture of Wantai Hill a domi- diers. On account of the exceptional
conaequently let it alone bear the re- --------- soon -,bandon’ Premier Giolitti who is bating fort within two miles of the rail- -OCOrd of Sergt.-Major Cox. who has
spontibility. Once before, in 1900. it London, Nov. 6.-The Rontgen So-. Liberal way terminus, shows that the Japanese teen forty odd years in the service
clmmitted a similar outrage and the ciety last week gave an official opinion '---------------------- ---- - are making rapid strides^ without ever having received a black
assy ,,me « «- - "» -,, x.r„, „ «»•„-■»... c.»v«.Ti.N. B
» » m, Pi.ien, s&ssisxtaœ arsww nssr - --nder still more unfair conditions. Mini ,.use 0f malignant growth has been ; Hardinge. the British ambassador, to-

' ’ manoeuvre of to-day is clothed in .i ■ cured by the application of X-rays. On. day submitted to Foreign Minister
' the other hand, they have proved more ! Lamsdorff three addltionaf articles of
satisfactory than the Finsen light for t*lc Anglo-Russian cohventlon agree- 
lunus ment, the first providing for legal as

sessors for the contracting parties, the 
second for a division of the expenses 
of the commission, and the third, tljat 
the decision of the majority of the 
commission shall be binding.

Don't forget the I. O. F concert In 
Massey Hall to-morrow night. higher temperature.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence— 
and westerly 

a little higher tem-

*
A cure for toothache — GIBBON'S 

TOOTHACHE GUM. Price IOc.

MUNICIPAL PLANT BURNS.

MARRIAGES. Fresh northwesterly 
winds; fair, wit* 
perature.

Lower Ht. Lawrence and Gulf—West
erly winds; fair and cold.

Maritime—Westerly winds, fair with 
a little higher temperature.

Superior—Moderate winds; fair, with 
about the same temperature.

Manitoba—Continued fine and warm.

QC LEARN-BANBURY—In Toronto, on Oct. 
3, 1304, by the ltev. T. Bradley Hyile. 
Mae Klenore Banbury, to C. HoydenWinnipeg, Man., Nov. 6.—The asphalt 

plant owned by the City of Winnipeg Learn, M.D., C.M., 7<1 Avenue-road. 
MAHON—MARTIN—On Saturday, Nov. 8, 

by the Rev. Father McCann. V.G., Harry 
G. Mason to Catherine Martin.

RE ASTON—TA NS LE Y - At

The

John a
Church, Toronto Junction, on Friday, 
Nov. 4, 1304, by Rev. F. H. DuVcinet, 
Mr. T. J. Renston to Mr». Rose Tanaley,

St.:

Floreses Hayward Spttsley, Detroit’s 
favorite soprano, makes her first 
appearance In Massey Hall tomorrow
night.

70 alto- Smcke Alive BoUarda Toronto Beauty
Alliès. hpth of Toronto.kn cloth, ROCHE AND LAKE. fJ 9 STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Sergt .-Major Cox. DEATHS.

RRENNAND—On Friday, Nov. 1, 13U4, at 
78 rower-street, George Brennand, aged 
77 years.

Funeral private, Mondgy, the 7th 1n»t., 
at 2 p.m., to St, James' Cemetery. Cll- 
ttiero, Yorkshire, papers please copy. - 

CASSIDY—Suddenly, Oil Sunday, Nov. 0th, 
at the home of hU daughter Mrs. James 
Murphy. 17 Bellair-street, Thomas Cas
sidy, aged 72 years

Funeral will take place from the above 
address at 0 o'clock a.ni., to tit. Micu- 
ael's Cemetery, Buffalo paisirs please

1 Winnipeg, Nov. 6.—(Special.)—Com
pleted returns for Marquette gives 
Roche 70 majority. Lake leads :n 
Qu'Appelle by 33 with 12 small polls 
to hear from.

At FromNov. «
Atbenla.
Sicilian..
Montreal..........Antwerp
Belgravlâ------
Ionian........+ ..Morille
Celtic...,
Ht. Paul.
Umbria..
Lucftiila.
Columlila 
Minneupolli...New York 
I»aurentlat)... .New York

i .Father Point.
Father Point ..... Glasgow 

. .Montreal 
New York 
. .Montreal 

Liverpool......... New York
Southampton........New York
.Queenstown...
. Queenstown 
New York....

Glasgow)

turcs
Hamburg....

Fireproof Metxl Windows. Skylights 
Rosftng and Ceilings. A. B. Ormaby 
Limited Queen-George. Phone M172 ..New York

..........Boston
... .Glasgow -v 
..... London 
....Glasgow

The Toronto Hunt Club Is also con
sidering an entertainment for the visit
ors. but the members have not as yet 
decided on what form It shall take.

A GOOD THING.

It Is a good thing to have the future 
welfare of your family settled, and that 
is what a policy in the Confederation 
Life does. A little money spent on in
surance will relieve you from a lot of 
anxiety. Write to Confederation Life, 
Toronto, for particulars.

THE CANADA LIFE. i
Broderlek» Business Butts, $33.60 

118 King Street West.It is a well-known fact pat 30 per 
rent* of the aged are paupers. An En
dowment Policy in the Canada Life Is 
the best safeguard of your future, while 
affording protection for others at the! 
same. time.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St. West. Toronto.

Savings Department.

The Canadian Clnb.
D. M. Stewart of Montreal, general 

manager of the Sovereign Bank of Can
ada, has kindly consented to address thî 
club at to-day's luncheon. Hi= sub
ject will be “Canadian Banking." It t* 
hoped that- members will show their ap
preciation by turning out In large num
bers. ________________

Be sure and hear Helen Wyrlek 
Shafer. Detroit’s favorite reader, in 
Massey Hal to-morrow night. Reserv
ed seats 26c.

You don't pay so much for the "real 
thing" in weathered oak if you go to 
The Adams Furniture* Company, City 
Hall Square.

copy.
CARROLL On tiaturd ly, Nov. 5tt, Win.

1 *
• DOUBTFUL STATES WHICH «
• THE HEI-l BI.M'AVS CLAIM. •

•
Ar the campaign closed th j • 

8 managers of President Rouse- • 
g velt's canvass announced that • 
» «'ey had reason to believe that * 
§ the Republican nominee will * 
8 ritrty :,l| the- debatable states * 

River J

..75.069 • 

.. 20.000 I 
. 25.00A I 
■ 7,000 , 

• -25.1)00 e 
..18.090 a

MOKE THOl BI.E AT INNSBRUCK. Carroll.
Funeral from Ills sister * residence, '223 

Olilarjo-Street, Monday morning, 4.45.
HOUGH—On Sunday, Nov. 8th, 11*14. it 

his sen's residence, 283 Spudlnn-avenne, 
John D. Hough, late ot Mount St. Louis, 
in Ilia SOth year.

Funeral Tuesday, at 1 p.m., from above 
address, to Bethel Cemetery, Scsrlmro. 
Barrie sud Orillia papers please ropy.

McKEN—At his residence, GlengreVe Park, 
Egllnton. on Saturday, Nov. ûth, John 
Mi-Ken, In his 81st year.

Funeral on Monday, Nov. 7th, at 2.30 
to Mount ' I’legsnnt Cemetery.

••#•#•••••••••••••••••
* DOUBTFUL STATES WHICH e
• THE DEMOCRATS CLAIM. •

*
Innsbuek. Austria. Nov. 5.—Disord

ers were renewed late to-night. A mob 
paraded the streets, whistling and cat
calling and throwing fireworks under 
the feet of horses of the gendarmes. 
The latter, upon being reinforced, scat
tered the rioters and closed the road to 
the Imperial Palace to all traffic-

«5
Hear Conn, from Chicago, in Cooke’s 

Church next week.
The plan now open for the I.O.F, con

cert. Reserved seats 2uo. »rm TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Judge Parker's pluralities in • 
the debatable states are esimat- • 
ed by the Democratic execu- • 
live committee as follows;
New York ...
Connecticut •
New Jersey ..
Delaware . *• •
Maryland ••••
West Virginia 
Indiana

Mr. Dooley Sayei
“How ar-re ye goln' to vote?" asked 

Mr. Hennessy.
"That," said Mr. Dooley, "Is between 

me an’ me conscience, and’ I'm not 
sure 
year*”

David Hoskins, F.O.A.. Chartered Acc
ountant, 27 Wellington 8t B„ Toronto

It Not, Why Nott
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedar 
ation Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 136

Brodericks Business Suits. $3360,— 
11b King-street west.

? Mlnlsteri*l Association- - 
Prof. McCurdy on "Old Tcstumuut 
and Mmlcrn Life," 10.30.

IX M. Stewart on "Banking In Cau- 
_ada. " Canadian Club, 1.

Unitarian Club. Dr. Cusskly on “Great 
Discoveries." fl.80 p.m.

Yonge-street Methodist Cborcl) ten- 
uippting, Ô--& p.m.

Prhic<*fw—Savage Opera Vo., In “Lo
hengrin/' 8.

Grand—Quinlan & Wall's Minstrels, 
Girl's

General Mr. C. J. Townsend requests the hon
or of your presence at an exhibition of 
English, French and Swiss paintings, 
to be held at 66-68 East King-street, on 

Tuesday and Wednesday

• of the Mississippi
• wtrh these pluralities:
• New York .......
• Connecticut ............
® New Jersey • •... • •

wa t Delaware ..........
▲ • West Virginia ........

^T/s • Indiana ••••.............
I J Maryland in doubt.

• While they would give no fig- • 
a ures for the debatable states in •
• the Rocky Mountain region,they • 
e claimed that Roosevelt would • 
S 00fry most of them.

.40,000 *

. 9,000 T 
-15,000 «
. 3,500 . 
.20,600 9 
•12,000 • 

-.15/(00 •
Without giving figures, thé •

• committee believes that Judge •
• Parker has "a good chance" in •
: the debatable Rocky Mountain • 
J states. *

•••••••••••••••••••••«

Monday, ....
afternoons, from 2 to 5 o clock.I’ll aven tell me conscience thisGASPF. FOR AYLESWORTH. cd7Medical

Montreal, Nov. 6.—The Quebec Liber
als are contemplating offering the seat 
for Gaspc, in the house of commons, to 
Mr. Aylesworth if he will accept.

Canada Metal CoPI* IitaAw^selL
Mistakes will happen in the best of 

regulated offices If there is no good 
Filing System in use. “Ask Adams' 
about the “new vertical"-—City Hall 
Square.

p.m.,
Friends will please accept tills lutluiatljn.i8 P.m.

Majestic — “A 
Wrongs." 2—8, 

Shea’s—Vandevill 
81 jtr -Burlesque,

Working

Ut8-
rroderlck's Business Suits - $22,50— 

118 Klne-atreet Lead Pipe we make. Canada Metal Oo'■!
Wlckson A Gregg, architects. (A) 

Frank Wicks-m. Alfred H. Gregg- 
Toronto General Trusts Building. -- 
Yonge-st.

1 There is nicer weathered oak yet than 
you've seen. "Ask Adams" where.

A Filing Cabinet costs money, but 
if it saves time it’s worth IL# "Ask 
Adams" about it.

Dee "Maple Leaf " Canned Salmon 
The beet packed.

V# Try "Lowe Inlet” Oarn-d Salmon 
Always Reliable.•••••eaaeeeeeeeeaaeeae
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amusements.

When YoU 
Talk of SuitCases

}më®Èm
•old direct to the public.

Lightweight
leathee corner» ....................................

XôiiiritiP Cowhide Leather Case, 
ladle*' atse .........................

Pali. Size Cowhide Case, shirt fold. 4.50
linen lined .................. -•'•••-................

licet In the world. seHKd WerttK 'W 
ther lined, double bnwi look*» Q.^fQ

. ..............

=
W& , ---------- " _ot.D . \ir ANTED — FAKMHANT». MAERftn

n ga* m ai am O GR AND OrhKA $ry experienced, for «mail farm near T* 
^KIIlvELww FESTIVAL. roti to; school, churches ooiivjeulent; bon#*

at-lO.W p m.) and garden prbvhind; yearly < ngitgeineqte
TO-NIGHT «hIIp LOHENGRIN lg=! ..f

! XoYal MÙMàe* or wrts 
âCCeîSARY Tb* CHOKE-, IRREGULAR

OVERCOME

■ hAiirf

m i 23<? 6

i x enlists - wanted, wradüatb
JJ and dret-clau mechanical nun. £

5 HENRYtf. SAVAGE'l FAMOUS

English Grand Opera Go.»y.
U« ARTJSTSand CHORUS-ORCHESTRA »<>» 

"THIS BRILLIANT REFERTORY :

Friday it 8.15. ...............................LnHPNGRIN
sîiurd» E»e'hirp '• i paguacc : •

■ *^8K*rlth"."".............fc»’fr^KT‘
Popular Wednesday M"':'“~*i:J0p.i2g

Next Week—Tne Prince of PU»»-

ap RW#. t>A

'/ OkEûûw .il
- 11

TSDSKOTh 1 Judies' Case*. wliT | |5 ELEGU-U’ll OPERATORS: 
competent. Positions gintn 

'tuition fee ffvs» dollars per inm.tj 
three dollars |rèr week. Write Irtt 
culurt and reference*. CaaiadUr.i It 
InsirdMion Institute, Norwich, Ont. 
mer Ip et Toronto, i

* TV.*
H-

À 275IOWA11
E5313. Our Regular Overcoats are 

works of art.
! “ Regular ” 

from unconventional novelties. 
They're 42 to 44 inches lbng, 
for men ot medium sire.

Probably 90 per cent, of all 
fine Overcoats are “regulars" 
theirs is the true popularity.

The medium Overcoat is suit
able for all occasions.

:v> *1I8E - 111:.b tf
QP■ S3V? ^ » POSTAL L'Ait» GIVING ,, 

iinme and address will) lain* oer 
new catalogue tel Hua yon how yog 
tieeome a competent telegrapher and q 
fy for a good 1 oil tic 11 In from lonr to • 

Write yoor postal now. Do 
Ion School of Telegraphy. 9 Adelaide I 
Toronto.

•LOI KANSASin distinction
.. m

) 10 -............

GRANDjMAJESTIC
H t OR F.W KnE»a, 15^25

beats 25 Rpw. 50 15.25-35-50

EV8SJS75.50.25

THE QUINLAN

EAST & CO.to months.1 «NfW w MATS, WED. AND SAT.

)2 MEXICO 
so voit.

300 YONQE STREET.7 rp WO FARM LABORERS M'AYTllS 
X apply to A. J. Spirks. Wit Id Otlet

j Ac I

1 \kepvblica/z- 

gûE>fOCSA37C.

-[fi first time hire of
a the SEASON'S 
A SUCCESSFUL

", MELO
DRAMA

6 L ?
•EXT ANTED—FOREMAN IN PI.À 
W mill and saah and door fa

.
AND WALL WORKING 
MINSTRELS GIRL’S WRONGS

,. Thor»., Frl., Set.
“Wtto goes Titrer’

WEAK MEN.
l«tav|t|ew'fw*miarSfcMM. B“"“C

Ct-Æ-.lîT.Si
month's treatment. Makes men strong,
vigorous, ambitious. __

Haseltou, Ph.D., 308 Yonge-strect,

state wages cxp<*cted and give nefer 
Apply to the H. A. Clemens Co., Lfc 
Guelph, Ont. * )

• TIILV 81SSS ”■ WY ANTED—.10 STONE MASONS, Ns* 
VV Cllftoh Hotel. Niagara Kails. App* 

John E. Wedd, Y ork strc.-r. Tnr,*)tft 5!

XT' NERGETIL AND RELIABLE MÉÎ 
XU to handle our specialties; i,|g moon 
to right party, Wyoming Mineral Millie 
Co., Rocheater, N.T.

W EN KOR F I REM 
1 li-Vltan nnd 

ruin ads Klremen <dé monthly. 1

(rfil
It’s a Full, Boxy,

Comfortable Length
DOUBLEE.. 8 " Ew*l*« 7o r E

CURTIS and ___________ ___ ______ _

J. K. 
TflproutOkMap showing the Political Ohtlooh by State.. With the Number of «lector»! Votes of Bacht

, LV. ;

reaching just below the knees. 
cheYiots, oxfords, smooth kerseys, rough friezes and 
warm-toned vicunas. The prices are as varied as t e 
fabrics—rbçgiitning with $8.50, they go up by easy 
stages to $12, $15 or $20.

It’s made in black "MEMBERS OP LEGISLATURE. 

Ontario JMeotl

■LECTR1C AID TO FARMER.

Illinois Soil Tillers Have 
Great Savin* In Labor.

EMEN

n,w■ccobB

May 2», 1002. QT RQNG young 
(j and brakenipu.oa«.Made

«QMM—————•Addington.)' ' '
Chicago, Nor. 6.—Thirty or forty farmers *lgnranL",’.'.V.Burt (L.É

oï Kane County, Illinois, hare been ex- g. Brunt.......................Preston (L.l.
perlmentlug a year past with electricity jBeo-kvIlton.......Graham (L.I.

broad scald. TTiey htt.vc demonstrated V 5n!”' ".!!t“'.Bawman (L.)i

to tht?lr own satisfaction that they can g * Bruce................., .Truax (L.).. j. .
make the electrtc .motor take the place of t'ardweli K.^A.Ûttle (C.)
nearly all human and horee labor on the CarkFtnn..^.A-...«M-gL{;;;j:j•

“Their estimate of the saving In labor and Hundus.......................iv^Itoi?(0 W.V

money #ver former uietubds la put at M E. Durham............... ...... (LI ...
per,cent. The experimental stage has been V, . Durham...... ,. (C'. _
passe,i and electricity Is tue permanent tu- E- ‘ ' "m.-DIs rm Id ' (C.).
ture power of their tarma. ..Lln.................... (CL...

These farmers estimate also that lire ....................Auld (LI. ..................... 4WI
electric motor will eunauce the value of ». Ssfegl ' * ' "r. v”- CsmSie* (L.).. ' 8ft! 
their farm property fully as great a per Jort YYilllam....U, ^ .! -
cent. Laud In the section is now valued 'I'rontcnae...............Gnnag t ’
at from ,7U to fi'-S an acre. -Glencarry.................. învnt (O)

The electric motors that have been In- Grenville......................MeckRV
stalled and arc now being «bleed are fer ■ N Grey......................Ma T .. W

......ei« «■ Toronto sleotbio

ngs srsrusrar«rs» esaaia:r.:'.gtt4fc «:• is s «-

helf,nil things, once done by the sour-faeed W. Hamilton..........HendHe £■»•;; -1- f STREET East.

hl,A.1 'this” wodrktb.ea,!"‘lre "done'mld In one N. Hastings. .V. ."Pcaree ................... £?

fern or another to being done ?«»“ . W. Hastings. - ............................
County thru the medium of a lu-hornc h. Huron. ..,.l* <• :l>,5,xD l:* *.
I tower electric ' motor and 11* electrical H. 41 nr on ........ ' J / .'.L rr„, Âi «ri
^ from a third rail or trolley wire W- -W £

This Is made still more Interesting thru -W. Kent....................Pardo (L.L......................
»,r unpublished report of the deueraJ Ele- K.........ÿft
trie t'o of New York, to the eflVet that j... Ixunl»t?3n ......1 <*ttj P*e*^ Kx-t"
Kane County I» the flrat commnnlty of W. I^mhtou............îia,!!nîl „(SfV *”
farmers In the world tv attempt to wholly SI. LauârJT.'.....» .CwWw^U (M ••• • • ‘
s“r,!hmt i.lmr and th,. power of stem and H. Lanark..Mutheson (C.l... ..
gasolene apparatus with electricity fed I,peds............LVf *^?e5î^p îjlliâ,. *(pi ‘ •>
from contUnous eleptrl, passenger and Lennox.........." "'Tc^h, "F? ' (*9
i,e,gbtpLnm.u. Fifty vers Ago. - ! V.V.WÆ: ! ! ! i"*

Klfty year. a«o Kaue^Loonty mnde lt-
-SSSl-fe êsassi'^sssç^i.

r- ^'esJS'lSkr.v.'izSsSN;»:'.

* ,<~L«sr6 8MK5 i&WSS-.iSSU'îb::.:'

3“ * 35£SS3saW8: t SSS: : :

.«ssÆ^yârffaax^sssasssrt&e:

close by the “»‘(’"1^;^o.\\\V.V.Dndcn (M

UDoî'JrR “payl WpndPBBallon. «.perln- >tawa (2................. M,,rp1«r <C.
•tendent of the W >N. Oxford................PaHnMoV.»...

rr‘i:i. il ,nr th foimwlDg flgnres. coni- K Oxford...................Sutherland <0.)
T, a n, Mr I ùïck manager of what I-r Parry Sound............Carr (I.)... ,..

eaUed W^.V^of the richest j Pee. ...............V’SïMk.' Z...
tracts In the country: PslWnf " ''...........Rt^k'< W' • 71

'Cost of. installation of electric mo- - j K 'ret^bos*'.'.Aniersmi (W-. /... tt-T

Cost of power furnished per year. t......................Evuutnrel (LI.
about.Y .. c.V ........... ..............'•'*■*.*'. itt vITInce Edward. .Currie (Ll ............

Cost ot repairs, etc., one year............. iJrfPoit Arthur...........Como,re 'L.l ...
Total cost electricity Brat year.. »3*> sj; ‘-Iw. *f*~

Comparlaoit with former methods: Russell. ..............Oiilhonl (L.l ...
Cost one farm hand, wages, one y^. ^
Co“. b^«Vand imlglng name oe year ^ |

Cost team horses at ,125 each.............  , Jl<wmoiU.............. iU-Cacl vL;, .
Coat teed for same «ve a.-re land pro- , ^ ' ; • ' ;^tf ' C.V ' !

duct loti for one year \ hiumi ........ “ w s 'i-,.Pnnfn For if* \
Cost, shoeing tWfllW. >*'l>alrs to w Toronto.' '.Crawford it’.),

haine»», etc,, one year............................ .......... j |:. Victoria..... .Carnegie <('.) .
Total coqt one roan and two horses j v‘wntlirtio'.l.'îÂrtiimK <C.) ’ i

Saving0 wltb'ei'ec'trlcii.v' over nmii and !

horse irewer #r»t year.......... * E. Wellington.. .Gibson (L.l
Greater Gain Second l ear. s. Wellington. ...Downey rt'.i

.......... -40,450 45,770 The second year the gain Is, of course, w. Wellington. ..Tucker
greater, for tne electric, plant does not N. WetHwortli. ..Thompaon (L i

.... 87.805 202.105 have to l»e reinstalled. The result ot Lae K Wentworth. ..Dickenson IL.)
experiments ou the- I>ord Farm are that j.* York., 
one 15-horsc-vower motor takes the place y >ork. 
and iierforms the work of one hired moil w. York, 
and two daugbt horses—hence the basis of Von. 48; Lib. 50.

..... 440.004 2.045.1841 comparison Instituted on all the farms to Fewer* f bye-election* followed :
ascertain financial gain. | North (irey............MneKay (L.f ...

The county lu which electricity Is being North Perth.Itrou n (1*1 .
made ns conspicuous In farm as municipal >«>i«|i Norfolk. ..Little »L.} ...
life in HO miles long and 18 wide, and con- North York...........Davis (L * .i.
tains 54U square miles of the richest dairy Ventre Bruce... Ulnrk (C.) ....
laud. Thls'eounty produises and sells more Noith Renfrew was vacated l»y Joatli, 
skim mllk cream, butter, condensed milk, hut the by-»leetloii iwas not held.

cheeses and fodder for stock tbau There were two gains for the govern- 
miles In the world, hivlit'

Conservatives .
Government ..

After the death 'of Dr. Bridsrelatvl and 
the unseating of Andrew Mls-umpbnll In 
the Koo by-elections were held and each 
side made *a gain, leavlug the standing ’ns 
It was. North Renfrew by cleetioo < am„‘ 
on inter and the Conservatives turned the 
sent, making the 'representation :
Conservatives .................... ».
Liberals ............................................

'1 he deuth of Andrew Pattullo mnd^ nn- 
y but North Oxford promptly 

Munro before his vote wam

engineers nnd avenago H.|25. .1$r.iki-men $m 
ÎH-eoine conduetors and averag1 $luo. Nntii* 
posillon preferred. Send «tuiup for pgf. 
tlculars. Railway Association. Room 1|L 
227 Mbnroe-atre<‘t. Brooklyn, N.T. .. ^

227
152 i ELECTRIC ! 

LIGHTING ,
. ‘ !H0. 
. :,7'i

Matinee

Daya
All This Wsek-Tom Miner'» 

TUESDAVNIGHDVvUR|,sEtoc,,nncQ

268on a
64 TEACHERS WANTED.Returns,

Commercial Agent R.Bj Ball Furnishes 
Somelnteresting In-, 

formation.

808
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN1228 rp LACHERS WANTED rE.\r|i'--M 

X residing, in tbe'dty .w^e are avails* 
from time to ttmo ns shbstltiite u-at 
in I lie Toronto High Sb-hxils. will n 
send their name* nnd addnwses to the vft 
drrsiirned. sfatbig the snblert* they 
qi.nlltted to teach. W., Ç. Wilkinson, 
trrnsurer.

1541

OAK HALL iELECTRIC
FIXTURES

504 *ïs%
m084

ss
112 tennnt-Govcrnor

Return ot the very distinguished Cana
dian soprano, after lier Ixmdon succès**. 
Misa

5<ti
... set ;• \ ^lBa^EoRfE?heFOmRonTtHhB 

1 MAKING ROOM. FOR NEW

: èn4°a%d . • • ?

I Blrmlegham Express and Gexette.
The Canadien government has seldom 

doll-•wiser thing for the eolony than when 
It appointed commercial consuls to facili
tate the Interchange of goods between the 

Dominion and the mother country, 
expectations that were held of the scheme 
have been more than borne out by the re-

King Street East
Opposite St James* Cathedral

57 HOPE MORGAN STORAGE.. 484
8<V>

QTORAGR FOR FL'RXITURB AND 
m anoe: double and single fumltiure i 
for morlnc; the oldest and mosc reH 
firm. T-ester Storage and Cartage. 860 i 
dloa-arenne.

5
(dinghter of Judge Morgan), assisted by 
Hun*- Dressel the brlllltnit English cel- 
list, find Dr{ Hans llnrthaii. nlnnlet. 

MAS8KY tlÂÊIto MONDAY KVIJNINO, 
NOV. 14. -

Priée» $150. fl, 75c. 30?. 25c. 
seals begins on Thursday morning.

Tun

J. Coombes, flanager.
LEGAL CARDS.suits.

1’. B. Ball was the first commercial agent Sale of

TNKA.NK W. MACLEAN. BARKIS’ 
JC solicitor, notary public, ito Vid 
street: money to loan at 4ft per cent

_____________________ _____  jo be appointed, and he came to Blrtnlng-
^T- - - ’ ^ . yref wM|R| TV I u,m' »» being the natural feutre, of tue

NlFWS FROM flA plIL lvn V*1 » %> I country. The Immediate expansion of busi- 
- |(1 ,.od go long as they were brought | neaa was such as to warrant the jremgdg

The Twcme Daily World will be dethmsd to to Bca|1.t get them there by ; 0f three other repreaeutntlvea, and now tbe
any address in Hxaiiltos before 7 o’clock for IS ordin'ary means then for Heaven 8 LOlony hus trade eonsnla at MancheaU-r,
cents < moath. sake try the extraordinary means, lie lyeeds und Bristol.

The Torsn-.o Sunday World will be delivered to ext.|Bimed. and he went 0I);. ^°u' yL/jt I Mr. Ball has been In Birmingham, at his
•ny addrem in Hamilton three month» for SO cento. are no good, tbe devil wl g y offices, In Ueunet's-Ulll, Just 18., mouths,

(or both ths Diily and Sunday editor. you don't look out tworth-street. and finds that hla work has 'increased so
the Hamilmn o*c. No. 4 Aremto. Mrs. Ryan. North^NV entw & | ^ ^ ^ c„mpel|ed to t,kc

,;L_f ythla evening. As she was larger oûlcea in Central , liouae, Christ
accident t . thp street a :nan vuurrh . i>ui"idlngs, New-streeL A repre-
Walking home along _ t(,orner ran sentstlvc ot 'lire Gaxette and Express 
came running around d broke sought an interview with Mr. Hull ycarer-
into her, knocked her ao day on the results of hla e^ror.ts lu tue el<y
her leg. He never stopped to ' ami uiatrict, and found him well satisfied
the woman was hurt. As she is y with the response oi tue inauutacturers
old the ddrtors at the city hospital say o( thc Midlands.

«heTmav not recover from hcr "I nnd," he said, "that matters are con- 
tna j tlnuatly improving as regards tbe re alto and
Injury. . nrunkene»». enqulrlea of business men -at my'"''office.

Miideu h baa been When first I came here I was visited more
Ever since election day t |,y the smaller firms, but pnv the largest

an unusual number of arumt firms, too, are coming for Information, more
streets. No. fewer than 14 found in >« particularly since the Introduction of the 
wav to the cells of No. 3 police station u„||.r|„lnp|||S clause nnd the necessity for 
last night and to-day. One was stag- duplbmte invoices have arisen..
...Is. Alnnr under a side of bacon, "Birmingham to not alone In realising Its
* hi h it is* Hunoosed be stole- Sam opportunities of doing good business with

(he "Trouble Man" of the the vast and prospering country of the 
William*, the w ho keeps a Dominion. Klourhrhlgi* lias made effort#
Cataract Power Company , . , of , to place tiles and similar goods on the
horse and rig standing out n„v ‘ fnnndlait market, where there Is a great
the company's office for emerg y i demand for them. Walsall’s saddlery and 
calls ia mourning the loss of the wnoie hardware to going strougly and Dudley bus 
outfit this evening. It was stolen about <wne a,obg well, too,",

9 o'clock Ineresee of Seven Million Dollars.
I salill who resigned the presidency Asked if he could specify the inclveac'In' 

h (Street Rallwaymen's Union to different elasHCRTrrgoôff* that the Midlands- 
?Le a trlD to California, was pro- prodneed, Mr. 
take a trp watch Saturday difficult matte
sented with a K tjw union. showing the total trade of the Hulled King-
evening by the mem . |t , West doro with, Canada In goods » great proper- 

Adam Zimmerman a majority mw tlon of whlvh ,.om,,s frv„, this part „f the
Hamilton has been cut down r country.' He had not. he snbl. received th»
to 259 It turns out (hat he was créa - full report* ,0r the fiscal year, which end
ed with 20 more votes In division Zi ed June .10, 1904. but he -was able to supply 
fs„„ he was entitled, to. The official «ta 11aties for Mill, as compared with UNO. 
the „, Va., Hamilton wllf not be They were as follows:
<ount hi East Hami -Canadian Imports.-
made till Monday. .

H,r OOtb Birthday.
Mrs Filman. niother of Mrs. J. H- 

Land and Mrs. Richard MacKay. cele
brated her 90th birthday Sal“r^>.' ^y 
tan read the finest print and do fancy 
work without the aid of glasses.

been made an

. -hT,
EDUCATIONAL. ".-si

',1I TAMES HAIltD. BAKH18TEK, MIL!
(J tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. » yee
Bsnir Chambers. King-street east, ret__
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to Iota.

T» KOSHTUB. BARRISTER. HAD. 
ill. nlng vnembers. Uueen ana rerstiili- 
streets. Phone Main 41*1 1

tj-enxedy rhortuand school.
IX Onr siieelul evening .'lass for steno 

L-rmhef* asslsled several to better» |h>sI- 
1 Ions last,month. A hint for you. Four 
nights Weekly. 9 Adelaide.

Wall Papersi:jb

Newell, design* in English mftd fbreign line*
THE ELLIOTT St SON CO.. Limited

Importers, 7* King 8t. W„ Toronto. 1»
PKRSONAUOrders

* HOTtiTULcan be deft at 
Jeme^mrect, or Pboee No.

Suhsxribsr. »V Bcrlinxtoo
aod Sunday World traosfciisd » UWir Ci»

ADIES—WHEN IN NEED SEND KOR 
free trial of our never-falling rem

edy. Relief quick anil safe. Paris Chemi
cal Co., Milwaukee, WIs.

Lan -1,71
Beach may havsthsir RAVBLI6RH AND '1X1 WURTH, 

not save half yoor notei. eX 
Rtpp at "Tke ADberiey.'.’- 268 Ebert 
street. Toronto: handsome appoint 
ex,,client t«I>le: large vèrsndab» and 
dollak day upwards

Tît eeiiflc OeetUtry at Moderate Price* 

real

PAINLESS

.Tin
toilDaily

address by 'phoain* No. 96»
eWVWWVWVWWWWVWVWVW NEW YORK21

‘Jr.1
rwn DENTISTS FOR SALK.OOrt YONOC AMO86FEW FOR I PERIOD ADELAIDE STS'
204 Dm. c r. xaaar. Frey. IREI’ROOK RAFE NO. 4—J. & .1.

Apply Mrs. H. S.
TORONTO r «uuuyiB hotel, turianto, ui 

| sda. Centrally situated, corner “ 
md ïork-streets: steam-neb ted; ek 

lighted: elf valor. 1™—: “* - 2
suite. Rates « and 12.60 per day. 
Graham. ________

E,242
^a. Taylor, ln«kp^#. 
C'lnrkaon, Clerkson. Ont.23

t 75
•j'-:*. VI’VK—8IX 

prlfp. For 
It.formation apply John Campbell, Guelph 
Kennel#, Box 700, tiuelpb.

RIZL NEWFOUNDLANJ) 
v/eeka old. rea#onal»feP2 in Pulley Supremacy

18 TEARS OF SOLID SUC
CESS IS WHAT THB

‘‘DODGE’’
Pulley haeloite credit to day.

WiiY ?4 *
to!@ltWndfDefflgti,to anyttrinK 
else of the kind on the mArket 
Most mechanic# know this ! Com 
parison wilt prove it. Sol® nikkcra

185
15
015 TFT mw«t ïS»Sfï.

electric cars pass door. Ton:

fc
4P.)

1104 station; 
Hinltfi, FroP-Rev. Neil McPherson Says an Affect

ing Farewell to His Congregation 
Last Evening.

BILLIARD TABLES, 
New nnd Second Hand.

172
::17

HW->.u8Lm2K>/k5
Ment; rénovai ed thnmghout: pemteel j 
Mien winter nnd annuner. J. W. mi 
Sons date of Elliott Hons- », prop». ■

12.1
2 Clou SALE- NEW AND HKCOMM1AX1) 

AJ IdllKfrit and pool tables, ins),Act 6ur 
iffoek or" write for eate’og’ie. The mrgest 
hcleetloii .in Ca'mil.1. BruvswIek Ballo'dBI 
^e*6. to, ÇrÏKkigsugfct W.. TortêJk?748 Cr THE ARUN6Te-i.miHamilton. Nov. 8.—-(Special.)—So few 

Canadians ârè preparing themselves for 
thc priesthood of the Roman Oetipoll* 

Chprch that the priests here are oMbr-

. 609
i/- m
r oxt" -at itakrev ha;.’. iTtiDAV-" ~ T»r4*t#’» lead'#* Resldeetùl 9ÊÊ

JLj evening, mink ruff. .Tinier kl.idly rv- Fint-clm in Appointments,
tnru to 1149 Oween ,K*sr. Hewsrd. _ !
T OKT—WftT, TUB LADY WHO I’lfK winter Rates $10.50 to $17.80 per 
XJ od up ii black Kin* Char!»*» pifp nlwut 
4i<t«n - Katurflny on BIikm- l^twnra Chuirli 
ai«Al *Yongo, kindly return to DY*. ilrnoo, 64 
IvW Bn#t. «

Rall.«»l<l that wna rather n 
ftI«Mitgave Kinine figure*

807
700 8r s
44worked.- lit order to reduce the prea- 

mii'e, Michael Weldmer was brought 
from Bay City, and ordained in St. 
Mary's Cathedral to-day by Bish ip 

Ha • wUt-be attached to the

447
977

Dodge Mfg.Co.3S6
\rn IFor particulars address

ARTHUR H. LEWIS,
' Msdeiw.

7:«
Dowling.
staff of St- Mary's Cathedral till Rev.

154.5> 18873 CITY OFFICE. 116 BAX.STRBBT.

TORONTO
■x TXjlG LOST- ON OR ABOIIT THE IBP 

Xj" day of October :eh months did snide 
•nnrl 'wlifte collfe dog, with letitrer /■ >llar; 
imkwer# to imine of Lmlille. Knltnbie re- 
wgM Bruee Burn*. Dover^nirt I’.O. ,

1003.-
Bricks, clay at.d tiles... .$121.277 $221.372

43,381

f!fthe rector, returnsFather Muhony. 206 INVESTMENTS. Wi... 31,469Buttons ... .
Bra*# and manufacture#

thereof ......................................
Copper nnd manufacture# 

thereof ... . 
Interchangeable mechan

ism ...
Hardware, cutlery and

edged tools.........................
fastings and forgings ... 
Hallway supplies and

rails...........................
Other form# of Iron nnd

eteel........................................
^Ftg Iron ................ .............

from hi* trip to Rome.
Rev. Neil McPherson, who has been 

called to Indianapolis, *atd an affect
ing farewell to the congregation of St. 
Paul's Church this evening. Borne of 
his congregation, he said, might think 

that he had not consulted 

in the matter, but he explained

•r PKR CENT. PKU MONTH INTKRRFT
• > absolutely secured b/ mertgeÿi^-

►peculatlon—no risk. Address Bex M,

U2
4M
227

. 117.032 104,720..
Tio:; REAL ESTATE. World.WHY

WORRY?
31

Rev. Dr. Marsh has
member of the Astronomical 2M) 

32» 
. 207
. 491

We buy, sell, least* and exchange real 
vM#1e. Wc have exceptional facilities for 
hniHlIlng eafsték and pnperfles

Pfcnne eall or communicate with .1# when 
wanting to transact real estate biiamcsi of 
nnv kind.

TUB J. F. MeLAT/CHLfN CO.. f.Tf)., 
22 Victoria-et.

MONEY TO LOAN,. .RlchardsOn (I>.) 
...DnvN (L.i ... 
. ,.8t. Joba (C.) . .

honorary 
Society. Belgium.

The hospital governors
Monday morning lto wait upon Premier 

Ross for a grant for the new wing of 

the hospital. tl
Dla Talno Fronco, an Italian, was 

sent to jail for a month Saturday 
morning for stealing coal, and John 
Prior got the same dose for stealing 
clothing from the front of William 

Farrar's store.

ONKY LOANED HALARIED PBO- 
pie, retail msrehantf. teaestvrl. 

boarding honHO#. etc., without 
easy payment#. Offices In 49^prl* 
cltle#. Tolmnn. 306 Manning Cttsmhem, 
72 West Queen-street.

611.088 871.829
17.037 67.661met Saturday 

in a body M viiJit strange 

them
that there * were times when Jt was 
necessary to obey the voice of God

uni— m . 272 
. 2i*l evi

Why not select a Trust 
Company as your executor ? 
It gives security for the 
fulfilment of every term of 

will and also con-

2.919.042 7,441..' 140 
121.180 8,(139.979

Telephone Matn 4225. (ClIdo
149 tarrather than man.

Mrs. Joseph Reid. 486 York-street, 
who had
months,-died this morning.

t'oIlliiKwooil Snfe.

. UVANCE8 UN HOU8KHULD UOOl*.
A pianos, organs. Dorses and wxgewi

I nnd eel our Instalment plan of Iff'llnf

41

MACHINERY BUSINESS............... 4.513.132 12.920,447Total ....
Tbe Improvement thus ehown In ewn 

these few branche* of trade amounts In the 
aggregate to $7.516.315.

"Of eoiirse." said Mr. Ball, "there are 
many Industries in your district not shown 
or represented in that table.

"I eon Id tell you of firms, who naturally 
would not eare to have their names pnb 
lished. who previou# to my coming hod not 
done any business with Canada, but have 
now opened up with excellent results. Gun 
and rlfl« firms have done n good business, 
and fire still doing It. Another firm I 
might mention, who did not think It worth 
while formerly to try to do business with 
the eolony. sent out a direet representative 
on my recommendation, ami during the first 
seven months tJfelr sales reached over 
£12.000. nnd are still Increasing.

"I do not think people here Interest 
themselves enough in direct shipments nnd 
direct communications. I hardly think 
that the fruit handlers ns a liody have 
et tempted to the business that might be 
done, still l>elng contented to trade thru 
Liverpool. However, some firms have been 
brought Into touch with the growers and 
•shippers on the other side, to the satisfac
tion of both parties.

Effect of Preference.
"Even now the fart that Canada gives n 

special preference to British goods of-one 
third off the tariff Is not widely eiiougb 
known. But this preference has had it
remarkably good effect. It came Into op 
erntlon. lu 1897. when - the mother country's 
exnorts-to Canada were of’the value of $29.. 
om.nno. The succeeding 
trade of 32. 36. 44, 42. 49 and 59 million 
dollars respectively, while the trade for 
the year ending with the last of June was 
$fi1.0m.OiK>. Slxty-two per cent, of British 
exports to Canada get the benefit of the 
preference.’*

she was ihe .»nly ladv As showing Canada's increased exports of 
There was n girl lit- left behind him no | member wonder at her skill. Later >hv >»alcri»ls for ^British

went to Bisley. market sluee 18fk>. Mr. Ball quoted the fol
That was at last sunuu-'r s gre.it meeting. ,owln* Heures: f.f ........ .'■■, * ■ ^ " T

nu.l the’vMlss Florence U-wls that is the »XH>- 1WM t
1* 1-4011 her hs'iii.' <*f ;■ e "U 1 • the gtr! s name became th- ceiiir.* ot interest* ** '* ‘‘attic. . * " ,

; . the « amp. , living fi.si«,.361 .< «^mO.OSo $1<VU«;.t>.M . *
It was in unwonted thing I > v*,. ;i pretry. ! Putter . . 893.053 ^*^7.000 LFVUjO 1 . - :.

*iiu< eyed girl lying mi u firing mat and L11 'heese . . 15.!r’4Ji72 19.81‘..670 24.138.2*.*1
• m*#.i lug "hulls" and "Inner». A'l flu* men Eggs 704.768 1.447.^30 1.036.1.'R -• û •

f-une to see her and sue was culled tlic Bacon and
"liidv bhot." hums . . 4.370.340 12.749.175 12.996.720

Wheat . .. 5.677.637 11.350.942 17.3fC.285 
Whe.it fir 347.685 1.665.71*8 3.568.430

Bri
been married only throe

Call and get our Instalment pmn or irn img Mona* can be p»W m small menti» et 

weekly payments.
cream
tiny other 540 square 
The population of the country is 80,000 and 
the |M»r capita wealth of. the .Inhabitants, 
about $1000.

For several years the county has been 
traversed by third-rail and trolley electric 
lltic% extending to all the Important towns 
and ^entering Chicago. The trolley lines 
have u maximum speed of 50 miles nn hour 
and the thlrd-Vall system operates when 
required 70 and 75 mile# an hour with ease.

The two principal systems are tbe Au
rora. Elgin and Chicago third-rail and the 
Elgin. Aurora and Southern traction trol
ley. part single and part double trac^.

The voltage of all the lines Is 500» more 
than sufficient to operate all the cars and 
leave a surplus for farm use. To supply 
n farm with electricity, fccd-wlres are con
structed into thc barns from the main lino. 
At thc barns the electric motor Is Installed. 
The farmer making use of electricity has 
under hit system no expert assistant to 
employ. A ten-year-old boy can start or 
rftop the motor after 30 minutes’ instruc
tion. Breakdowns are few ahd the motors 

protected by three separate lightning 
arresters. , .

The monthly expense on the farm for the 
use of electric power varies with the size 
of the place and the-character of the work 
to be performed. Six months constitute 
the working period of nearly all of the 
farms, the remaining period of the year the 
motors being but Ht tie used.

Looking over some expense 
for ml that on what Is known as the^ Ken
yon Farm the electric power cost $4.74 oer 
month for six working months, on the 
Bosworth Farm $«.46 per montji-and on the 
Tefft Farm about $3.20 lier ttionth. r or 
the entire year a fair approxitnato f’ORt 
would be about $2.50 a month.

mli, ___________ All holiness ronndefr
D. R. McNIOgbt * Go., to 1AWW 

Building. # King West.

FOR, SALE BT TENDER.
4(1 Soiyour 

linuity of service.
“Write for booklet.”

"The bar rooms and billiard rooms 
are deserted, and God reigns supreme 
in Collingwood." announced Rev. Mr.

of Crossley and Hunter, the

" tiai... 51Coniine: to Hamilton.
J. Y. Egan, rupture specbilisr; of To- 

xv111 visit Hamilton. Hotel Os- 
Saturdav (all day and evening, 

day onlv). Nov. 12. If interested.

UUiTender# will be recel veil by tin- National 
Tmn Company, Limite L Adiultilsv-ator 
of the estate uf the late WUIInm 1*. Kntt«»i:. 
up tu uiid Inclusive of the twenty-first day 
of Xovemlfrpp,-19<>4, for tqe purchas e of the 
•goodwill and business as a going «-on-.-e/n, 
$f#riiierly carrk‘4 on by ibe late William L*. 
.•'in lou, and the plant «ised In connectlou 
wfiii same, also for the h usines* uf t.io 
d tllinin Button Com|*>imd Company, limit
ed. together with the patent rlglits. go»xl- 
wlll. stock li trade nnd machinery awed 
exclusively In the manufacture of boiler 
compound, x>fflce fixtures and furnltnr».

The property will lie offered for sale In 
three parcels us follow#:

Parcel 1. The es#ets, goodwill, stock In 
trudi*» machinery, etc., of the William l*. 
billion buefne##.

I'a reel 2. Patent rights, goodwill, stock 
lu trade and machinery of thc Wllllniu 
Fulton Compouiid Dompany, Limited.

1‘areel 3. Office fdriilture, fixtures, etc., 
of the William Sutton Compond Company.

"J erras: Ten per cent, in (ash on accep
tance of tender, and lia tance ou transfer 
of burines*.

Arrangements can lie made for a lease of 
the said premises.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Stock lists and all Information < an be ob
tained upon application to tljtj* Administra
tor.
NATIONAL TRUST COMVAXY.LIMITFD, 
22 I\tng-#tr;‘et*Ka#t. Toronto AUailnlstrator.

SPENCER LOVE.
Solicitor, for Administrator.

to. «SK KOR OUR RAIB» «BKOWII BW. 
\ rowing: we loan on furniture, pianos, h^res wagons, etc., wltdont remonli onr 

to to give quick service and prtficf, 
Keller & GO.. 144 Yfonge-street, Hrat floor,

CENT.-Cm, 
building loasi.

ronto. 
borne, 
one ■
consult him free.

Earl of Mlnto and 
2 for 15 or 4 for 25 cents to-day nt 
BMI^ Carroll's Opera House Cigar Stor .

Hunter
evangelists, who opened services 
Zion Tabernacle and Erskine Church 
to-day. They have just come from 
Collingwood. where they said they had 
ton verted 800 people. Mr. Hunter said 
he didn't care how men were brought

eteiin
Bri
ElMarguerite Tlgars

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company* Limited
Capital Subscribed.............S2.000,000

Capital Paid Up

OFFICE AMD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
14 King Street West, Toronto u5

T
:: S

houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 84 
toria-street. Toronto.

7 t
.18c

other vacant 
elected (’ol. 
t.cvdrd In the hails'* and tlitf government 
inuliittiliied Its majority’ of three thrdout 
th«‘ lust Kesslon.

The unseating of #i*v(*ral Liberal mom 
Iter# In the courts has left the guvern- 
mvilf without a majority.

'Hit to the wild.,new 
by tlic tilde of tlio 

•hut tli.» » nn imp awlb.v 
"Thvrv i» nut cveu 

You

erngirl was ready to go 
ucnd, and •mnglt it" 
man the loved, 
tbuig, #aul her lovei 
a lu iitic m which you could shelter, 
and I must have putleii.-e."

When he had gone '.lie girl did not give 
way to vain regrets. I instead, sue sat down 
and \cry quletiy ihouglit the matter oui.

Then she saw that tin; man hud in?cn 
She looked at her hands- long,

Dai
900 000 *ej

Ap■BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*,

-D "icHARD G. KIRBY, 889
l Gill

1 F
7 t 
6 t

GERMANY' HAS A CLAIM.
V tfl

white, slender hands with polished nail#. 
They had never known the reêkin; wash- 
lull and the scorching «-viking hiovc. Sh* 
leeked in the glass, and saw ilia*, her face 
had eniy the delicate eomcll less of a 
maiden reared In a town.

.she realized also what the man in hot 
kindness had torborne t«> say that she 
would be a hindrance to nim In ui# work. 

But her slender .hod> he!«l a sbiut In art 
London. Nov. U.—An English gentleman J a„,j w high spirit. So she set to work tv

I learn roughing it at home.
; First’she went to sonic volnatcer friend# 

wlthi,i the shadow of 1 and asked to be taught t « shoo*. They put 
1 h heavy servb-e rifle into her hands, and 

Mountains ami alone, he turned ; latched at her. lint she wu; not t«> ne
laughed at. She glued herself to the i|aaue, 
nuu 84kui nude si»mc <>f the mendiera <|>f tin* 

club of which

St. Petersburg, Nov. 6.—The foreign 
office has communicated all thp docu
ments relating to the North Sea inci
dent to Admiral Kznakoff, wjip had an 
aidience with the emepror to-day.

Germany has formall y asked Russia 
for an explanation of the .»Sonntag «af
fair. based upon the claim of the owner 
of the vessel that he lost his Ashing 
nets b y being obliged to leave for fear 
of being struck by Russian shells.

BUSINESS OiRDC, <H

Chenille Curtains 
and Drapes Dyed

Miss Florence Lewis’ Lover is in the 
Far West and She Comes Here 

in Spring.

-W-* IO money can BE made Bt

West. _____

Bu
I.5-!
ra

evi
, 3171

In beautiful tints of gree* and red 
and terre cotte, etc. It peye well to 
hare this work done. ’Phone end a 
wagon will cell for order.

ltd
l.i

401 Yooge.

figures Iyfar* showntl r. Toj
to th#* far Vortliwc-wt *>f Cavada 3lCiwont away

Gra
and there, almoiit Pt;

EVERY MOVE 
CAUSED PAIN

th* Itt-H'ky
„|, unlTokpii p'alri ■ soil, .111(1 Iresun to j 
make for. ldmself :t farm. STOCKWEIL, HENDERSON t CO. ART.- trlfl* Robert Hawke of Streetsvllle lies !n 

the .Emergency Hospital. On Saturday 
morning he went out bunting with a 
chum, and the twain v»me to a tv Ire 
fence. Hawke mounted the fence and, 
seated on the top thereof, took hla com
panion's gun while the latter cllmbi d 
the obstruction. One of the guns went 
off. pouring a charge of buckshot -In 
the top and out of the sole of his fntt. 
He arrived at the Emergency Hospltil 
late on Saturday night and will- went- 
one foot In a slipper for some time.

eelT W. L. FORSTER - P0R1 
ej . Painting. Rooms, 24 Weet 
street, Toronto__________

136 10S King St. West, Toronto.Liiiîllhli gtri, of gnit'o Dirt » and upbrlag

ing.
an<
to

, Kai
The Intense SufferlnK of to Perth !>*###**##***#****#*#**

Men Relieved nnd Cored by Dr. e » • /> am*/> ^

rtteh,,'. Htoekaehe Kidney Ttohle,. 4 Phone Main 6761
The terrible pain that catches you in * FOR STANDARD TIME | 

the back makes stooping over or rising ♦ yye wm gjve jt to you accurate- £
JP unbearable. Ï |, for the asking any hour, day <g.

In nine cases out of ten it is traceable Ÿ ' nioht ♦
to disordered kidneys. T . ‘ . ._____ >

The pain in the back Is the kidneys' 4 J" «Il d^un We will tell Ï
signal of distress. 4> dlatric J “ P' .a ,,v Qr > As a result of being dragged by a

flo to their assistance with Dr. Pit- * X°“ » Lour address ^Hl $ frightened horse and crushed against
Cher's Backache Kidney Tablets. * f we h*ve ad™.g * * $ h« fence three weeks agorjames fiour-

They will promptly relieve the pain. * ^5? X posted - rememte. * lay dted at the General Hospital <n 
! , ure the kidney trouble and res:ore your } lbls $ ' Saturday. Gourlay was a farmer, and

c $ Holmes tkctric rroltctio, Co. » |JT„, " n,m“ *SSSE
*** a '’-ise worth reading. 4. Jordan Street 14 m 1 alarmed at the whistle of a threshing

! made’ thistement'^^as "u^ring ********************** j ^"or J'^gge^hlm'froVhls'f^L 

! mt.de this statement. I was sufiering . .
! acutely in my hack when t began uslnf —LJ—'--------11 ■ - = , Gourlay did not mmediately let go his

Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets. STR. GERMANIC BURNED. we^n ( hà bore» h«nd J re"procured from L. F. Hall, the druggist. ________ ?e,,„ between the horse and a fence.
I could lift nothing, every move-caused , ... h Nov -,_Th(. gteam-r a k? 1,8,1 c thc friFbt«ned b€tt*t cru*b"

EaVsr* ««ktoktss ™5ss. KSa ssss&rras1 mj Lldn.y. w.Z Vm», d.pr.Mln, ' ’’"d"!. fh."br"t"h,' '? ,hf G-1IC"'1' where h«

a sYg-xn, mo-oSm
•most satisfactory and confidentially »aB loaded with 2000 tons of soft coal, 

retommenBL-them for bad backa.** ,Di*. ... I
Pitcher's Rackache Kidney Tablets S're Another t lellm of the krason.
)vh cents a box at all druggists. The With a hole bored In his left foot as 
thy.Zina Pitcher Company, Toronto. the result of a shooting expedition.

Fl<
veterinary. ton

Al
an.

13 «
7 <1All men

a. re
good
natured,
only
some
have
nerves.

From lit’r slovttlng Ml#» L.*wi# claims tha: 
slii■ Inis learned mneh
if-adod weapon, she says, give* her u sens.* 
"i" M‘lf-rvllHnee and has taught her diti- lp- 
lirte and r»aMenee.

1 SS- •; UK ONTARIO VKTKWNAKI^
'i’le* han-llliii; of a T I-,

.An open meeting of the local Connell **f 
Women will he held in the Wo
men's Art Gallery tomorrow nt 8 p.m. 
Reports fn>m annual meeting National 
r. inuH of Women at Winnipeg to lie sub
mitted by the delegates. Papers will be 
read on modern household experiments by 
M1k« < ‘hown. Kingston : and women as citi
zens, by Dr. Stowe Gullen.

to
elon begins in-w/ Hi,J î i

Si

M
Crashed a Horne.I With this new stuek of putieive sh.* set

8he| to work o i less *-<>ngeiii:il tasks, 
l blr.c ! ened her white hands *m grate#, aii-.l 
1 roughened them hi tîie wasntnb. 
cooked, scoured, and darned.

Miss Lewis Is not eont-nt with mnst.^-lug 
ni. liciisehold work of the hardest kind.

! Sh** i'i< an# to he as useful ns a "hired innu" 
altout tlie fields. So she Is going down m a 
fa*m In Kssex to work as a i ovd'nurv 
la I Hirer. She will milk «he cows, do dnvy 
work, tend the sheep, and «lig. file art 
of horwhreaking will be thrown m by Wa*y 
of a diversion.

"Then." she says hniglilnslv. "whop 1 
«in a good farm hand. I sh.id tak * my gu*i 
flm! 1»e off «o Canada In tiv spring 
111 tough it with the best of them.**

articles wanted. CU|

J

She toTTT ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PWj* 
fV for yoor bicycle. Bicycle Ml 

rear 205 Yongc-streeL __

an,
I

8
-vsT ANTED AT °NCE -- 8*^ 

Vlcton, Ont., Prince Ldward « °

tra• 06
'li Th

When Coffee, Tea. Cocor, 
Chocolate, even Milk,

2;Bri
DUNLOP

COMFORT farms for sale.t i
dlsegree wise people useAide -, o/\ A-CRF.8 WELL lMKHOV]

ToO miles cast of Toronto. Pn
thousand dollars, part ca»b. gf*** • 
Hurley & Ca. 52 A-delfllde E.

5 RUBBER HEELS Klllott Sehneek. the Wagnerian «ondn* 
will wield th«5- liltem over 45 rm-.si 

eia^fts at the performanv* of "Ixibengria ’
to-night.POSTUM5 .tor.Steel Tie* for Railway.

Cleveland. O.. Nov. 6.—Lake Shore 
Railroad official# have placed an order 
for 7009 steel t«e5 to be used as an 
experiment, probably on eastern ter
minals of the road at Buffalo.

smooth them down.

1 i
BUSINESS CHANCES.

Xfr< W. li. Orchard of the Alexandra 
apartments left New York on Thursday for 
Austria, where she will spend the winter- 
wWii her daughter. Madam** Wledmhii. 
Abeam of Bathurst-street atwompanlre h«*r 
as far as Naples. Major Orchard will fol
low a little later oil

1 FOR A REASON \T EW ARKANSAS (lit ! IBLDc** 
JN Bill-r. Missouri Pacl6c lm'n-J 

Little Rock, Ark., can ÇftT 
Kortulfi

OA8TO XA.
Kind.You Han Always Bougti

Dvxlop Tikk 
Co.. Limited 
Toronto Basra the 

Signalai»
Got the-tit'll* boek,' "The Boss to Well- 

ville/' in each pkg.
Acent,
oil lease, trifling expense, 
future sale lease».

!. Among tbe bridal receptions to-day will 
* a be that of Mrs. FrederV Wi throw (net

llarvey) at 211 Jarvis street
«t
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NOVEMBER 7 1904 3V ilTHE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING
York three weeks ago. but the cast end 
1-oys were out -for the ga.ne and set a merry 
pace. They had the better of the play 
in the first half and succeeded in scoring 
two goals before half time was called.

On changing ends the grounds favored 
York and the play was much in their fa
vor. The score In this hrilf was 2 to 1 In 
favor of the champions, the game ending 
4 to 1 In York's favor.

The Little Yorks -this season have not 
lost a game. They won three games and 
drew one. scoring in all 17 goals to their 
opponents’ 2. They will keep n form for 
the Ontario championship with the win
ners of the University League. They now 
hold the championship cup for the pro 
video and by their win to-day win the Mack 
Cup and are city champions.

Little York Juveniles won the champion
ship of the Juvenile Eastern League Satar- 
day. defeating the Broadview Juveniles at 
East TorooWi. The score. 2 to,6, is a fair 
indication of the play.

The Don Rovers defeated the Riverside 
Clippers in the first of a series of three 
games for a silver cup presented by Albert 
Hall, the score being 2—1, features of the 
game being the playing of Brown. Cas- 
sldv. Back and J. Moran for the winners 

R. Moran, Boyer and

A
KT>, M A UR ten, 
;i farm near Ta 
mentent; hone® 
rly eurieettentt 
‘"■•J "Pplient 1*,' Grawford’s 

Values Are Vocal
1 ij t

i
Extra Special«RADÜATB kv.lcwl man, c. ftIIUniversity Teams Showed Clever 

Individual Work, But Lacked 
in Combination.

Old Scotch WhiskyTO Rat MAD* \
«■» KuSrakittel *
i- m,*,tn itoVS 1
Vrtte tar part? 1
ImuUa.i Railway Ü
r!,-h. Ont, ip,7.

stands for all that is finest in: whisky. Its perfect
purity__and delightful flavor have made « Peter
Dawson’s” famous wherever “ Scotch ” is appre
ciated.

!
The Galt-Varsity Association gante ' at 

Varsity field Saturday afternoon drew over 
3dU spectators, fhe game was a good ex- 
liibitigu and. Galt won by 2 to 0«

About five minutes after the opening 
Galt secured their first. This was ob
tained by the best combination rush of the 
day. The ball cam#1 south along the left 
V.'iiig: was passed * to right, iff again to 

( ce ni re. Hall scored 'tfv?«goal by a uiéuùtlful 
2ü yard shot. The • jtilt team were fast 
individually and had better team piny than 
their opponents. Galt's defence was In
vincible. The backs and halves were 
strong and heavy. Ini ne was always a safe 
player. *

Galt excelled in their combina tldn play 
It was easy to see that they have been 
playing together for some time. Galt’s 
two backs have been together for years. 
But on the other hand, Saturday was the 
first time the Varsity team have played to
gether. One thing noticeable a boni the 
Gall forward line was they never played 
the ball without making an advance. Var
sity on the other hand did some back pass
ing that lost them considerable ground. The 
Gull forwards always passed to 'the spot 
where the forward player should be. itut 
Varsity usually passed to the man.

In the first half, at the #*nd of it Varsity 
scored a goal, which was disallowed for an 
off-side. At the start Galt ha 1 the lient of 
It. their ploy became rather even, but at 
the conclusion of the half Galt wer.1 having 
things their own way. 
deucy
on the WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊBBÊÊ
second half had several good chances to 
si ore. but poor shooting rendered scoring 
Impossible. Varsity forward line was very 
"«'iik in combination, especially the left 
wing.

Referee Armstrong was fhoroly impartial 
in his decisions and gave genera! satisfac
tion.

Hi

rIVINGI* brine onr°ja5 
i bow you cae 
iiRbot- and n„ae 
*■ foot to seven
il now.
) Adelaide UaM,

Smooth—mellow—delicious.
1/They sing their own praises from the tongues of pleased patrons—our best ad 

Every dollar spent here means too cents of satisfaction. People express 
paralleled values. We buy for cash and sell for cash, thus mak-

credit and

and Walsh, Sheathe.
Bell. • * , . ____

A faat and Interesting game of football 
was played Saturday at Bayslde Park be
tween the ehantjilon Seots and Parkdnle 
Albions. resulting In a tie and one goal 
each. A targe cvrowd of spectators was 
present and enjoyed one of the histc-m 
games of the season. The game was a lit
tle rough at times, but Referee Y. Brown 
kept the ptoyef* well in band. The Al
bion* to a man played good ball and show
ed the champions that they were as good 

the last two games have been

vcrtisers.
their pleasure at our un 
ing a saving at both ends to divide with our customers, 
the ready bawbees build up our big business.

RtS WAXTK -̂ 
k World Offl,% I

Quick returns, noIN PLANtNq 
door factory; 

Sire ngferenees. 
'» Co., Limited,

Time 27.18—Champion Hughes Was 
Second and J. S. P. Thompson 

Third —Nine Starters.

USONS, N'.;w 
'a Falla. Apply
'Of, Torulito. Ladles' Fawn Covert Coats— 

Special Price $9.73
Business Suits—Special S13.30 a team, as 

ties.
! LIABLE MEN 
I ties; big money 
Mineral Milll^

A bargain calculated to take year 
breath away when you tee those new mater
ials—Scotch tweeds, Clay worsteds and 
Irish serges - goods you could not get any
where else tailored to your order under 422 
—to your measure in very newest fashion.

Tnrf Go.alR.
Such captured the Club Members 

favorite, which finished second, a length
behind. Favorites took three of the events flaturday at Dllfferln track, H. P. Thomp-
CaLUn?’ Patch failed at the Delraar track son proving the victor over Champion 
Saturday to equal his wind shield record of n„ghes by a fraction of a second. He won 
1.56. made at Memphis .t*”, "l“'.fH.l,ag0’ in a sprint at the finish, Hughes also sprlnt- 
1,lA to rge'attendance, good racing and sev- lug past Young. They were close together 
eral surprises . fnaracterlsed opening dny for three miles, the time then being 16.23. 
of the miming meet at old Pimlico on sat- Mitchell made the early pare, but dropped 
urday. The favorites and four outsiders jead nt 3^ miles, the two Thompsons, 
carried off the money. 'I'he feature race Hughes and F. W. Young going ahead in 
was the sixth, for 3-year-olds, when wood- bunch. Young made the pace mostwof the 
shade beat the favorite In a driving finish. iast mile. The Toronto Harriers’ Associa- 
Eophone, the favorite, had no trouble In tlon that conducted the event are to be 
winning the steeplechase. 8he took the lead congratulated on the success of the event, 
at the start and was never headed. Del- Summary: Mina.
pliie proved the disappointment of the j H. P. Thompson............. ............-• 27.18
day. He was made a big. favorite, but did 2. E. A. Hughes.. .. .......................... 27 J»%
i;ot even finish In the money. , 3. F. W. Young.................V ~ V°.i.

James R. Keene’s Israelite won his thlfd 4. J. 8, P. Thompson; 5. C. R Mitchell, 
straight victory at Aqueduct Saturday af- 6. J. Rome; 7. B. P. McDonald. Crave and 

when he beat Ascension in the Atkins also started.

NeverRegular price of thete jaunty little 
jackets is $15 end they are well worth it— 
eome fawn covert», o hers in black and 
brown beaver end kersey—all eilk lined — 
elegantly tailored in very latest fashion— 

with belts, but none quite like the iL

1Nine started In the five-mile race run<>R FIREMEN V 
[Han anti other 1 
hoitthly, Iweomt.

Ur.ikemeii MO. 
!■'<- 6105. Nn,it® 
[stamp for par- 
fion. Room 
n. N.Y.

Special Value In Men’s 
High-Class Overcoats $18 some

lustration, which Joes not do them justice.
NTEb. • We are making up a very special line 

of black and brown melton overcoats of ex
ceptional merit, Other tailors’ prices far 
these splendid e;ats are $27 to $30. Our 
special price $18.

Varsity had a ten• 
to kick lit the air; Galt kept the ball 
ground much 1 tetter. Varsity in theLadles’ Raincoats—TRAP tv-''if*, 

rho ate available 
vfltnte : 
pels, will T)leû$e 

to ilie cm 
tkey

Wilkinson, see”

»

Special Price S3»93
Smart and serviceable craveaettes— 

regularly priced at $5.50—full length—bell 
sleeves—plain, well tailored coat, with collar 
—colors Oxford and-medium grey, and olive

Men’s Fleece-Lined Under-, 
wear - Special Price SOc Galt's second goal was the result of go-id 

Work by the left wing, Hen-lerson and 
Macdonald. The ball was dribbled down 
the k/t wing and scrimmaged near the goal. 
Macdonald put It thru.

Varsity play in Galt next Saturday, Nov. 
1:!. ou their way to St. Louts. Galt tea/e 
ou Monday for St. Louis. The teams;

I (ialt (2): Goal, Linton; back*. J Gourlny 
(enpt.), ‘Ducker: halves, Fraser. t'lirlsm.m.

Macdonald,

ternoon
running of the Bay view Handicap at seven 
furlongs. Incidentally, he broke the track 
record, running the distance  ̂in 1.26, beat
ing Lux l.’nsta's mark of 1.26 1-5. Only 
these two of the four originally named re- Defeated 
sponded to the bugle call. Israelite was a 
prohibitive favorite, being backed from 2 
to 3 to 7 to 20. Ascension broke first and 

flash opened lip a lead of three 
Schilling

A very excellent line of fleece-lined 
underwear, regularly sold for $1 per gar- 

Spot cash buying enables us le

HIGHLANDS WON THE MATCH.TURK ANTI Pi. 
lie. furnltture vans 
nil mnsc reliât,)® 
k’artage. 360 rip*.

— well worth $5.50 »nd grand value at $3.95.

FoifS TOTvnt
83B M assoie Temnle. C Mease. III.

r
Lamliton on Hl*liland« 

Links by Three Points.
ment.
offer them to you new at 50c. Ladles’ Ready-to-Wear Hats— 

Special 98c, $1.50, $2.50 Larabton and Highlands played a close 
golf match on the Highlands links Satur-

DS. Special $1.50Men’s Fall Hat like a
lengths in the first sixteenth.
sent the 3-yenr-old after her quickly, how- | day afternocm. Highlands won out by the 
ever, and, nailing her at the top of the

Knnannd YounR0'ilenry were the witb- did game and close. Lnmbton had a strong 
drawals from the opening race, leaving team on. This Is Lambton's first defeat 
eight selling platers to contest for the long th|g r Lamhton defeated Highlands in 
end of the purse. f”raili,-jr* |̂s ! tbe spring, and Highlands' win on Satnr-
and tip at 6% furlongs. It was an exc? .illv ud eveu break It is hardlylent contest, with Emergency the favorite. . SLy^nt â third game will be played 
Invincible. Counterpoise. Right snd^ True “tely that » thim game wm be piaycu
and Et tu Brute were all well hacked. In- * to break t6e tle rne *tore* were- 
vincible, the winner, ran the race in 1.20, 
which is also a new track record. Kick- | D. Dawson 
shaw, Israelite, Grenade and Blueher were A. H. C. Proctor.. 0 
the winning favorites. The other two win- W. H. Edgar ... 2 

Danseuse and Invincible, wore well ; VV- u. Ross
K. N. Burns .
U. C. James

Indoor Bnsebnll. 19. W. Jnmleso».. 2
A meeting was held Friday night by G g- „

Co.. 48th tilghmlanders to tenr team in the , “•
Garrison Indoor Basehnl! Ia-ngue. The fol- : t,- S, Xsh“ ?,
lowing officers were eleeted: *;• “• Bmitu ••• f.

Hon. president. Capt. J. H. Mitchell; ' ^ -V ®
vice-president. Lient. R. 8. Wilson ; presl- ( >v- U- Gaivey ... J
dent. Lieut. M Heodrie; vice-president, b. u. HtsgeralU.. A

. . _ , « .... 8ergt. L. A. Elliott: seeretary-treasurer, 1. E. Hajl......... . 0
Brood, lews Beet All Saints. gorgt. J. R. fotterell; manager. Sergt. A. _ ..

The Brondvlews lient All Saints In the g|n(.|n|r; eaptaln. Pte, W. Bunting. A Total .....................14 Total ....................IT
bn lor .erles of tile City League 1 to 6. meeting of the team Is ealied for Friday ----------

i Pick Kingdom scoring In the seeond hn*f. „ight at the Amroles at 8 sharp. Rosednle Ond Toronto Tied,
i This gives thrm the west seetlou. Th" win- ■ liosedale and Toronto Golf Clubs played

tiers were; Goal. Cheethnm: backs. Roberta. Amateur Boxing; Entries. a u-aiu match Saturday afternoon. 1-lay
Craven: halves, Knowltnn, Oliphant. G re- Bt mistake It was stated Saturday that took place on the Toronto Units and on the
gory: forwards, Gill. Tlllar, Kingdom,Flesh- P1|trle6 to the amateur boxing tournament lleseuale links. Teams of M each competed
er aed Blane. close this week when candidates may send on Itotb links. The mutch ended In a lie.

In their names 'a week from to-day at the Toronto were two points down at Konedale
latest. The prelllmnaries will be boxed on and two points up at Toronto. At Toronto
1 huiksglvlug night. the scores were Toronto 2U, Rosodale 2i.intnasgiwug n sw,. in,.,, At jtosedale Toronto got 31 points and

liosedale ,*i The totals* were then 
ltosvdule do, Toronto 60. The 
an follows;

-—At Toronto Links.—
Toronto. ; Reseda le.

T.II.Low.............. a 1 V. C. Hood ...
W.W.Jones.............U R. M. Gray, jr
W.tt.Smith........... 0 F. Cochrane
H. A.Kowbotham.. 0 A. E. ’J’row ...

. . 3 E. U. Cooper .
..0 J. E. Balllie .

..0 H. Dickson ...

... 0 Joua Dick ...
.. 0 J. 8. Inee ....
.. u Capt. Dickson 
... 0 J. G. Sinlt'i ..
.. «) A. JC. Webster 
..2 C« B. La butt .
.. 0 0. h. Fellowes 

. 0 W. A. Bundle .

.4 ET. F. Pet man 

. 0 J. L. Caprool .
, 2 F. E. Cronyn .
. 5 L. W. Manchet*
. 0 C. Walker ....

I a ne; forwards Menders >n.
Hall. Steeps, Twaits; spares Parnell. Gour 
lay.

' Varsity (0): Goal. Robert: backs, Dowl
ing. Black wood: halves. Fraser. Green. Vat 
ten (capt.); forwards. Slemln, Williams. 
MeIunes. MucdouaM. Phillliw: ►pare*, Rlch- 
ardson. C. D. 'Williams, Fowler.

! Referee—S. H. Armstrong. Toronto Goal 
umpires—J. Scott, Galt; E. V. Kmldell, Vic
toria.

t. bakkIstbI
iiic. 34 victoria* 

Per ernt. eû
Regular prices of these remarkably sty

lish New York hats range from $2.50 to $7.50 
— toque and larger effects in blue, brown, red, 
grey, green, navy, white and block—positively 
the best bergain of the season in women's 
headwear.

Fine fur felta—soft and 
stiff—all tbe newest styles— 
regular price S3 ; else English 
tweed walking hats same price.

RICORD’S ^““fyw“crï
eBCfxiCIP Gonorrhoea. Gle*t Srtwlrlv Stricture, etc. No 
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
wont case. My signature on eyeiy bottle—none 
other genuine. Those who hive tned other 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed In 
this. Ji per bottle. Sole agency. Schofield s 
DRUG STORS. ELM STRE«T. COR. TBRAULEY. 
Toronto.

stxrre of 17 points to 14. It was a eplen-

8 T E K, MlLiei- 
etc.. » yuebee 

set east, corner 
loney to loan.

-ë!

i
KISTEK. MAR. 
en ana reran lay- iMen’s Neckwear- 

Special 19c
Tenehern and Arts Tie.

Glty Toncbcra and Art, played a tic game 
In the Intermediate Inter-College Associa
tion T-eague Saturday morning on r|ie Var
sity lampns. City Teachers scored one In 
the first half and Arts evened the score 
lu I bo second half. The teams:

I Arts II (1): Goal. Wright: backs. Cam- 
iron. Kersey: halves. Pantin. ..timer, 
Motherwell: forwards. Bell, Gilchrist. Mac
donald. .Tack DoLury. L. Gth-hrl*.-. 

i City Tenoh"rs (1): Goal.\rms‘ro ta: lia'ks. 
I'llRRt. Watson: httlves. Crdvlo. Smltli.Rod- 
d!ek: forwards, Reid. Brown, B'llnter.BsTa, 
Ilimnlsett. *

Referee—Dowling. S.V.8.

Highlands.
B. leuoy ... .
J. H. Forester ... t 
J. T. Clark ...
U. J. Webster 
H. B. Richey .
C. H. Pringle 
R. Mowbray .
J. B. Robinson .. 3 
G. U. Mackensle ,. 0 
C. U. sprouie ... « 
W. A. Hewlett 
A. E. Black ..
K. 11. Coleman 3 
F. W. Tanner 
Dr. Perfect .

Lamhton.il RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.o

This means every 50c tie 
in stock—Darbys and flowing 
ends—new autumn and winter 
shades. Ladies should buy those 
now and pot away for Xmas 
Gifts.

1 03 IlURISTti. WHY 
hotel expense! 
288 SMertxwrns- 

ic appointments; 
naans and laws;

COMERS ALL’S 800 CURB
The only known positive cure for Gonor

rhea and Gleet Mailed to any address on 
receipt of $1.00.

Canadian Agent, _
LITTLE WOOD, THE DBDGGIBT, 

Hamilton, Ont.
Bobber goods tor sale.

ners,
played second choices. . t).1

ru
II V

i ul<37

22|Y0N<<t3

*•3-5.7.»

0i'OKUNTU. VAN- 
ited. corner King 
-bested: electgte- 
wltb bath and cl 

Li per day. <1. A.

3
s„ifft"ST- 0

0 Most centrally situated 
Hote in Montreal.

R ates $7.$o per day American plan RoomeSl^) 
per day upwards. Orchestra evenings 6 tog,

H.W. Brown. Manager*

tt. lawrence Hall
to — gu KEN-UT. 
h'. K. a ml c. F. B. 
s door. TarnDe|l

-

Crawford Bros., Limited, Tailors !!TRINITY’S ANNUAL FIELD DAY.PRESTONTIT.
(er rest mana 
at: mineral ha 
. ,t. W. Hirst 
ft. praps.

\ iBl* List of Entries for Monday) 
Gaines nt Exhibition Perle. IEureka A.Cl Win Two Games.

Tin* Enroka Athletl** Çîuh j>lay»’i two 
L'anips -et the conter of Ilusholmo-roatl and 
Drwsoii-strppt. 
jurer lies played the l vaiihocs an* defeated 
tlioui by 1 goal to 0. Altho the.scorft was

Cor. Yon$e and Ghuter Greets.ed7 j

NGTON Trinity College to holding Its first field 
dhjr on* Monday, the 7th, at the Exhibition 
grounds at 2.30 p.m. Everything points to 
success. The entries are large and many 
men are out for the championship. Many 
prizes have been given from tbe faculty. 
Individually and as a whole. The graduat
ing year, ’04, has also give# three cups. 
All graduates and friends of Trinity are 
cordially Invited.

MONTREAL'S CHIEF QUITS.tin* first gnino tbein' scores were

— cif.so tbe Eureka* outplayed them at erery
Shtb race, 1 1-16 l6tit4iUUW<>od*bnder !>2 lx Frivol 1X3. Annie Williams 100, Hopeful i <iint. the Ivanhovs’ goal lielng n (latige-

(Hvndvrsoiu. :t to î. T,'’lfdûg|i Rider. 160 Miss :>3, VrinCe of Hlsen 101. several times. The Uhe-iip: Goal. i'urr*‘.v ;
(Hoffman), ft to .3. 2: MeWilllanis. 105 (Acl xApprentiee ullownnve eluiuied. hn-ks. Fowler. Penny: halves. Rend, Myles,
ams), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.40%. Bar le Due, Weather clear, track fast. < unson; forwards, Kvle Mackey (capt.).
ZelMInr. Hoodwink. Justice, Lady Llmlell. -------- Hunter. Pringle, Ixxir.r.
Vlmin vinrii luithemn mid Silver Foam . in Ihe si*eond game tin* hureke tumor»5» ran u, d 10,1 Pimlico Entries for Monday, u, feted the St. Stepnens by 2 goals to 1.

Baltimore, Nov. 5.—First race, 3- In this game the St. Stephens had many
year,olds and upwards, selling, 6 fur- issrnw escapes from th- many ™she»of
limes—Tennv Helle 106 Yoa n 99 Mary »ho Eurekas forward Hit-'. Fowler plny-

New York, Nov. 6.-Firs: race, for 2- Worth 103, Shylock #5,'Queen Elizabe.lt <d 11 *tnr enm<1' The Kurokas tram:
year-olds, handicap, 0 furl .mgs: - - -
Merry Lark ...110
^'airngorm .... 112 Austin Alien
Noveiin ................92 Snfferaitfe .. . .93
Sa»ita Catalina .113 Flou» de Jiiarie.102
Flvbâck............... loti failline*s .. .... Ou
Aiiiherjaen .... 88

Send» In HI» Resignation Following; 
Revelation» In £ourt.

Hotel
5. 3. Time 1.2714. Meggs. Stand Pat, 
Florican and Schwartzwald also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling— 
Schoolmate (Nlcol), 13 to 10 and 1 to 2, 
1; Roquiter (Dugan), 7 to 2 and 6 to 5. 
2; Merry Pioneer (Booker). 10 to 1 and 
4 to i, 3. Time 1.48. Brooklyn, Wood- 
lawn Belle and Joe Lesser also ran,

Sixth. 5 furlongs, purse—Monet 
(Troxler), 9 to 10 and 2 to 5, 1: Eria Lee 
(Lindsey), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Herlina 
(Banks). 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.01%. Muldoon, Sweet Kitty Bela Ira, 
Darthula, Miss Jordan, Sans Coeur, 
Gwen and Francis Tillon also ran.

lintmcnts.
1Montreal, Nov. fl. —(Special.)—In conse

quence of the sensational revelation» made ^
In the -recorder's court in connection with t. V/. YarkefVf.
th«; disorderly liônses of the eicy, Chief ' j . Kllgour...........
is fault s lwsitlon became no longer teu- T. M.Scott.........
dl.It- and so on Saturday uiteriioon *i« nanti- A.D.Heward... 
ed in his resignation iv Alderman St. If. G .McKenzie, 
i cm», cuairniaii of the police committed of A. A.Masten... 
the city council. Aid. St. Denis at once J .Henderson... 
Ua us nutted the letter of resignation to E. W. Phillips.. 
Mayor Importe. Sub-Chief Cumpeu i wa» 1). U. Wilkie.... 
ut once requested to act as ••hiof o. iiolice C.C.Ross. ..... 
until (he appointment of a new nead of the J.I*.Edgar.v... 
loicf. A .C.Glbsoti....

ihe following is the text of Chief Le- T.D.Archibald, 
gnu it's letter ot resignation: , Judge Street...

Chnlcraft* Beaten at Mlmleo. Montreal, Nov 5, 1*811. C.A.Moss...........
_ W. E. Chalcraft's football tram visited Aid. A. J. 8t. Denis, chairman of (he
Second race, steeplechase, for hunt- Mlmleo Asylum Saturday afternoon to pi tv police committee, Montreal.

ers, short course, about 2 miles—Chas- n return mutch and were again defeated. Dear 8lr,—1 have the hollo-.- to transmit
fln 153. Pagonbay 130, Isaac 143. Marrcl- the score ltcln 1 to 0. The teams lined up t" Jou fA VV. t'' “. r” ‘ Vl! !.. - °h-
ton Chief 153, Diver 153, Jim Slick 146. as follows: L.L.os *hl,h m> n?ed mo to .io ihU ,„,7t

W" Î56 Landslide 146, Capt. Hayes Me- v‘ou mPa8t h:lv, ll0t.eed since
^J. CgrcK.s 143. " «mlTimnlwU- flwwnrd*”» 1 took charge of this department that there

Third race, 5 furlongs, for 2-year-old J*1*1- :_.T ,, Jl nmi were niinoyances to which I was subjected
fillies and geldings—Isence 105 Dellin- J-viins, Mnxw , y, j„ addition to the untenable iwsltlon which
dlan 105, Little Wood 105. Bretrous Band AAnl,.r.ft mt—Goal Clarke- backs Dnv- ",ls created for me, all of wldch rendered 105. Como 105. Fondles» 105, Lillie Brook M£h„ ,nd Re d: half lia hs.' Thompson. "oLn^r't^Ke’ rene'" H'n
105. Qpiet Pete 105, Miss Karl 115, C ique sTwart and Bush: forwartls. Fraser. Cres- tff.clent direction of the nollce fore... in.
105. sell. " Arnold. Mnhaffy and Berkley: spare

.Fourth race. 1 mile and 1 furlong, man. Warden.
3-year-olds and upwards—Jal-ko '103. Referee—A, Flnnle.
Bar Le Ope 106. Allan 107. Barkal 103, i 
Minotaur 106, Justice 101. Rough Rider 
SR. Sprlngbrook 98, Monadnock 100,
Ruthby Biting 95.

Fifth race. 5 1-2 furlongs, 2-year-olds, 
selling—Reward 99. Furlong Ralph 07.

3$17.80 per week o There Is no entrance8; fee.6 The events and entries are as follows:
' 100 yards—V. R. Smith, C. M. Johnston, 

n E. L. Williams, B. A. bull, C. de Fallot, 
" H Coulter, 8. Wilson, J. H. Wallace. H. 
„ H.' Wilkinson, P. H. Gordon.
„ Broad Jump—V. M. Johnston, G. H. Bur- 
X bldge, B. L. Williams, 8 Wilson, B. A. 
X Bull, W. M. Blain, 8. Back, C. de Fallot, 
J H. Coulter, A. K. Kelly, P. H. Gordon. ,
X Half mile—F. B, Winter, V. B. Smith, 
n W. L. Archer, 8. Wilson, 8. Jamieson, D. 
n 8. Crawford, P. H. Gordon.
X 16-11), shot—G. H. Btirbldge, C. de Fallot, 

C. F. Clarke, R. V. McGowan, H. H. Wil
kinson, 8. J. Arnott

220 yards—V. R. Smith, C. M. Johnston, 
Williams, H. Coulter, 8. Wilson, J. 

H. Wallace, H. H. Wilkinson, — Jamieson, 
P. H. Gordon.

High Jump—G. H. Burbldge, W. M. 
lllaln. C. L. Ingles, 8. Buck, H. Coulter, 8. 
J. Arnott.

Quarter mile—V. R. Smith, W, L. Ar
cher, E. L. Williams, 8. Wilson, J. H. Wal
lace, A. R. Kelly, — Jamieson, P. H. Gor-
d0Di*cu«s—C. M. Johnston, G. H. Burbldge. 
C. F. Crake, R. G. V. McGowan.

Mlle—F. B Winter, 8. E. Morton, V. B. 
Smith, W. L. Archer, C. de Fallot, — Jam
ieson, — Crawford, P. H. Gordon.

Two mile—J. C. Potto, 8. E. Morton. V. 
R. Smith, W. L. Archer. J. Barker, W. J. 
McAndrew. C. do Fallot, — Bracken W. 
W. Hart, T. Wj Lawson, — Crawford, P.
H. Gordon. _  .

Judges—H. C. Simpson, the reverend
provost, the reverend the dean.

Referee—Mr. Ker.
Measurers—O. O. Smith, H. B. Young 

and W. 8. Greening.
Scorer*—Mr. Salt and 
Clerk*—Meant*. G. Strathy, Northcote,

Moi-krblge and Kay. _
Timekeeper*—Dr. Hunt, Messrs. B. W. 

Allen and Plummer. •
Announcer—C. de Fallot.

H. LEWIS, 0
To-Day nt Aquedncf.Manager.

star game. The Eureka*’
— , , „ _ „„ Goal. Rrath: back*. Allan.Fowler: halves.

................... , , 1«. Ua.nanague 95, Cantaloupe 90, Many I(,Henry. Cln-ke: for wards. Pringle,
.il1”, l . * .........o2 Thanks 95. Widow's Mite 106, Slngaway Woodhovec. Mawhinney. Prlngl-. Turner.

55: also eligible to start are: Adel 100, All players of the Juvenile* arc remote.1. 
Trebla 104, Marv Glen 98, Arachute 10O, t ■ !*• ont for practice Monday. Tuesday and 
Prairie Flower 100, Lady Rosebud 101. FridSjt wights forjfatunlnr a _»»»•»__wlti» 
Australia 98, Vlathbridge 100, Qneén 
Belle 101. Nine Spot 109, Little Adele 35,
A line Abbot 500, Meadow Mad 106, '
Breaker 106, Epfiilbertha 109.

I NTS. Won Bayview Handicap—Opening 
Day at Pimlico—Summary 

at Pimlico.
.. Oi|>N1’H INTEREST 

B hjr raortgegi; — 
I Address Box 36,

1 lie RroodvlewH. Players please take no
tice.

Second race, for 3-y»ar olds and upxvardii, 
aeilliig, 1 r. 10 mile*:LOAN. Morristown Steeplechawe*.

Morristown. N.J., Nov. 5. —Tin* animalNew York, Nov. 5.—First race—In
vincible, 108 (Schilling), 9 to 2, 9 to 5 Essex Hunt steeplechas e were held on th * 
and.9 to 10, 1; Emergency, 102 (Travers). 'riPu.^Mn'lv'fniiy ItoD

even and 1 to 2, 2; Right and True, 108 wr-icty people and farmers from ;ipiH»r 
(Crimmins), 4 to 5. 3. Time 1.20. As- r&t&XfS tiw 1 ^

taria, Counterpoise, Pat Bulger, Ettu tvldeh made the finish up Mil. Ouc of th**
: coincidences of the aftornoon was that 
four out of the five winners were “No. ;$.** 

Second race—Kickshaw, 97 (Crim-. Himumaries.:
mins) 13 to =; even and 3 to 5, j; I f anners’ flat raen for horses other than
mins;, id to 5, ex en, ana °» ' * thorolireds, working on farms over whose
South Trimble, 106 (J. Martin), 2 to 1 the Essex hounds are hunted: purse
and fi tn s 9- mv (HilHphrund) 9 #59; distance % mile on tint—Gurnet Hill’sand 6 to 5, 2, Akela, 102 (Hildebrand, » R<)1 J; Fr;|llk >>ul,llot s Hormis 2; Uleliard ;
to 10, 3. Time 1,401-5. Topic, Home* <;rj(.V(.-s wilton.i :\.

Midshipman .. . .91 t>«Uv.*n . . .* ..1
Sir ^llep ...........p(t .Uiriimatstvr
The Southerner. P8 Ck^verhtnd •.
Oatgdnrrov.il ...104 lïouvter .. .
Hrooklynife ... ftl Keynote ................ 101

'1 lilrd race, the Wood mere, for 3;yvn r-old* 
and upward, 7 furlongs:

SALARIED PEU* 
hants. teamsters.. 
nTfnout security; ^ 

49 principal 
niiing Chamberrs.

Total .... .........27Total................. ...29
—At Rosedal* Links—

Rosedale.
..1 W. luce, jr ...........
.2 A. Morphy ......
..4 J. E. 13. Littlejohn 
. 0 A. 71. Crease ....
. -4 1). 8. Cased» ....
. 0 D. Robin .............

.. 0 A. R. Williams ..
. 0 Dr. Milner ...........

.. 0 F. W. Hroughn 11 . 

.. 0 W. H. Despard ... 

.. 2 •?. G. Leniesurler.

.. O T. Gil in our .........

.. 3 < ’ol. Bruce ...........

.. ,2 T. Martin .............

..1 J. 8 Fullerton .. 
Dr. MeGHlivruy.. 
W. S. Milner .... 

. 2 W. W. Cooper .... 
.10 G. Stiff ...................

. 1)1
1l>.) E. L.Toropto.

A. E. Ferrie....
V. î.dmr.......
A. W. McKenzie
C. A. Ross...........
P Grassett........
O.H.Macklem. ,
.* .Scott...............
G.E.Heward. .. 
S.IV Woods. .♦
A .I’rimroeo... 
A.W.Grsisett.
F. J.Stewart.. 
O. Adam»....,.
W. H .Cawthrn. 
il ,.f .Grasett .
G. L.Smith....
H. H.Langton, 
H.E.Rone....
G .Rurton.., **

1171

KHULD GOODS, 
kes and wagons, 
nt plan of lending 
kmaii monthly or 
luslness conhden* 
V co., iu Lswior

Damon .................lid Valette ...'. .....95
New York ......... 108 Crown l’rinee .103
Lor*l of Valley. 103 Charles Eixvoud. Uti
T,<ird Radge . .loft 8i* )?«$h Plum-» *. 104
Young llenry ..110 Gay Roy .............118

Fourth ra'*e. for mares of all ages, handi- 
inp, furlongs: j . v

! Ascension .. ..126 Ocean Tide . . .112.
Graceful .. ... .112 Mimosa ...
Mamie Worth ..111) Little Knt
Man til: Catalliwr. 109 Thistle i leather. 102 
Fleur De Marte.100

Fifth rae»*. for 3 year olds and iipwird, 
xi likdi have not xvon In t<>)4. MejPug.^1 inlle:

The Captain ...loi
Arsenal............... H»ft
Fi bl e .;'V.. 94 
Daisy Green ...103 

..lot Lord Adx**ieate .109

.. 97. itelianee ...

.. 97 .Signet Ring

.. l»Hi Bnmsxvtek .

.. 93 All Right .

..103 Uiupi.l ....
.........90

Brute, and Hakim also ran.

the course of a trial he fur.* the recorder 4 
court yesterday and *o-<hiy ••ertaiu re rela
tions were made which attracted public at
tention and I protested under oath, against 
the charges made against me. I repeat 
here, most earnestly, my denial of these 

I may not, *n the course of 
League, Cooke’s my duty, have had the faculty of pleasing 

Church team defeated the Chalmers’ Church <xeryouc, but I relinquish my position with 
The game was the Inmost conviction of having fulfilled 

my duty, faithfully, loyally and honorably.
1 linrn f liAiiDI* trt

s SKt'UKB 13UK» 
furniture, pianos, 

bout removal; oof 
hr ice and privacy» 
treet, first floor.

.110stead Prince Salm «galm Out of Reafch, Hurdle ’nk-c. for Gulloways under 15 sieaa, rnnee balm balm, out oi rtc vu, bn||<]s. ai|<1 <io por to winner: dis-
tirigand, Dimple, Charter, Briarthorpe lflll(.fl j mnPS on grass-Clinrh*» I’flzer’»; 
Ethics and All Rl^ht mIho ran Trespass" ridden by F. Harper. 1: 8. Van18 and AU Rlght alSO ,an' yr-haifk’s Clmper, rlJ.lon by Bon Ton -. 2:

Danseuse, 94 (Hperlmg), Barry’* .Iiwphbv. rbblen by Mr.
7 to 2, 7 to 5, and 7 to 10. 1; Es terre, 94 l'nrrjr. 3. Brown Jug, ri-lilen by B. V. Yin-

.tochilling), 15 to 1 and 7 to 1,2;Belhgev- rssex Hunt Cup. to In* won three times
Jht, 101 (Travers), 1 to 2, 3; Time 0.59 4-5. >,of(.rc becoming the property of th * owner; 
Dazzle, Fancy Dress, Lang Dolan, Ot- distance 3% miles, for qua lifted hunters. 
<*80, Nellie Bussell. Highborn, Foxy, v HI. ;.d<ie<l imrw* of $200 -Charles Pfizer s
MiteUStaoS„e Rf’e“'nBfrt ArthUr* ™s rblien
, Fourth rac^ïsraèute 103 (Schilling), R"t<’8' Vpplwr’ eW'"

‘ to 20, i; Ascension, — (Hildebrand), Hacks' and Hunters' rap and *ween-
6 to 2, 2. Time 1.26. Only two startersi stake*. iIlKtnnep Yi mile, on flat le-on S.

Fifth race-grenade. 126 (Gannon), 3 Freeman's Red Girl, ridden by owner, 1: 
to 2, 3 to 5 and 1 to 5, 1; Cloverland, 113 t'linrle* I'fl-er's Trespiiss. ridden bv Mr. 
I.Redfern). even, and 2 to 5, 2; Lord Don er. 2: B. Vlng.it's Sawdust, ridden by 
Btnlse, US' (Crimmins). 1 to 5. 3. Time "'"l":* r„n 
itr, Per8istenm 11 «'id Dekaber also

.. 121 Cooke*», 7—Clmlmer », O.
In a scheduled game of football in the accusations. 

Toronto Presbyterian League, r——■*-
Third racilt CENT —CITY, 

building loans, 
r advanced to buf 
Reynolds, 84 Vie*

team to the twne of 7—0.
Nome!rosel 112. Warrior 99. Preen 106. ^e.8°,hT, s^ratoT”!»,^!,'

Oueen Rosie 100. Sturell 108. Probe 97. pntb side», espec ially on the winning team. Your obedient servant,
Woolnola Bacetie 97; also eligible are: their defence being perfect, their shooting D- Legault. Ml»» Dod und Mr». Sanford Won.
Chibouk 102. Scarcecrow 100. Tara 94. nccuriitc and n grand feature of the game Sensational evidence In this latest po.tee New York. Nov. «.—By a change of thesar*raa,vsKsr s ss « wzrs ss£ assjsrigt swswstrsa aws«.•sAStsg-srr* ew-gMsriJrV58s srara ssxsasttaws

plaved ball, as these teams were the hot- the charge of keeping a den and lined the ; fPra|n|'nfr folir ball foursome that proved to 
wards. 1 1-16 miles—Briery 109, Depen- J,Kt’of rivai8 in baseball, and It was onlv miall sum of $.4ft and cosis. Lou lly dpeesed hfi oup of thc p^antest golfing fixtures of 
t*on 104. Lawson 104. Isata 107. Parker- after some of thc most stubborn games that women decorated one side of the room and ; fn„ xhfk arrival of Mrs. E. F. San- 
elle m. Cher,pe 104, Parnasa 104, Made

i football, and from the blow of the whlstl- o . ,toT wl.7t C- enlleL «"ne po.rible. She played with the Brit
the result was never In donbt The win- .ThTehO.f denied tiM 'he lsh ehamplon. while the Women's Metropolt- 
ner* lined tip a* follows: squaring them. The oM-r denied all tne fioif‘ Aseoelation ehamplon. Mrs. E. A.

Goal. McIntyre; hark*. McKay. Gowland: statement* of (hose wmm n. Manlee. Joined forces with Mr*. W. Feb
half-backs, right Brnee. centre J. Dunn, - lowe* Morgan. The mnteh resulted In the
left Porter: right forward*. Joe Dunn, Ati UNB ASED OP N ON. victory of Ml»* Dod and Mr*. Sanford, but
Brook*: centre. MeKendrlek: left wing*. n" " only on the fourth extra hole.

KeVe'ree-'l'red MeFlennan of the chain- A Visitor to 9t. I.onl» Fair Give» HI* ''lr”nfnrd'1 . ’I'1 . .Mr”.6 6 4 6 5 5 6 5 3 16
plon Junior Seots. Views on the Jadnlner of Bxhlblts. Mr, Morgan and Mr*.

... .. ...... „ .. ---------- Manlee .........................5 7 4 7 5 5 6 5 4-48
Clnelnnittl. Nov. 5.—First race,6 furlong*. After the v.A. A.t . Hearnttn. A»»oelntlon Football. a gentleman recently returned from Ml** Dod and Mrs.

selling—Gold Spink 104, Ed. Grillo 10,. Baltimore. Nov. o.—Altho the time for ™, nnttn I’erehn* of the Senior League „ to the a, T on1'» Fair re- Mr*. Hanford ......xHenry Lyons no, Athlone 100. Maggie bolding the championship rare* of the Nn- re™'the* Thistle* on Saturday hv de- a vls1t to the St> 1 ' lr’ re Mr*. Morgan and Mr*.
Leeber 100. Ida Davis 100. Dusky too, De- tlonnl Association of Amateur Oarsmen i* won from the y • counting some of the many Interesting j Manlee ....
termination 104, Termagant 100. Male Low- ten month* away, there 1* already keen r*SIJ'e Koval rnnadlan* played a tie game thin_s to be seen there, dwelt partlcu- Totsls-Ml»» Dml and Mrs. Morgan, Oil:
erv lot. xVnion l.ulior OH. xMj ..aue ■ et>mpetition among the rival eliilts for the ... Canada Foundry Saturday offer- * . , Mr* Morgan and Mr*. Manlee. 118.
Sir Andrew 104. xPutfleld 1)1). privilege of having next year's race*. "'ll* , KnnMght Park, bl the senior city !arl.v upon the display and demonstra^ Extr„ hides—Miss Dod and Mr*. Sanford:

Seeond race, 1 mile, purse-The Regent The oarsmen of Philadelphia, Baltimore ThP *,.„ro W SB ; to 1 at the finish, tlon of the many and varied makes of 7 7 r, (!; Mr„ Morgan and Mr*. Manlee:
101). Apple 07. Jigger 105. Sir Gallant loi, | and-Worcester. Mass., are anxious to get . „ ,he scoring was done in the first half, typewriters. He, as well as thousands Tt 7i r,. 8.
Va flora 04. Just So 04, Mis* Doyle 07, Cor- the regatta for their respective title», and foundrymen'a goal was easy, the Roy- of others, was interested, as he had to
astute 105. _ »ome preliminary canvassing has already .. ao;l|.keeper misjudging the halt. The grapple with the problem in his own ' Yankee Kvnn«rell»«a in Liverpool.

Third race. •> furlong», selling All<-e been done, hresumbly wltli the object of Kovn|*- iine-up was: Goal, Chandler: backs. 0ffice and he wished to learn of the best. • Liverpool. Not. 6. The American even-
Lloyd 101. *Melvlna 06, xOw|n IW x8n„- Inrtuene nv tht exret.the , n'n,l ltter "f "' Ma,1,|„,.k*. Melver; halve*. Dick. Gibbons. -TherP were something like fifty- relist*. Torrey and Alexander, opened a

0-t' uôîa,T.egendVm. MD» t0W' t»^en machines on exhibition which ^r^’^'^Sfïreeted 7or'dJt
Duke 101. Annie Chapman 101. Helen Lottil ..nromeii are not nnrtleulnr „» I» ' g’ t wd tv afternoon at Wtsttmnreland*' 'verp P,,rely office typewriters, he sabl. JSHnl' eaparity <rf P> 1W
Himes 101. Ml»» Rex 104, xSIn.erlty Belle Which elle I» selected as the scene of the „.r,n,!^ tht- CanlTitl F C. dVfeared the “and they were each given an hour for th'Ln,, ™„„|P *^ne to ?he n'm-n
10" The Pet loi. montai struggle. There I* a strong liellef • . ,0. ;| *,.or , of ; tn t)_ -fhe demonstration. In the final test as to . ■ The' eholr numbers 3500 'md

Fourth race, HÇepleehase, elnb house j that Balttinore w M he the sureeasfnl bid-^)nn(. fn‘f nU ,hr„ The fenfire was durability, mechnnism and general m®,.® „r“ win tmlned workers The whole 
roiirin*—Wfstprn Duko 138. In nut ttte. d<»r, as that city pas not had a rejrntta In yaHfr’n pin y Inc. Shaw and ‘Vmnte Reid adai>tability, the Underwood won the Htv i« Htlrrcd. and Mr. Torrcy believe* that
Merc 199, R,P vkJ. Two X l-*>. Reana I-1-. many year*. al*o plaved well. Th*' Capital** line- ip grand prize, and they really deserved r.r'nnt RrKuin 1« on the eve of n irrent re-
Sam Farmer 148. Sehwarxwuld 1-4. Allegl - ---------- was: Goal. W. Stewart; lucks. Shaw and f, llgloti* awakening.

. . 125. Sumaral 1-’.», Laura K. lit. Bmln half-back*. Marrer leant.), Spiitelr . TTnderwnnd the vlalhle -vrlterFifth race, 5Vi furlongs. purse-Tir. Bra- tobnn Giant. Back From Cuba. : forward*. Smith, Haekett. Con ' * i r,'
dy TOO, Fox Hunting 103, 1 orkshlre 108, New York. Nov. 6. - The Cohan tile Reid. McMnnn* and Dow* m. won this prize strictly on its merits. I
Starting Price 10(1, Harpoon 168, Sauls- \ Giants, - with th-ir manager. F ■[ he final came In tie* Intermediate f« the only standard machine giving .,___ . . . . ,
herrv 108. Colonel Jim Douglas 103. Perry B. Lamar, jr.. returned yesterday on league of the Toronto Football Asso-to visible writing and Including a billing 1er* of Pittsfield. Mass.. I» h Id hoe ,r
Whites 103, Python 103, The Englishman the Monterey froir a ilir.s--we.tas' lnvna|.):i tlon was ployed Saturday nt Wyehweod device as an actual part of the working manslaughter, charged with enusing tne
103, J. B. Smith 103, Barker Harrison 400, „h Cuba. They won sir game* „„t -R,,® between 'the Little Yorks hPern-edlnte mechanlsm. ' TeWer* wa* he dr ver of ni m o
Drexel 103. The Dramin 100. played against me Cuban championship champions at Ontario, nn-1 th" Wychwood --Therp are other typewriters pro- w Jh7eh »enrê.l the" horre driven br

Sixth rare,, 1 1-16 mile*, selling— xGoo team and tbe Lyn i (Mateo, nine. Another temn. I ml«ed inthe near future that are as 11k» "î:0' i h * dl
Goo 08, Mr. Fnrnum-H*l, xEva Claire 00, America;, nine wl ! follow the Lyu.i Club The game started nt 3 45 with Derb ( raised .n ^ , ‘ ' Mrs Colegrove.
King of the Valley 107, xDrummond 102,1 to Havana. On .Ian. 1 the Cuban Giants Ktrails n* referee. The Wy-bwood :emn f4he Lnderwood in appearance as are killed.
xKllmorle 95, xReckoner 95, Alfred C. 10O, will go to Florida In two picked team*. were stronger than when lliey played at ; two peas to one another. ed In Jail.

fou nànt...............9S
VrliK-e filing . .196 
Divhf-ts OMI» ..lu.*»
Arl.-fta................99
KiioPhnitipvon 
.Tnvunal . .
Maxim .. . .
S-’hoo'iiuastvr, 
r*i > pbui ....
Molukiiiita ..
Olaf . ..

MxtiTraci'. for fllll«‘g, J-yoar olls, which 
i vc* not won $800. furlmig-c

Lynlstrutfi .. .. >2 
Floraliîi ».. ►... e> 
t'.impo ... ... 12 
Sn.ffiTaiice e. 
I’irnt- 1’oVy v...
Myopia.................
Ran* Milite .. .» 
High Lifo .........

Total .................... 33Total............ ...,.311 have the honor to !m

C. C. Robinson.
.. 97 
. . UiX TRACTOR 9. 10:'.

. 92 

. 98|, 539 YONG8-8T.* 
enter, Joiner wor* 
Une North 904.

Sixth race, for 3-year-olds and iin-

R.C.Y.C, Salllnr Committee.
NomlnationH for the R.C.Y.C. sailing 

committee cloned on Katurday, with these 
eight candidate» for the seven places; Rom 
Gooderham, J. 8. McMurray, H. Ix>gan, J. 
A Rath. F. A. Turner, J. W. Rutherford, 
W. E. McMurtry, W. H. Pearson. There 
will be a general meeting of the club next 
Saturday, when the sailing committee will 
7»c* chosen and the building of a new club 
house discussed.

For

RDC. «’hnrn.tella .. ..102 
L u y Young ... 102
Zeala ................... 119
•Mowrliiml .. ^ .4U9 
Madame Satan .102 
Mirthless .. .. 109 
Nellie Rusm-i! .109 
Jennie M-'Cabe . 199 
InspIrnMsn .. ..102

RÎe MADE BY 
Ditty World. AF 

|t, World. dtf. ^

TO CLEAN ODD 
881 Quasi

to In* won twtee before 
. for lialf-tvrel 
W. M. Dp 1 ’ey -

Dalfcrln Driving Club.
The member* of the Duffcri'i Driving 

Citil nre requosted to attend n mppMng to 
1>" Jield Monday evening, Nov. 7. nt tho 
club House. Arrnugempntx will h#» inn<i<» 
f*ir the program of race* on Thanksgiving 
Day. Only horses that ire named will be 
eligible to start.

proivrrr
hunters: distance R*<* mites

race—P.lucher. 110 (Redfern), Ft< r’s Forrester, ridden by owner. 1: Iler- 
even, 2 to f> and 1 to 4, 1; Supreme Court, l r it Barry’* Gray Bonnet, ridd *n l»v Joseph 
ri- (Gannon), 2 to 1 and 9 to 10. 2; Red "nils. 2tC7tiiti,nm Bates' Soolr - GW.

110 <E- Walsh), 20 to 1. 3. Time *'X "wb-r, 3. Mr G«m-*r ;•* 111 J,l«>r 
2-5. Ken, Courier, Chimney Sweep, ll'!'l"'r- '"T'i! hv I‘eon t,0Plr'nn' 4 

Yorkshire Lad. Bill Bailey II, Belle Sig- . 
bora. Only One, Ismalian, Blue Pigeon.
Grand Duchess, Baladin and Salt and 
ptpper also

Sixth !*'

stationbby.
tc cards, wedding 
embossing. 

leys, etc. Adams.

ONE POHTI.ANII VIEW.I.atonla Entries.
First Dny nt Pimlico.

Baltimore. Nov. 5. First race. 6 fur- 
■ longs Rector. 1on (Walnwright). 15 to 1. 1:
! Gallant. 110 <Huffier). 10 to 1. 2: Miss Shv-" 
I lock. HWI (Lee). 15 tn 1. 3. Time 1.15 1-5. 

Paul Clifford. Anstrallnn, Hilarity, Dapple 
Gold. Adel Trebla. Unmasked and Rtidabek

Portland, Maine, has been awaiting 
the result of the Dominion election 

. ..5 5 5 4 7 8 7 5 4- 50 with an anxiety greater even than that 
of Canada herself. In a recent article, 
written on the eve of the decisive day. 
The Portland Express declared that 
whatever the verdict might be, the 
mere fact of knowing what the future 
had in store would be a relief.

Portland, it says, does not approve 
of the Moncton-Montreat section of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, and It is the gen
eral opinion there that the Grand Trunk 
Itself does not look with very great 
favor on that branch of the proposed 
line. But Portland Is consoling Itself 
with the belief that the city will al
ways have as much business as she Is 
doing at the present time. It Is not 
thought for an instant that tile Grand 
Trunk will attempt to transfer any of 
the business of the regular main line 
now coming to Portland even if the new 
line is extended to Moncton- 

The Express winds up by declaring 
that "Canada certainly has good rea- 

She was thrown out ami,«°" to be afraid of Portland, and to do 
In default of hall, Jeffers was pltu.*- |all In her power to stay her advancing

power and popularity."

.ft 6 *ft ft 6 7 0 ft 4- 33
ran.

.Never Such Bent Rewervutlon.
Cincinnati, Nov. 5.—First race, 1 mile, 

selling—Gigantic, 98 (Bailey). 10 to 1 also ran 
“ha 4 to 1. l; Santa Luna.(Mender),2 Second race .stvoplerhase, 
t0 1 and 4 to 5, 2; Dod Anderson (Du- Eophone. 14* « Finnegan ». 2 to 1. 1: Billy 
Kan), 6 to 1 and 1 tn 1 •> Time 1 il V, Ray. 143 (Kelly). 4 t<» 1. 2; Howard Grata, 
Florence Fons Eva Claire Bel Bl?- 14S (Pavldsoni. 13 to 1. 3. Time 4.32%. 
tone Pher.r* U. ulf ir . ni V, King Carter. Lnws,m. Sir Elterslle. Mam- 
A,ir' r> ,ua,vi‘,<^e ^ ait*‘ Iran. Mr. CfnirehiU. Rrondway. Tire lees,
an!v D,'iUth Tdrish and Rpd» White T*OWhnt«u III.. Woden and J. A. Warner 

u R ue also ran. : also ran. Marlander and Spencer Rolff
second race. 6 furlongs, purse—Gold fell.

/enamel. 131 (Troxler). 5 to 2 and 2 to Third race. 5% furlong* Gold Fleur. 
«• 1: Kurtzman (Nicol) 1 to 2 and out. H- (Adauisl, 3 to 1. 1; Queen Rose. 9T, 
i: Scotch-Irtsh (Bo„kcr). 9 to 1 and 2 ‘Hur.i.-tt.. Into 1.. 2: «jtjtowtn. KH (McOnf. 
to 1 a m, . ... . ., . . fertv). 1.» to 1. -t. I line 1.H8»,, J. 11.
Big Beach Thn TkrA|i' h'lr s tUBricn. Winchester. Tara, l.llylirrok, Del-

. d Thrall and Mint nn<j Little Woods also ran.
a,so ran i Fourth race. 1% miles Riirtemler. 112

iniro race, 214 miles, club members’ | (rrcameri. even. 1: Minotaur. 117 Hlender- 
cup—Neversuch (Booker>. 5 to 1 and 3 son). 3 to 1. 2; Arrahgowan. 114 (Hems 
To 1: Reservation (Minder), 1 to 5 ley). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.5ft. Red Hook and 
and out. 2; Curate (Nlcol). 20 to 1 and Animosity also ran........
6 to 2. 3. Time 3 ,7V, Prism also ran 1 lfth ra<c. .. furlongs— The 1 el led Lady, Fourth ré, j - r.T , J Ta.' 104 IM. Murphy), 12 to 1, 1; Grace Curtis,
trara i> . fac.e, ( furlongs, purse Es- (Glslsmrne), 10 to 1. 2: Hccreo, li)7 if:.

™-a I alma (Nlcol), even and out. 1; ; tVrryi, 20 to 1, ?.. nine 1.02V,. l'arctt'. 
. g< nt (Dugan). i to 5 ana 1 to 2. Judas. Yeoman, Bravery. Eccentrical. I.ady
*' ™*r Gallant (Paul), 8 to 1 and 8 to Evil line and Knlglit of Weston also

about 2 miles

KY.

Ibltl.'AlB
specialist In dls-

l Mein 141.
rré

'elcpuon0eSM»'“ *“■ Î
a nee

He Drove an Automobile.
Cambridee. N.Y.. Nm-. 6.—Harry K. Jef-antbd. I -
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Cigarettes99,;“Sweet CaporalSALE.

1, iMI'BGVEDc^
Toronto, prtec 

Lsh. great
Be E. ^

IAN'CES.
“The purest form In which tobacco 

can be smoked,’’-LONDON LANCET.
■ !

;• TorfuUjJ- •;ré

-h£

■

4 rlt. ; , if-1- 3*
. . î''- ?-
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CONVIDO
(Port Wine)

Thirty years old, 
made from grapes 
grown in the best
grape growing dis
tricts in Portugal— 

the “Alto Douro.”

S.e/p All desert. 
Bottled in Oporto. 

Never told in Casks.

WARRB 6- CO.
Oferis, Senegal. 

BatUùkU i6re.v*;;7'«ro
6a

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Personal 
Attention.

8elT-Measu|ement Chart Mailed Free 
on Request.

»
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MAY IRWIN’S BI6 SCHEMEproducts et a situation reacting en | e 

statesmen who, by constitution and # 
habit, lean to a trimming policy. Placed g 
as they are and dependent at the mo
ment for support from parties them
selves void of homogeneity and only 
held together because they realise that • 

chaos will follow a frank disclosure of # 
the real contrarieties which divide • 
them,the two premiers as astute leaders 
must meantime be all things tp all 
men. Here in Canada Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier has to face the fact that the imperial 
feeling was never so Intense as It is 
now, and that the country will not 
tolerate a "policy which will In any way 

weaken the imperial bond. But It Is also 
perceived that In this he Is not so 
much the leader as the follower of pub-

<T. EATON C°.,„as to-day. Toronto Exhibition cannot 
afford to lag behind and must be main
tained on a scale worthy of a metro
polis. We, therefore, commend to the 
thoughtful and favorable Consideration

QUALITY REGARDED .
At the St. Louis Exposition, 1904, sli the leading bran GRAND •

• competed for the grand prize. Use Judges unanimously awarded •
J PRIZE, the highest reward in their gift, to

• nruiimo onnrnti li

e
Hie Toronto WtirML

SéwtydiiA «endos N
in thenar. Here’s Overcoat News 

for Men
SUBSCRIPTION KATES IN ADVANCEr .

Ons year. Dally. Sunday Included *8.00 ' of cltlsens the committee's report given 
«X months " " EM In another column as well as our own
Three months * IM suggested additions.
One month *
One year, without Sunday..
Six mouths * 
four months '*

j

Announces She Will Start a Fund 
After Her Death-Provision 

Part of Will.

It was s teat of quality—sod Dewat’s proted its faultleee quality, bv carry- • 

• ing off «be prize. 1 . m - i<• • ■ *> •M
BRITISH POLITICAL POSITION.

Free trade newspapers in Britain are 
fond of asserting that fiscal reform Is 

M as dead as the proverbial door nail, 
and has become a weariness of the 
flesh to the electors of the country.
This comfortable view is rather rudely 
upset by the formidable program of 
speeches and addresses "of a non- 
party character,” prepared under the
auspices of recently formed free trade He oplnlon.whlch must therefore be en- 
assoclatlop». During the present month courage*! to exercise steady pressure 
there are no less than seven meetings 1 y,e direction of increased commer- 

HimMttm office, 4 Arc.de. ito«h°jM»ettwb at all of which this dead issue will be j C!al facilities between the self-governing

B. F. Leckwood, agent galvanized Into life for the delectation states of the empire.
THE WORLD OUTBID*. ot the audlence" Wh° may “»emble to

The World« Jf to had at the Win wins Ne* be still further bored by the discussion
of fiscal reform.

Windsor Hotel............................ ..Montreal. The real truth Is, of course, that r.
St Lawrence Hall....,...................Montreal chamberlain's agitation Is not by any
J. Walah, II St. John St......................... means In the moribund condition

Which is represented. Altob Mr. CMm- 
....Detroit, Mtch. berlaln has only spokenf once during 

this autumn and will not again break
silence till next month, the agitation approaching departure for 
is being continued In a manner even Signal as such an honor would be, and 
1 _ , . . unusual for a man who Is still In the
more effective and Is producing com Qf hu lt would be no
pletely satisfactory results. That he more than [B justified by the excep- 
has succeeded in capturing the official tional part he has played in the pro-
Conservative organizations is conccded motlon * «i^U^an^prac^^m ^

and this Is a much surer guarantee of thg remarkably stimulating Influence 
progress than the enthusiasm elicited . he has exercised ‘upon the younger 

THE whited SEPULCHRE. own personal appearances upon : men In the profession. That his col-
The Conservatives have nothing to y ' erv one i leagues, not only In Baltimore, but
I ne conservatives ri. the platform. In fact as every one ‘ thruout the country, are so unanlmSMS

do but to accept the situât knows lt Is the spade work that counts afid fiQ eordial jn their appreciation of
go In for redeeming the province, now , ^ campalgn- and Mr. Chamber- hls abllltles and his services Is a trl-
that Mr. Rose has decided to recon- j hosts of willing workers In bute not only to his intellectual powersstruct and to appeal to the peop-e. A ^ treat meet- -d Ms professional acMevements.hut

province that went against Lauii-r, i Con8ervatlve union delegates whlch add go much to the keenness
Mulock and Cartwright ought surely f Bngland was practl- of the regret which the announcement
to go against Ross. Gibson, Harcourt ln hlg favor—oniy of his prospective departure excited. It
and men of that calibre and record^ If ^ —ent. Losing the main * ? £
there was S to 10 against Laurier there rpgo)utlon "mortal, in the shape of a medical lib-

ought to be IS to 20 against Ross. remarkable demonstration of rary building, will meet With such
Mr. Ross Is pretending that he Is which the cause of fiscal prompt and liberal support as to lnsu.

about to purify and disinfect his cab- * ^ h&R captured the rank and file lte ent,re *UCCe88'

Inet. He Is the worst of the lot-there _ Conservatlve party has given a

E0O • J. fd. Douglaa A Co., Agents, Montreal. #
2**»##•#••#••••••••••••••••••••••*••*********1*0

$12.50, $14.00 and $13.00 Sample Overcoats, $6.99
Overcoats at less than 

wholesale cost is the good 
news that we have for 
men ta-morrow, and it's 
the best Overcoat newij 
that we have had this 
season.

It’s a special purchase 
of manufacturers’ samples 
and a few odd sizes. The 
fact that the most of them 
are samples stamp therm 
as the latest styles, the* 
choicest materials and the' 
finest workmanship that 
this manufacturer could, 
put into overcoats. They ; 
are long and loose-fitting, 
with shoulders that are 
well squared. Not a coat 
in the lot but represents a ; 
saving of $5.50 ind a 
large proportion $8.00, 
You’ll need to come early- 
to get one, for there are 
only 250.

Men’s Overcoats, made of all-wool imported Cheviot olekh, in 
Oxford grey end a good range of «tylieh tweed», mede in 
raglnnette style, with vertical pockets; algo the long loose 
box back, with square flap pockets, first-claas linings to 
match, all sizes from 36 to 44 bust, not all sizes in each 

Regular 112.80, 114 and *15 valuea; Tuesday.

.71i the
One month 

These
United Stales or Great Britain.

They ato «elude free delivery « ear yen ef 
Tereote or suburbs. Local atenn la almost every 
own end village of Ontario will include free delivery 
et the above rates.

Special

It I*The New York Herald eaye :
of time now when the 

national

■hip. Aa yet outside the limite of towns 
and cities we have not attempted pub
lic operation of the common necessa
ries of life. If we except the postoffiee 
and the IntercolonlidF Railway. The 
former has proved a boq*„ to the public 
In the character of the wrvlce and the 
comparatively moderate coot. The rail
way. on the contrary, has been a bur
den on the taxpayers. It has never 
paid a dividend on the capital, and, 
during only a few years has It paid 
Its running expenses. There are sever
al reasons, however, for this Unfavor
able record. It runs for the greater 
part of Its length thru a sparsely set
tled district, and the rates are tent 
down to facilitate Intercourse between 
the lower and central provinces. This, 
however. Is almost the only exception 
to the paying of enterprises where the 
public is owner and operator,- and thus 
lt will not be allowed to check the on
ward movevent towards public control. 
But it may be that Mr.Borden’s scheme 
to extend the principle of public own
ership to provide transportation facili
ties between the east and west was too 
formidable an undertaking for the pub
lic mind to grasp, or, If lt was under
stood, to sanction. Hence it met with 
the fate of all schemes thrust forward 
before their time, that Is, temporary 
failure.

4«eludes swags all ever Ctoids,
only a matter 
United States shall have a

must fortheatre. The time, however, 
the present remain somewhat Indefinite, 
as lt is measured by the years that 
will mark the span of May Irwin’s life 

n - ,, ii„ in a_j Un» and the period that will be necessaryPremier Balfour Also III and Has aftee that for |100iooo to grow to »$.- 

Cancelled Engagements For 
a Month.

to agents an wholesale rates to L
MutdctWn to application. AdvaitMag rs* to

A i ' Ji<
THS WORLD.

000,000.
Miss Irwin Is an actress, and she has 

taken a great Interest ln the efforts to 
establish a national theatre. So confi
dent is she that the Idea can be suc
cessfully carried out that she has pro
vided ln her will for the establishment 
of a fund of $100,000 for the purpose.

The successful operation of the plan 
calls for the co-operation of the Presi
dent of the United States, the Governor i 
of the State of New York, both United 
States senators from New York and 
the mayor of New York City.

mmiV-ÿî':

A MEMORIAL TO DR. OSLER*

London, Nov. 6.-Lady Curzon’» con
dition continues to cause the gravest 

Her long Ulness and the appl:- 
of desperate remedies have

ÏBaltimore News: It 1b pleasant to 
learn that a vigorous movement Is on 
foot to commemorate ln some fitting, 
permanent and beneficent form the 

of Dr. Osier in the United

manxiety.
cation
wrought terrible havoc, and she Is now 
watched no less anxiously than at the 
height of the crisis. The beautiful vice
reine lies a complete wreck in a pretty 

of Walmer Palace, whither

career
States, now drawing to-a close by his

Oxford.

Wolverine News Co
Drtpetch serf Agcny Co...........................Ottswa.

and all hotels and newsdealers. 
St. Denis Hotel........................... ... New York.
P.O. Newt Co., 117 .................................. Chfcto*

Winnipeg, M 
Winnipeg Min. 
• St. John. N. R

■ :Xbedroom
ghe was removed from Walmer Castle, 
us it was feared her convalescence

i
John McDonald.......
T. A. Mclntoeh........
Raymond flt Doherty 
F. W. Large. 145 Fleet St.. .London, K.C. Eng. 
AB BsOwa* MW Sean* and Trait»

In willing to the national cause so 
. large an amount, Miss Irwin will not

would be retarded by the unsanitary cut down appreciably the Inheritances 
condition of that ancient structure.

Her Physical health is Improved, but sldered among the wealthiest actresses
.. . . , _hp h is imderiron#. ln the world, ranking among the fewthe shock and strain she has undergone jfi her profegglon wg0 nave amassed
have undermined her nervous system, fortunes. Her real estate holdings in 
and she takes little interest in anytnlng Hew York alone are valued at more 
going on around her. The doctors hope man a million.
these symptoms will prove amenable to, Ajtno the plan submitted by Miss Ir- 
treatment, but Lord Curzon is quite ( Y. ln seems rather complex and likely to 
distraught over this development

Lord Carson Distracted.

m
ii

of her various beneficiaries. She is con-

itPUBLIC OWNERSHIP.

ifJ
^ St. Catharines Standard: There can 
be no doubt that a large body of elec-

'W'K
■

it
tors will always be well disposed to a 
government when good times generally 
prevail,and that like that charity wh' * 
covereth a multitude of sins, prosperi
ty will hide many government short
comings. Aside from this favorable 
view- which many electors would take 
of the Laurie - government there is no 
dcubt ln the 
the Maritime Provinces, the prospects

diimbfc carried out only after a lapse of 
many years, she makes It ln all serlous- 

Offlcial pressure has compelled him ness, and guarantees that a copy of 
to fix Nov. 25 for his return to India, her will embodying the plan has been 
and he Is well-nigh distracted between deposited ln her vault at the Fifth- 
competing influences of a public and a avenue Bank.
private nature. Before he consented to, “What I have,” she said yesterday, 

Northwest and in return he was ln effect informed that “has come to me thru the courtesy and 
the government did not see any alterna- kindness of the American people for my 

'of an immediate construction of a new tlve except resignation of the vice- efforts to amuse them. It Is. therefore, 
transcontinental line bulked largely in royalty, as grave constitutional ques- a pleasure to me to provide for what 
th i eyes of the electors. It was not a tlons were involved in his continued ab- has seemed to be something that the 
question of public ownership with eence from India, 
them. Could there have as much cer
tainty of the road starting at once ai
der Mr. Borden’s plan there is no rea- 

to doubt that the people would 
have endorsed the plan In preference 
to the government’s. It was not oppo
sition to the principle of public owner
ship, but a fear that there would be a 
serious delay ln proceeding with the 
road.

American people most dearly desire, a 
King Edward, as a mark of his per- national theatre. It may take some 

sonal favor, recently has taken to send- time for this fund to accumulate to the 
ing Sir Frederick Treves, his sergeant- proper proportions, but the seemingly 
surgeon, to join In consultation with small Franklin fund, which has done no 
specialists engaged on «cases in which much good toward the education of the 
the King is Interested. He sent him to children of Boston, was only $1000 when 
a recent consultation on Mrs. Arthur It was founded."
Paget, and Lady Curzon also has fcid Miss Irwin asks that each of the men 
the benefit of his advice. He was also lr. office at the time of her death .1 li
sent to the wounded Hull fishermen. point one commissioner, and that If the 

This well-intentioned proceeding Is officials fail to do so within sixty days, 
pausing resentment in the London sur- the executor of hertiast will shall name 
gieal fraternity as Implying a slur on them. She then provides that the 
them. I money ahall be Invested In United

Balfour Is HI. , States government bonds until the sum
The last case was that of Premier Bal-, of $5,000,000 is realized.

As soon as the necessary $6,000,000 Is 
hand one-half of lt is to be devoted

THE CANADIAN ELECTION. ■
of the
bad blow to the free trade element, and 

has proved a difficult stile to get over. 
Indeed it Is hard to see what Unionist

can be no purification with the most 
It was the

linaThe campaign ofNew York Sun: 
the Canadian Conservatives was evl- 

less robust enterprise than it

offensive member still In.
Ross government that did 
wicked things in the matter of hold
ing elections, in voting away the as
sets of the people. In permitting frauds 
In the crown lands, in defying con-, 
stltuttonal practice by holding office 
When In a minority of seats and the 
popular vote. Mr. Stratton did noth
ing but as a member of and for the 

Cap. Sullivan -vas

at 8 a m
all the sonI dently a

appeared to be. Viewing the situation 
broadly, it must .be said that Canada 
has chosen wisely. She may or may 
not be pursuing a policy which makes 
for her most rapid development, but it 
is not Just now a good time for her to 
Indulge ln experiments with other and 
untried policies. While her phenomenal 
development during the last ten years 
is not due exclusively to the Liberal 
administration, but in fact, so far as 
the political element is concerned, 
largely to the virtual adoption by the 

It would not result In a true expression L)beralg of the fiscal policy tnaugur- 
flscal reform were ated and established by the Conserva- 

load of j lives, the latter party has now taken a 
h I new ground, the adoption of whicn 

tn would have led inevitably to economic 
as well as to political uncertainty. It 
Is therefore best for Canada to let well 
enough alone until her footing is so 
firm that she can safely experiment 
with other policies. Altho the so-calleci 
Conservative party is defeated, the 
principle of conservatism has triumph-

do. It Is evident Men’s Fur and Fur-Lined Overcoatsfree traders can now
being left stranded high and 

that the party current is 
This one

they are 
dry, and
rapidly ebbing from them, 
fact is worth many other demonstra- 

Conservatlve feeling- At the 
mere' piece of party 

be hoped Mr. Balfour

WHEN YOU SETTLE THE QUESTION
and invest your money in a fur or fur-lined overcoat the matter 
will stay settled for a long time. The chill blasts of many winters 
will struggle in vain to get at you.

Outside the comfort of the thing you can be satisfied that 
when you’re inside an EATON garment you’re wrapped up 
in the best.

It
NATIONAL OWNERSHIP.tlons of 

same time as a Stratford Herald : The people of Can
ada have decided, for the present at 
least, that they will not approve of na
tional ownership of the new transcon
tinental road, but prefer instead that 
the country would between cash and 
the guarantee go bail for nine-tenths 
Of the cost of such a road and hand it 
over to a company to enjoy the profits.
We were all along doubtful whether the ' secretary of the board of trade, never , _ ,
people of Canada had really digested has completely recovered from a slml- so that lt will yield the greatest Income 
the issue. We have no lack of faith lar attack. The premier has canceled possible, to the maintenance of her

£,“• sjrrrj.srsr.’i.'îi s
gress of a principle is'often slow, tho really worries him is the prospect of, Dramatic Art. 
acceptance ^nST *“* ** ^ ^ ^ 8eVer"’1

adr^0toîblyWsoemehldaTntorem^e^ AS CHICAGO SEES IT. l° **fW'°ne per8°n’ ’
transcontinental railway, tho the vot-j
of Nov. 3 goes to give that day a îong iy|ie Tribune Perceives Slerne of m 
postponement, since the solely govern-
ernment end of the new road will tie ____ .. * But Dlusatl if notion Against British
in the Grand Trunk Pacific’s hands for cbl Tribune: The Liberal party Ministry 1* Growing.
50 years with option of another -*0. * _ .. ... ---------
Even should a subsequent government has won the Canadian election. While London, N«v*7r(&—(New York Post 
legislate to take over the road in ad- there is at present but a slight differ- Cabie.)-Bvery one has welcomed the 
vance of the expiration of the contract, ence between the principles of the two . - eni1#,_ * i.
it would be at immense cost in dam- ,he Gerais are traditionally * 8tage of the Angl0‘
ages to the Grand Trunk Pacific and pdTtle®’ tbe erals “e ‘ a Russian affair, but it is Impossible for
hand"thru 'possessloii oYall^he'ter- Umroa^to. thîn^ro'toe Conrorm- the government to Ignore the growing 
hand thru possession of all the £ r ti >formerly \iheyl tiavored free dissatisfaction against the ministry.
Srthtthcou”wTe^rXed trade wlth™is country, bM wh«n our The Time,. Standard and Morning

Jîiïn» trrin of gigantic government rejected all the overtures : Post argue that Russia Is fooling the
more than ever in the grip of gigantic , trade relations with the Do- | British ministry, has no real IntentiontoP£flu££ toerir mtolo^L ^,5, were ^mpSied ao to punish the responsible officer, of

brop ‘he lssue 0r lose tbelr *.I-r*pect ! the^ Ba.tlc fieet or to take adequate
AVAV inHivMmii mnntf'infliitieR and em- Had this country come tor ward sieps to prevent a repetition oi tne
oyer individual municipalities and em j when the Liberal nnrtv was outrage. The slowness of Russian me-
ployed classes. Canada will be disti l-j years ago, wnen tne limerai party . . absence of definiteness in

in twn resnects in havinsr in in pow'er, and made a proposal tor re-1 tnoas and tne aosence or aenmteness in
mànv regards the ^o blgges! con-o- ciproclty. the North American conti-1 the Russian promises certainly are 
many regards tne two oiggest torvu . w h aivided hv tos-1 causing the foreign office grave and

depending neighbors on the result of their election rations ^ th^ w°rld ^n^^^141" tile tariffs to the commercial disturb-j «rowing uneasiness, but lt is difficult 
feront ways, tne an»»»» depending a encouraging prospect be- Pacific and tne urand truna Pacint. . „ to say what could have been done short
usually on the point of view of the crl- | ^ ^ Zy\"! wheels of Can- ^r^^LrerthTs^ve"^,^:^ the Libera.» actual compulsion. To attempt fore

uv who is hold enough to offer a retv * ■look back ^th should he Beatifying to ^ ^ \ oZ “ eS

son for the belief which is in him. And her fertUe l y Q t hard. , yearning and regret to the day when cans who’ that the time has fQr formlng ,n the far eagt would
to r’h,r::r f p SSSStei a H

peESI6ENT'. SsSSSa
Inferences. veakenlng In pushing the eases against, Of Ward 4 Conservative Association timent for the British flag. But It must S“P^t Jd^tn^nln îhe roHef of T»dv

i Thus Premier R«lfour^l^ claim d^y person„ accused 0f supplying fraudulent | WHhou, Any Opposition. be understood that our neighbors to the gmlth hfd blundered Into Imr^ible

such a, new entrance ways and ga.es of the Unionist party. Each ™ a^eX"d '’^^^"o'rTgains't those The Liberal-Conservatives of Ward 4 initiative towaros rontinental reclpro-. on ita way and 8unk Iore,g:'

both on Dufferln-street and Strachan- bod flndg ln some one or other of his v ho have been arrested tor alleged t:le- on Saturday night, in Broadway Hall, city. This government must make th0 , should have consented to any foreign
' . declarations grounds for satis- graphing or attempted telegraphing or ; he]d a mogt guccessful business meet- , r.„n„rto .. power stopping our ships, or saying

■ public declarations unvnne who can be proved to be a con- ... . _ ......__ the imperialistic press of Canada :s »__ onv n=,.f
of the exhibition and Its Importance. \ furtlon—each declares that when the genting party to such telegraphing. in*- Everything passed off i ith en- anxloug to circulate the Impression fh f, w never could have
Kach should have an imposing struc- ; crucial moment comes he will be found Somettmes accusations and arrests are thusiasm and harmony. Altho Satur- that reciprocity with the United States . t0 such a thing and Russia is In
ture with archway and an inquiry “ side The London Standard, the. made for their effect upon the vote, and fay '8 me,n„n« to»1 hall is dead issue. It maintains that “In a*re*d to such a thing, and Ku sla Is tn

, 01 1,8 810 ' are not followed up afterwards, owing the holding of public meetings, the hall no province of the Dominion Is there
office facing on the street and Into Conservative free trade organ, dec lar ,s ^ indifference, or, possibly, too much was packed by those who take an In- any sentiment In favor of it.” This,
the grounds. Rooms could also be that Mr. Balfour’s position is incom- g|ass |n the construction of the house tcrest in the good government of the however, is not true. In his thoro can-
provided in such structures at which natible with Mr. Chamberlain's plat- from which the stones have been country. vass of the situation last August, Job.)

- »»»•“»,«■“• -««■ — *• -rm. w u— t,t.-to»-jsïïrTfKrfi at*ss7-,5»j5ss srsstto........ . »,
done, and only the returns sent to the fisval reform, is equally confident i*1-, ,ow 8UCh charges as these to be left was reappointed secretary by a large cfty Rtrongly pronounced In the Man- 
central administration building, thus declaring that events disclose a con- without the utmost investigation and majority. . time Provinces of Quebec, Newfound-
avoiding the necessity of carrying the tinned approximation of the two Union- revealing of the tacts. ™?,rtMar,p,Vnn * exe?utlvë°coinmi'ttee- T w Burns J iSFd’ New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,
ticket boxes all over the grounds. This is, leaders. Meantime the philosophic ^"^^^^sThhh should be8 toti C ^tchel? ’^Frank Wilson,8 AlfVed ^uf^turing ^.ntores?»" area^! 7»
Is but one item that it strikes us and subtle premier maintains with re- lr,wed up tln the accusations are proved Gant, J. R. Code, Charles Sims. Wil- , ,ta tarilTs but on the oth-r u,’*n ^ ,h Au8,r,“' and tailed to the bal-

estimate of the requirements- Better preserves his freedom either to advance | press ON THE RESULT. I Stanley. John Cornell W. R. Cavell, jn*avor °f the idea of free trade with jl1Kt arrived from that plag e after having
arrangement, might also be made for with the apostle of preferential trade; " ----------- | R. Thornton. Joseph Bayle,James Tay- ^V^h-tbel^e^^ro-' ! bTnl.™^l,n f<l^ 0™.°*^*-were

the sideshows, or the midway, and or to retreat to Jhe citadel whither the st John. N.B., Telegraph: Prosperity lor. Robert MagilK G. Lurnan, yinceg Qf Alberta Assiniboia .ini sitting in a vufe, began alnglng ‘"The Wat« h
the racetrack and enclosure consider- remnant of the old guard anxiously In- is a great political general, and General .^E s'mUh Robert Ki^ke Jo- Saskatchewan-the majority of the ZrX^tk fn^e^utis a^^eciar^

vite him to return. Prosperity swept the Liberal party Into, geph Connor. Adam Kennedy. J. Me- Population would vote for reciprocity „„Hnn» were rewurds A
The parallelism of the position Sir power again yesterday by an immense , i,aughlin, H. A. E- Kent, Fred Tooze, . to-(lay if the question were submlZted i in which sticks were used, then en-

. oust y he added, and the slope of the Wilfrid Laurier occupies is apparent majority. I ^ H^“^loc°k I l«° fa^rabto^,
lawn greatly increased, so that people when regard is had to the d,verse com- The result is a most sweeping one. j b£k John ' LuLden James ' The bulk of the immigration now pour,

would not nav their quarters to see ments with which his renewed vote of The principal matter of regret Is that a Hczha(.k, Robert Martin. Altho the ing into Canada is settling upon farms.
,, ,h„ I tonfldence has been received. Imperial- popular and sound national transpoi- number nominated is in excess of the This means that the Interests of I he
nothing, as many did during the rc- . ,.omrriltulaie tatlon policy has received so decided ugual number placed on the executive growing element in Canada’s popula-

irts thruout t e l « set-back. The people have spoken and committee, the meeting decided to ap-1 tion are arrayed naturally on the side
themselves that he has on several oc- -phe Telegraph is content to allow the po|nt an Gf them without taking a of closer trado relations with this coun* 
casions declared himself ready to work facts to speak for themselves. ! vote. try.
fur the cause of the empire and the In- ’ " —I,To m Atter the routine business was fin-tor tne cause St. John. N.B.. Telegraph. In St. ighed E F clarke, Hon. George K.
troductlon of preferential traie. Free John both city and county, men voted Fogter mcmbers-elect. Thomas Craw-

' traders and Little Englanders, on the the opposition ticket yesterday who f0<rd, M.L.A.. and Eric Armour, ad-
never twfore in their lives cast a Con- dressed the meeting. They all predicted 
servative ballot. The Independent ?le- tbe downfall of the Ross government 
ment, which stood behind Mr. Blair In in tbe coining elections, 
the day of his triumph, swung in toto ; After the speaking. Secretary Bir- 
to the support of Dr. Daniel and Dr. m;ngham was kept busy receiving fees 
Stockton, and to this fact in the main and adding new names of members, 
their great success isidue. -------------------------------------

tactics it Is to
resolutely adhere to his determin- 

make fiscal reform an is- | 
ensuing general election.

Ros government, 
the agent of Mr- Ross.
M. was his craft, 
burned to save him. Seats were stolen

will 
atlon not to 
sue at the

The Minnie four, who was laid low by a trouble
some and tedious affection of the veins at 
of his left leg, altho Mr. Balfour al- to the erection of a theatre ln the Bor- 
ready had called in a leading specialist ough of, Manhattan, ln the Cl y of 
in this particular affection. ' New York, the land for which is to be

Mr. Balfour has looked 111 for some purchased out of the fund. To the dis- 
tlme, and his brother, Gerald Balfour, cretion of the trustees Is entrusted the

investment of the other naif of the sum,

The ballots were

Men’s Fur and Fur-Lined Overcoats, marmot, imitation mink, musk
rat and natural mink; otter and Persian lamb collars, with beaver, melton 
and cheviot shells; also full range fur coats in coon, Greenland seal, 
astrachan, Corsican, wallaby, wombat, Tullapan dog and black Galloway. 
Prices from 018.00 to 0176.00.

26 Wallaby Overcoats, heavy, even, full-furred skins, high storm collar, 
50 inches long, Italian quilted lining, leather arm shields; IQ.Cfl
regular $15,00, foi ■.. .............................................. .......... ............. I m CV

Men’s Fur Gaps and Gauntlets, complete range to choose from.
Fur Department—Main Floor—Queen Street Entrance.

Great franchises wereto save him. 
bartered for support to his falling

of public feeling if
the formidableasked to carry 

andcause.
The people of Ontario are waiting for 

““ a chance to get at the worst hypocrite 
and the worst political gamester that 
ever appeared In Canada. A man may 
be an orator and good at tea meetings 
and still be a whited sepulchre.

blunders which
has accumulai

ent» taktes 
Unionist government/

long period of office, 
and Chinese labor 

real and deep opposition, 
real Issues in which the

ed during its 
Education, liquor
have roused 
and are the 
fate of the British government depends.

and the Imperial pre
ference are entitled to be decided at 
an election when they form the main 

which the verdict of the peo-

ed.
So far as our relatiohs with our 

concerned, the result of
EXHIBITION NECESSITIES. Fiscal reform Our Harness Position—At the Peak

Wc have long held the unique position of being first and 
foremost in harness values. The harness department is repleteln 
all the wanted lines and! ii' gfféat many you’ll want when yod 
see them.

Consistent with the store policy, nothing but the verv best 
stock is used in thq.manufacture, and the makers are well-paid, 
efficient men—in fact the best obtainable- The two ma n point! 
—stock and make—are reinforced by another strong one—price. 
Examples as under :

The exhibition executive, or at least 
representing that body^T

neighbors are __
the election Is doubtless more favorable 
to us'than Conservative success would 
have been. Carikffa will not come to us 
and ask for reciprocity. She will be 
somewhat pdy with, regard to any 
movemeht ln that direction which may 

side of the line. But it

WELCOMED THE CLOSE.a committee
have prepared a report of the im
provements and additions required in p]e js to be given, 
their opinion to place the exhibition‘6n 
a satisfactory footing. Briefly, they

AND LAURIER. tBALFOUR 

Whatever 
may

other points of resemblance appear on 0ur ,
exist between the premiers of | can be assumed that there will be no

Both are in temperament abatement of the present friendly rela
the first water, and tlons between the two countries, and 

which give that cordiality may increase as more 
of her people seek business on our terrl- 

of our people seek

recommend an expenditure of $300.000 
on a live stock arena that will be avail
able for other uses when not wanted : Great

; is onefor exhibition purposes; a building de
voted to processes of manufacture, i 
which Is a very worthy hobby of the i 
president;a combined building for agrl- \ 
cultural and garden products, flowers, j

this time.
opportunists of 
both are placed in positions
that special quality ample scope. - tory and as more

have been followed bomes and new opportunities ln her

«

An extra fine set of Light Rosd Bugg^ 
Harness, specially made for our citT 
trade, v«ry beat stock and honest 
workmanship; the result is a strong 
and durable set, handsome in ap
pearance and rich in finish. Some 
are solid nickel trimmed, some with 
genuine rubber trimmings; choioe of 
single strap with 1£ in. tracea sewn 
to curved breast collar or 1| in. 
raised double and stitched traces to 
buckle to folded shaped breast collar; 

cnoiee ef 1} in. steel billeted lines, half russet or all black; they all hare 
laced saddles with pebble or enamel leather bottoms; regular I 7.7R 
prices $22.00, 123.50 and $25.00 set; sale price......................... ............... 1 I ‘ I U

>i
Slmi-

1lar circumstances
1 Iw Similar results—considerable diffi- wonderful Northwest. ,
Lvr::—.r ssz

vegetables, honey and so on, other than 
belong to theHdajry: extension and im- ! 

provenant of machinery hall: a port- —~ ^ premiere on the great Im- ^to^l'L'co^eTva'tîvto would have 
try building; a police station and a) lggup of the day. This interesting given a progressive government, we 
emergency hospital; a press bureau; (.uestlon ig belng answered ln very dlf- I extend our congratulations to our
lBvafnripe- imnrovptnpntn to thp trans- I ‘ ailSVVBrs f*npiflrhti

i

i w

%lavatories; improvements to the trans
portation building and the moving of 
the stables and cattle pens to a new 
site when the government hand over 
the land so much miked about during j 
the recent election^.

All the foregoing 'things are doubt
less necessary, and it would not be 
wonderful if there were others ' that 
it would be advisable to supply or 
improve while the work Is in hand,

Horse Blankets9

Extra Heavy Stable Blankets, best jute, shap’d 

and strapped with best wool kersey lining, 
well quitted, 72x72 in.; regular I A C 
$1.75 each, for.............................................. I’7«

A nest All-Wool Blanket, black and white check, 
80x80 in. square,with strap; nothing 4 fln 
nicer; special................................................... w U U

both the fiscal reform ■■

Is it conceivable that we

avenue. Neither at present Is worthy

a worse state of mind now than Eng
land was then.”

T. EATON C°™*
*'•DOWN WITH AUSTRIA."

190 YONCE ST., TORONTOOf Milan.
\

Milan, Nov. 5.—About 500 HtudPiits goth-

more perfect radiation for the eloctri* 
waves.

"From off the east coast of Italy I 
have communicated with Poldhu. At 
Venice the messages were not Inter
cepted with the same accuracy that 
they were at Ancona, hundreds of mile* 
to the south.

"The rays are hindered more In ths 
day than at night, and ln some seasons 

. more than others. My new radia tin* 
two months. He expects to come back devtce will overcome these difficulties, 
in December. He came here to lnstal I hope- 
new highpower apparatus at Glace 
Bay, and Is convinced that sobn he 
will be able to begin the regular trans
atlantic commercial service of the 
company. He has been working for 
this a long time.

“It will be of Immense strategic Im
portance for the Cape Breton station 
to be assured of uninterrupted com
munication between Canada and Great 
Britain," said Mr. Marconi.

"It has been decided to relocate the 
station ln a less exposed position, and 
within three months it will be remov
ed to a site some distance Inland.

"Great progress has been made ln 
Canada, many stations have been com
pleted, others will be ready within four 
months, and many improvements have 
been made ln the stations, which pre
viously were doing their work all 
right.

"The station farther south on the 
Labrador coast ts at Battle Harbor.
This and the other four stations on 
that coast have been subsidized by the 
Newfoundland government.

"The Marconi Company must first 
forward, without charge, any message 
coming from a vessel In distress.

"Complete apparatus has been in
stalled on the Italian steamships Lom
bardia, Liguria and Saregna.

"I am now returning to England to 
make changes ln the Poldhu station 
corresponding to those at Cape Breton.
In December I hope to be able to de
monstrate that 3500 miles Is no bar to 
commercial transmission.

"It was necessary to have more pow
er, and I have new appliances for a

: ' MARCONI GOES HOME.
With Improved Apparatus Thinks 

He Can Flash Across Sea.

New York, Nov. 6.—The World says: 
Signor Marconi, the wireless wizard, 
sailed for home yesterday on the Cam
pania after a visit to this country of

ably improved. Steps along the front 
of the grand stand might advantage-

-! RACE SUICIDE IN FRANCE.
"Stations at Sagoponack and Babulon 

will be improved and also the one et 
Slaseonset.”

Paris, Nov. 6.—The race suicide 
theory agitated in America finds con
spicuous support in French statistics.

The official figures Just published of 
the population of France in 1903 are 
as follows: Births. 826.712; deaths, 753.- 
606; excess of births, 73,106; excess in 
1902. 83,944.

The population of France In 1901 was 
38,961.945. and in 1903 was 39,119,095, hut 
In 1903 there were 18.666 fewer births' 

( than ln 1902. The number of deaths 
i was fewer by 7828 than in 1902. It is

cent exhibition. There are a few addi
tional things that might be provided 
for while the committee is at it. 
Doubtless there are others that suggest 
themselves to our readers as advis
able.

That the exhibition is a worthy in
stitution and deserving of all the 
money that can reasonably be spent 
on It as an advertisement and an at
traction has long been admitted. Such 
being the case it la in the last degree 
unwise to starve It. It is equally un
wise to do things by halves. If the 
other improvements here hinted at are 
advisable, by all means let us have 
them at one and the same time, so 

at the exhibition may once for all 
placed in a position not only to 

maintain the reputation gained during 
the past quarter of a century, but to 
redouble it in the next quarter. The 
aorld moves rapidly and Toronto grows 
ajiace. What was fitting and even 
Imposing in the 80 s is unsuitable and 
out of date now. So what is impres
sive now will belong to a past age in 
1930. We should then put up substan
tial structures that will adapt them
selves to the ever-changing require» 
ments and reflect sonic sort of credit 
•n the city twenty years hence as well

A convention of tbe Dulferln ProhltiM** 
Association will be held in Hhelhnrne «• 
Friday. Nov. IKi. to 1>e composed of WE 
gates from each polling subdivision, to 
elder the bringing ont of n prohibition cso- 
dldnte for the provincial contest.

The natural persistent interests of 
both Canada and the United States de
mand commercial union. The boundary 
between them is wholly artificial. This 
country needs the vast natural re
sources of the territory to the north.
Canada needs our highly developed ln- | 
dustrles and their products. The next
congress will have a most important. ... , . ,
dutv unperformed if it does not inau- i pointed out in the report that the in- 
gurate a policy looking toward the com- j crease of population was not due to 
mercial amalgamation which nature in-; Increase in the general birth rate. 

Political union will follow if I but solely to the steadily declining
death ratio.

j Tables are given showing that while 
i the excess of births over deaths in 
1901-1902 was 21 per 10,000 inhabitants, 
the ratio for the same period in Ger-

niher hand, hail the result of the Do
minion election as a set-back to the 
movement for fiscal reform initiated by 
Mr. Chamberlain. In this they are fol
lowed or anticipated by many com
mentators in the United State^.who see 
ill Sir Wilfrid Laurier’» victory an im
proved prospect for the negotiation of 
a treaty of reciprocity. Meantime, both 
these opposing conclusions find a war
rant In some one or other of the pre
mier’s speeches, varying as these do 
with the place, time and occasion of

'

“It’s the Quality that Tells."
1

lutine»V semes mt m sews:ir

iiLooked Like the Phoenix.
New York Sun: Out of the gray and 

ghostly air. o'er a pulseless, spectral sea 
(mistake this not for a Kipling verse 
or an Austin plagiary), there came an 
ashen bird that looked as if ’tw ire 
formed of fog, 600 miles from nearest 
land by the skipper's faithful log. St. 
Andrew of the Phoenix line, freighter 
of little speed, is the ship that fell 
afoul of the bird suggesting the Phoe ? 
nix breed. The bird perched In the 
mizzen shrouds. Said the skipper joy
fully: "By Jupiter and the Great Horn 
Spoon, that’s a great horned owl I 
see!" The quartermaster caught the 
owl, which was very tired and faint, 
and now is here aboard the ship that's 
named for Scotland’s saint.

CONFIDENCE IN IT YET. tended.
commercial union proves the success 
anticipated. Not merely because we 

say so, but because ; 
they contain good In
gredients, carefully se
lected and skilfully 
proportioned according 
to one of the most suc
cessful recipes ever . £ 
used. 5 Ï

Two New Teacher».
Stratford. Nov. 6.—The management 

committee of the public school board many was 153 and in Great Britain 119. 
met last night, and ln choosing suc
cessors for the positions of principal of 
Hamlet and Central schools, made va
cant by the resignation of W. A. Adams 
and Andrew MacBeth. decided to re
commend to the board that G. W.
Slaughter, principal of the LI stow -11 
public school, and Mr. Smith. B.A.. of 
Durham, be appointed to the positions 
at the salaries of $750 and $675 per 
annum, respectively.

I Robbing a Boarding House Charge.
Poughkeepsie. N.Y., Nov. ti.—Pasqunl 

Quevillo, all Italian laliorer. aged 2ti, Is In 
custody here, charged with 1 icing one of 
the five bandits who robbed a boarding
house In the Italian colony near Sodom 
Dam. N Y., of a few weeks ago. They
shot and killed two Italians, dangerously 
wounded two others and escaped. One ban
dit was afterwards arrested 111 New York, 
lie waa wounded and died ln a hospital.

I their delivery.
Cynical observers would content 

themselves with the remark that both 
countries possess premiers who are the

"Ï

V
Ask your Grocer tor

WiSt i S'
Earl Grey's Secretary.

London, Nov. 6.—Lord Howick, Earl 
Grey’s eldest son. who was born In 
1879, will act as his father’s private 
secretary.

MICHIE & CO.
7 King St WertgÊËsJtZzéifJt on every

"If it’s from Michie’» it’s good."I Best for Table Use.
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Kingston News and Times—The Con
servative leader, tho badly defeated in 
Ms own constituency and province, 
and discounted in the results from other 
sections, has not lost confidence in tho 
ultimate supremacy of the main plank 
in his platform, namely, public owner
ship. In this confidence a number 
share. There Is nothing more obvious 
than that the principle of public own
ership has been growing in this voun- 

A1 ready a large! percentage of
The

try-
municipalities have adopted It. 
waterworks and lighting system have 
been taken under municipal control :n 
several places, and movements are 
dor way looking to the municlpalizatl >n 
of the telephone and- street railways. 
This movement has been accelerated 
by the experience of those in other 
countries who have tried public onwer-
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High strutting, with elated crest.
As much a peacock as the rest.

Hie trick was recognutd and bruited.
His person Jter’d- at, hiss d and hooted.
The peacock gentry flocked together 
And plucked the fool of every feather.

Nay more, when back he sneaked to his own 
race

They shut their portals in his face

if not the bad, certainly the very ques
tionable, taste to warn a Toronto au
dience agalnjt Buffering theraeetves to 
be drawn Into the entanglements and 
quarrels of the old world."

He appealed to his hearers to be 
watchful, as there was still sufficient cf 
France and Romanism in Canada to 
lead to much wrangling In parliament 
and to cause unrest in the minds of 
many people. This was due to the fact 
that the spirit of Romanism remained 
unchanged, that the hierarchy still 
claimed precedence at all state func
tions, and the recollection of the edu
cational loss of the province. The holy 
Scriptures were still withheld-from the 
masses, and what had been done lq On. 
tarto would be done In the Territories 
that were being organised Into pro- 
vlnces.

SSTABLISHKD 1864.

JOHN CATTO & SON§

»
THANKSGIVINGv

For five years the makers of “Blind typewriters” have been 
frantically trying to “stave off" the Inevitable fate of their now 
“obsolete machines.” They “pooh-hoohed” visible writing—
“had to sacrifice durability to gain visibility,” etc. Now they 
promise “an experiment that Is better,” etc. 
protection afforded by our patent laws, they, like the “JAY, ’ 

only Imitate the minor or cast-off qualities of the 
UNDERWOOD. After hypocritically underestimating the 
UNDERWOOD for years, they now ADMIT that it was and 

— la the
BEST TYPEWRITER ON THE MARKET.

“DON’T TRIPLE WITH EXPERIMENTS.»»

ITCD
Announce a Supreme

DAYPRE-WINTER 
i Display of Fine and 

Finest Fabrics and 
Garments.

ws s
Rev. A. B. Chambers Addresses Royal 

Black Knights on the Voiceful 
Days of the Past.

7 In business as a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1854,. a SINGLE FAREtty

& HEAD OFFICE :
Not the largest, but the most select, 

every garment critically chosen, every 
,1* of goods (from cottons to silk 
brocades) selected because of some par-
tiprices°OnPai“lmade to harmonise with 

good taste and moderate means.

Coats and Suits. 
Wraps, Shawls, Travel 
Rugs, Capes. Rainclosks, 

Separate Skir&s and 
Waist»-

Evening Wraps, 
Carriage and Inverness 

Cloaks. 
Children’s 

Outer Garments.
present display of fine suitings, 

tweeds and silk and wool gownings far 
...mass any former showing, while the 
e eeance and beauty of the all silk dress 
fabrics make all former displays email 
in comparison.

Single Length Suitings.
Blsck and colored weaves.
Grey, and black and white.
Black silk grenadines.

Special Silk Sale
50c

A collection of Taffetas, Printed Pou
lard, and other fancy Silks, 

gse these on the centre aisle table.

Lace Robes and Lace 
Gownings.

An exquisite showing of these most 
elegant gownings. in lace, net, sequin 
and embroidery trimmed.

Lace Collars-
Real lace collarettes, barbes, ties, bo

léros real laces by the yard and
1-ecr Trimmed Handkerchiefs.

Millinery for Now and 
Early Winter

In a very choice collection of the beet 
styles.

The Importance
showing has been imported to the more 
staple departments, where the changes 
of fashion are not so keenly accentuat
ed. and quite In line will be found our

Household Napery.
Linen damask and bed linen jetions 
An unparalleled showing of fine la-« 
and drawn linen goods, with beautiful
ly hand embroidered linen bed spreads, 
tea cloths, etc., make this staid depart
ment lust as artistically attractive as 
sny other.

Its, $6.99
I less than 
I the good 
have for 

-, and it’s 
boat news 
had this

78 Church St., Toronto Good going November 16th and 17th ; returning V 
until November lut, 1904.

Between all stations in Canada, Port Arthur,
Ont., and East,

Tickets and full particular» from Canadian Pacifltc , «
Agente. -

A- H. Notman. Asst. Genl. Pasar. Agen. 5$ 
Toronto.

eg £ The Royal Black Knights of Ireland 
attended divine service In Parliament- 
street Methodist Church yesterday 
morning. There were about 400 knights 
and brother Orangemen in line, under 
J. T. Ed wort hy, county master, and 
they marched via Queen and Parlia
ment-streets, from Victoria Hall, to the 
church.

The sermon, delivered-, by the pas tor.
Rev. A. B. Chambers, vf^a of historical 
savor, the subject, the message of days, 
dealing with the after significance of 
great events- All days were voiceful, 
but all days were not equal .in what 
they had given to the -world or of like 
eloquence In their Appeals. But those 
days of which he would speak were 
worthy to be held In reverence l>e- 

ot what they had contributed to 
Britain’s greatness mid to the develop
ment of those principles of Protestant
ism which were Britain’s greatest bul-

He recalled the occasion upon which 
ihe great overthrow of the Spanish Ar
mada took place, and the great Protest-
ant victories won by William at Augh- 840,000 Wagered Saturday,
rim. Derry and the Boyne. After dtlat- In the contest between the presl
ing on the "gunpowder plot” at some <jential candidates for the New York 
length, Mr Chambers passed on to a electoml vote on whlch funy $40.000 
recital of the event that has made Sept.IS. 175», famous, the battle of the wagered yesterday, the odds shifted
Plains of Abraham, when Wolfe de- * * to 2 At tife UUer
£ïmd thherebvaVbreaktogb thèa%w“r°"i od"ds Ve"nHuticVn 
P m wïirf th * hausted and It appeared that the Par-

s.m.ra.K.ssa""1" r»,,
revenge, but a call to gratitude to God There wag ^ bet’ reported of *12,- opera at the Princess Theatre this week 
toto’s empîre'and t^teace and pnm- ^^Vnol lB a,ready more than
perity of her people. It was a call to Indicating the real condl- “Lohengrin” is presented to-night It
exercise pity for the men, with parti- t,Qn Qf the betHng. market on the gen- will be to the first of a succession cf 
cular application to Nov. 5 consplratoi s, erftl regult Most of the bettors laid large and brilliant audiences. The *u- 
who. filled with bigotry and hate, were oddg of 5 to 1 on the Republican can- perb tone drama is promised In its cn- 
led to descend to such awful depths dldate It wag apparent that at these ; tlrety. The overture begins promptly 
of cruelty and wickedness, and a call to ,tuotattons Parker money was scarce. at 8 o'clock. The management especial- 
remember that saving heavenly grace; It ,g eatlmated that about *15,000 was ly urgeg that opera lovers bein their 
all were liable to fall Into those depths, waiting for Parker bettors at the close geatg ln time to enjoy this choice pre-

He disagreed with the view of the of the betttng yesterday, all of which lude In tblg ig given a foretaste of 
historian who had doubted whether could bave been llad at B to 1. the great song numbers. Including the
Britain's gain by the fall of Quebec M„„on* tn the Wagers. famous “Wedding March,” Elsa's
was balanced^ toe loss of Wolfe it Wall-street will end its election bet- "Dream Song,” Lohengrin’s "Swan 
was that victory which had made pos tl to-morrow. Estimates of the Song” and the stirring chorus num- 
sible the federation of the Provinces amountg wagered in the financial dis- bers. Mr. Savage has given the opera 
from ocean to ocean and that had trict vary (rom «,500,000 to *2,000.000. I one of his very best casts, including 
made possible the «ending of a Cana- The ,ower egtlmate is probably morel the superb English singing tenor. Jo- 
dian regiment to South Africa Th nearly correct. Of this sum wen we*l. ; seph Sheehan; the dramatic soprano, 
Speaker made eloquent allusion to the ),noWn firms have wavered slightly 1 Gertrude Rennyson, whose Elsa and 
part the contingent had played and ie- than $1000 000. Careful canvassers have Desdemona have caused her to be fa- 
ferred to the utterances of a disttn- brought out thege estimates of the vorably compared with Mena Barnes; 
gulshed British statesman, who had. amountg wagered by the firms referred Winfred Goff, the artistic baritone;

Francis J. Boyle, the basso, who sings 
the King; and Rita Newman, the dra
matic messo-soprano, who has the role 
or Ortrud.

BRANCH “A”
BETTING ON THE RESULT. Thanks to the 522 Queen St. W.a

Large Bams of Money Have Changed 
Hands In United States.

Cor. Hackney: can
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

New York, Nov. t,—Interest In the 
election betting continued lively up to 

yesterday and thousands of dol-
Assets $3.000.000r

noon
lore was left unplaced when businessI purchase 

s’ samples 
izes. The 
st of them 
imp them 
Itylcs, the 
Lis and the 
[ship that 
rer could 
Its. They 
Lae-fitting, 

that are 
Not a coat 
presents a 
ko ind a 
pn $8.oa 
ome early 
there arc

Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

3;Xwas suspended. It was the most ex
cited session that the Broad-street bet
ting ring has yet witnessed. Fully *100,- 
000 was wagered, mainly on the results 
In New York State. At the close, Pre
sident Roosevelt was still a 6 te 1 
favorite, with odds pressing toward A 
longer level. Judge Herrick became a 
stronger favorite and closed at 10 to 
6, as compared with 10 to 7 the previous 
day.

THANKSGIVING DAY!

UNITED TYPEWRITER C0„ LIMITED, Toronto, Ont. SINGLE FARE
Between all stations in Canada, also to Detroit ind S 
Port Huron. Mich,, Nilg.ra Falls and Buffalo, 
N,Y.

Good going November 16th and 17th. ! 
valid returning until Monday, Nov. 31.

r t BRANCHES IN ALL THE LEADING CANADIAN CITIES.»«uae
* Office Hours :

• a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturdays • a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
7 to 9 0’CIOOk.

\(L
i

= AN WORLD'S FAIR
ST. LOUIS

$l9.2r FOR ROUND TRIP
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. EDUCA

TIONSavage English GrandPrincess;
Opera Co.

Grand : Quinlan and Walls Min
strels.

Majestic: "A 
Wrongs.”

Shea’s: Vaudeville.
Star: Bohemian Burlesquers.

INË
Leave Toronto in through Pullman 

Sleeper» at 8.00 a.m or 
4.40 p.m. daily

ITSELFA JAMBS MASON, Managing DirectorIWorking Girl’s 1 TNat

1 Burns to AWtirre Ash 
V No Slate
f NO ©LINKERS

DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

Secure handsome illustrated booklet free at City j 
Ticket Office, northwest corner Kin* and Y ones : j 
Streets (Phone Main 4209).

INLAND NAVIGATION.

Steamer Lakeside
A PERFECT SERVICE 

TO THE GREAT
leaves dally (except Sueday), at 8.46 p.m., 
for Port Dalhotiele, making direct connec
tions with the electric railway for St. 
Catharines. Niegarn Pall», Buffalo: return
ing, leaves P.ort Dalhotiele at » a.m.

I.      ONCE USED - ALWAYS USED.
PHONE NORTH ROB*-E08Ï4- 1801

THE IMPERIAL COAL C? WORLD'S FAIR 
ST. LOUISSteamer CITY OF OWEN SOUND

c^r/t
St. Catharines and Toronto Railway for

-----OVER TH*----

Wabash Line 1various methods of legislating for the
drink traffic, and would only be satis- o "T (7 ATM APINF
fled with total prohibition. He con- o I V/fl 1 I l/YIVIl xl-V .

NIAGARA FALLS and BUFFALO
"The old rooster has been wining, and ==================== „rplft Waha*li trains will eonthwe to roll

dining so much with the Four Hundred n|- — - »ir/T/VLI i,.,„ and out of the great city of 8t Ixuila
even the angels tion't know what he’ll |-v£ MB II. I UN f0r all time The ahortest, beat ami qtiloft-
do next,” -was his comment. <f 1 X a wpXllVXwJ. 1 ,.Kt route and the only Hue that can land

revenue to the ritv was twentv cents a' i Toronto on evening train arrhi nt St. Lonla
h,ad. The liquor trafSc walked up and _ g jfOKIKG 3X-EX-3T. .,’,7 7mr hdi"r7 aud

snssjxmss SS5K ,»****.»•. «shstirr üm
a head, preachers and all. What were INSURANCE ADJUSTERS, ETC. j Yonge-etreets, Toronto, 
hogs worth? Twelve dollars apiece.
Didn’t they wish they were hogs? They T . r^. wunu rmSam Jones had a great reception in used to sell niggers down south for ful fellow. I thank G d

TheventrlloqulalastofNat Gill, who Massey Hall yesterday. Even ln the *1000 each and yet they could buy fine n°VhTbtggest hUl I sirtke ln this book
has been especially engaged for this morning 2000 people attended, but at 3 lc?#nf “s°a“wSînan with any spunk is the page where the Ten Commani-
season s tour of the popular Dan Quin 0-clock not a geat wag to be had. Gal-j d led t0 one ot these 20 cent ments are, and it you pull that hill 
lan and Wail 1er,es, floor, orchestra, boxes, were al! ' tolfowT I’d take toe babyout of the every day you'll ]l°o Ured

Su'i’ .‘«"."S'K -d hundreds ...Id -q —-- “S|S?S. wS SSTpSS?,, ,, ,
with a matinee on Wednesaay, is an es- mittance. Sam Jones has a constituency baby anddnurL him ” remarked Sam. in a five dollar Justice court and half ; htapoftoeitat^allit of hotel» st Call- 
peclally attractive feature ot the olio in of hlg own, and judged by other stand- baby nf ^e.vc. the doctors can't roll a plU around rae*^Jt imere.tlng serfr. of
that organization, Mr. Gill U the most ’ under much censure for „ M.rrl-ge. Not of Heaves.. uu they get a llttle sceptical and I î cdtnrô« to*win* C»Hfornt»> resmirees and
clever ventriloquist before the play- . .. , nth There wasn t a saloon-keeper in tovui keep telling they're a little Jack-assl- attrnetlons The prospective visitor and
going public to-tiay, and his act Is most " ant ot taste, good breeding and other | but wag just as good as the city that caJ_ settler should be In possession of a copy of
amusing as well as entertaining. Spe- ] cultivated attributes. But Sam is per- gave him a license and shared up his solemn Trenching Hasn't Savjd. this profusely Illustrated folder. Rent jo
clal scenery is carried for toe act and fectly natural, and those who believe profits. A saloon-keeper was like a ..jj BOlemn preaching would have any address pn otWKinenstreet

characters walk, talk and sing, | th affectatlon lg the only vulgarity louse, that got its living off the heads Toronto she'd have had her Pv H' Bennett’ * Kln*8trect
presenting an up-to-date sketch entitled “at anectauon is tne only vulgarity, of (amlUes. The old maids didn't know wings on and been gone. But It doesn't. Kart, Toronto.
•Walkln's Garden Party.” The clever- : that the effort to appear what you are much If they got under water they ,./eople polnt at me and say :

wui be toclinedyto p^on^ the* grossness s^m"lu "henteded"wastmholst a H? Relieves that God picked «P a piece
frefX1’grhot.neTsTnd“co^S Tihe handkerchief and they would come ^ itumMed"^^ an apple, fell into, 

are tne crossness ana courseness or ine home wlth the ^r8t favorable breeze. h el of whiskev and floated off ta 
masses of the people. Mr. Jones dealt ... lrw Toronto w;v«* a. few a Darre,1 01 w«I8K«y 7“" ,7^ u
with the point himself and told his audl- ?.. th married women thought hell. I know that God picked me up u
ence they would hear some fine speeches . ' . . , but tbey bad no- the dirtiest piece of mud in my to
during the season, but he wanted to SfL w of breech™ walk ,* 30 yeaTfl as°' and breathed on me, and

“Who Goes There?” is founded on in- give them something that would stay thing but a pair of breeches aim g made a man of me.-
cidents that transpired in camp while by them. They would meet people next j about- e l k| , ,humoral well- "God aave the church fron» a preach
the V.S. militia regiments were as- day saying Jones was no good; nothing [ tothtno er that dont believe
sembled before moving to the late Cu- : in him: just as blackguard. It remind-j be|ng°t the c°untry bu tto their b si preacher llke that is not fit to hang up
ban war. The characters in the piece £,d him of a man he met who said there neas ,?banc“’ ^ rlt^ 1 on the back door ef hell,
include soldiers and civilians, pretty was nothing in ipecac. Well, said Sam, ; ask 'Icéna‘!® a"d ,a.v .al l “There are people who doubt in Can-
girls and types of people humorously will you take 30 grains. He said he ean ^ he|f ™„nif ri»ht ada' and in the States, and ten thou-
familiar. The scene Is laid near one of would. Ipecac was no more than chalk. Bishop Potter had J t as g sand places, but there Is no aoubt in
the encampments and the Incidents So Sam gave him 30 grains, and two ‘« «pen a =al»on w,tb preyer a. to^ey heaven or hell The whole clan hang
move thru a mesh of farcical situations, hours after he met him and asked him i arjd the churches^ had ^to Pen together there. The devils believe and
The famous little comedian, Walter E. : If he thought there was anything in j with votes. No president In Y tremble. In church they Just sit still.
Perkins’ impersonates a lieutenant. I ipecac. ! had opened his mouth on the liquor „If you baven’t faith in yourself
"Who Goes There?" Is the attraction I “Yes," he said, “but there's nothing, traffic. If that was any^rtgntoey_we- how do you expect God or man to have
at the Grand the last three nights of j in me." j ™fed *Th?d^? woSdïetto? whole any falth ln you? . ,
thl. week “The preachers,” continued the speak- to tail. The devil would get toe vnoie "rm sorry for the preachers. They’re

! er in application, “go on preaching of ■ bunch of them, but he thanked God he dolng the begt tbey can with the crowd 
At mien's Herman the Great will the sweet by-and-by. would not get much. they get.”make hll firsMo™t ap^aranct In a “tn the name of God. they'd better ! “I used to preach against divorces 

vaudeville headliner and will present a talk about toe nasty now-and-now, but I don't believe now that God -tas
Of the mn^t mtstlfvin/trlcks In "Some of you don’t like the way I put ; anything to do with half the marriages 

? * ,nf enT n ht. m « n„ sue, l !! things. That’s toe only patent X have nowadays. What I say is. Whom the
legerdemain and lmhls Illusion sp - __(hp way T put things. I have been devil hath Joined together, let them
eivé 'The Bota'ny Class” the Five Mow- Paid f°r talking an hour, and you kick the. stuffing out of each other!” give Tne Botany Class the live mow couIdn-t get 10 eents." I He was nott here to make a set speech,
atts are mar.vei°aa‘‘ .nb ^ s° ee[: J.8.Robertson, president of the Cana- but just to quicken their consciences.
Sawte.lle and Duffy In Papas S dtan Temperance League, opened the He did not read his sermon either. A
heart , Ro8a‘re and D t , meeting with an announcement of the preacher ought to be like a beer keg
ans; James Macdnnald, vocalist a nr ^ program for the season. The commit- and run anywhere he was tapped. If 
conteur; the Carmen Sisters,ba j * te€ ha(j pianned the most aggressive they would put whiskey out of the city 
Kain and bpender, song and dance >'■ ' oampa|grn in sixteen years, and the best they'd have a perfectly clean city, 
ists, and the Kinetograph make up the progl.am_ col. George W. Bain, Lex- "You don't have” to have it if you 
bill. 1 tngton. Ky.. will speak next Sunday, don’t want It. Did you know that.”’

... wn-kim. rirl'a Wrnnr»" will be Miss Edith E. Crawford sang two solos, he asked.
A Working Girl g Wrongs will lj_ and Rev Mr. Sparling read from Mat- 

toe attraction at the Majestic thl h g2 and offered prayer. Mr.
week, opening with a matinee to-day. wag ’then Introduced.
When the play was presented at the n , Whv
Academy of Music, New York, the

l.

entrance toof this seasonablercoats Rev. Sam Jones Delivers Two Char
acteristic Addresses—Tells Why 

He Speaks Plainly.the matter 
any^ winters

to:I *300,000 
200.000 
150.000 
125,000 
100,000

A. A. Henderson A Co. ...vt. 75.000
70.000

Runnell & Buchanan .
,T. J. Judge ....................
Batcheller & Adee .... 
Sheffield & McCullough 
Herzog & Glazier........ CALIFORNIAitisfied that 

trapped up M. J. Klernan The Chicago and Northwestern Railway 
has Issued a new publication entitled “Ca
lifornia.” It contains a beautiful colored

*1,020,000TotalI mink, musk- 
heaver, melton 
seen land seal, 
lack Galloway.

CANADA’S ELECTION MEANS DE
FEAT OF MR. CHAMBERLAIN’S 

SCHEME.JOHN CATTO & SON
Klne Street—opposite the Post-Office. In town or out of town 

—urban or suburban?

Which offers thegreat- 
er inducements to life?

Arguments may be 
heaped up in favor of 
one or the other, ac
cording to the view
point.

e • x • * • "

For shopping, how
ever—especially jew
elry shopping — there 
can be but onz opinion, 
we offer inducements 
to be found nowhere 
else.

Where others show 
single designs we offer 
scores for your selec
tion.
“ left-over” designs, 
“quick turn-over” al
ways brings us the 
very newest styles— 
and “large turn-over” 
gives us the smallest 
ratio of expense.

storm collar. New York Herald : The sweeping 
victory of the Liberal party ln the 
Canadian elections following the equ
ally notable triumph for the Bond 
government lw - 'Newfoundland shows 
what the peopïïTthînk of Mr. Cliam-

12 50Is;

IOWA FARMERS COMBINE. :sevenrom.
Graim Crap» Following 

the Illinois Plan.
to Market

CANADIAN PA* RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

80 YONCE STREET
TOROWTO.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL, 
lake Champlain. Oct. 27. *47.60, upwardsL*ke Erie ...........v*ov. id, ££.50, upwards
Lake Manitoba . :Nov. 17. *60.00, upwards 
Second Cabin *30.00. and steerage, *16.00. 

Montreal to London.
Oct. 20, carries steerage

ness of Mr. Gill is shown when one 
stops to think that seven different char
acters have to be presented by ven- 
triloqulul work which must produce 
seven different voices in seven different 
accents.

Peak Webster City, Iowa, Nov. 6.—FÂIAI 

tog in the footsteps ot the Illinois farm- 
the grain growers of Iowa have

berlaln’s scheme for putting the Do
minion back Into swaddling clothes 
that would befit all Infant crown 
colony.

It must be plain to him now that 
neither Sir HbwefrtT Vincent nor toe 
members of the high protection Manu
facturers’ Association voiced the senti
ment of the Canadian people. The 
Conservative party stood for govern
ment ownership of the eastern half of 
.the new transcontlnetl railway for 
fear that in the winter months traffic 

; might be diverted to northern Atlantic 
! ports of the United States—and for 
; Mr. Chamberlain's scheme of imper- 
• ialism and preferential tariff.

The overwhelming defeat of the party 
on these Issues shows that the Cana- 

j dlan people favor Improved trade re
flations with the United States rather 
| than a belittling commercial alliance 
with the mother country and—to quote 

1 from The London Economist's Ottawa 
. correspondence—that they are "not go- 
ing to become Junior partners in a 
swashbuckler combination such as Mr. 
Chamberlain evidently has ln view.”

: Neither the fiscal nor the military phase 
! of his scheme finds favor in the llo- 
! minion, and with the opposition of this 
great self-governing colony Its doom is 

1 sealed-
; Altho Canada has for years granted 
! a preference of 33 per cent, on British 
goods and more recently has adopted 
measures designed to prevent the 
"dumping" of American manufactures 

j into her markets the trade with this 
country has steadily increased under 
the stimulus of contiguity and mutual 
advantage. The manufacturers' com
bination to promote the high protective 
tariff principle is a power to be reck
oned with, putting forth as It does toe 
pleas familiar to American ears of 
"developing home industries” and 
"protecting the Canadian workmen 
against toe pauper labor of Europe,” 
but the voice of the people as ex
pressed at the polls is decidedly against 
the Chamberlain scheme of profiting 

: the British manufacturer by sacrific
ing Canadian industries and increasing 

i the cost of food to the British peo- 
■ pie.
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.ers,
formed the Iowa State Association

Companies for theFarmers’ Elevator
of controlling the grain tradepurpose

hi the state. The meeting was held in 
Rockwell, the home of several farmers 
co-operative societies, on the call of J. 
H. Brown, president of the Rockwell 
Formers’ Co-operative Society.

In discussing the objects of the asso
ciation, Mr. Brown, who was elected 
president of the new association, said: j

“For years every possible effort has 
been made to discourage the forming of j 
formers’ elevator companies and to 
force those already organized out of 
business. During the last few weeks a j 
most daring attempt has been made tor. 
induce the commission merchants of j 
Chicago and other markets to refus» to, 
hf.ndle the business of the farmers’ ele
vator companies of Iowa. Demands 
have been made upon all track buyers 
and commission merchants that they 
transact no business whatever with us,, 
end railroads have been aske i to thwart; 
u? in every way that they could.

“We could accomplish nothing until . 
we got together. Over in Illinoisteigh* 
teen months ago they had only thirty- 
three farmers' elevator companies in 
the state. The same clique tried to put 
them out of business, but they organ
ized a state association, and to-dav th?y 
have over 100 co-operative gvain com
panies, all prosperous and with a free 
and open market. All this in eighteen 
months, and we can and must do as

“We, therefore, called a meeting of all 
the farmer elevator companies of Iowa 
for the purpose 
operative state grain dealers’ associa
tion. Each company was asked to send 
as many delegates as it chose, only one 
of whom.was entitled to vote in the or
ganization and election of officers. Pri^- 
tically all the Towa farmer companies 
were represented.
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TRAVEL
Ocean Passage Tickets

issued to
Bngland, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean andall 
Foreign Porta.
Ram. ,»drtlp.rti$l.£.MLVlLLl|

Genera Steamship Arent,
Cor. Tot on to ana

MARRIES FOUR IN A MONTH.
Yotieer Edward H. Une Collects 

Wives a-Plcnty on Western Trip.

17 75 We have no Indianapolis, Nov. 5.—Four young 
women, high in social circles in four 
cities, are in tears because of the ac
tions of young Edward H- Lane, who 
says he came from New York. Lane, 
it is charged, married all four of the 
young women in less than foûr weeks.

Lane did it, he said, because they 
were so “fetching" and because he 
might want to write a novel some 
time, and this would furnish him toe 
material.

Lane first showed up In Cincinnati 
on a visit to relatives. In two days 
he had married Miss Minnie Vlehling. 
Then he came to Indianapolis, where 
he met Mrs. Minnie Wilson. He wrote 
wife No. 1 at Cincinnati that he was 
detained here on business. The busi
ness was his marriage to Mrs. Wilson. 
He spent two days with her, and then 
said he had to go to Marlon, Ind.

There he met Mrs. Lulu Young 
Brushwiler, a divorced young woman 
of twenty-two. He wrote wives nos. 
1 and 2 that he was detained in Marion 

business and married Mrs. Brush
wiler after an elopement last Tuee-

▲delalde at

pacific MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.

China, PhilippineHawel 1. Jepun,
Islands, Strelts Settlements, ladle

end Aastralta.
RAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

.Wot. Id 
Not. Sid 
.Dee. * 
Dee. 13

Pimndlav Passenge»* A great. Toront#.

, Mr. Jones closed his address with an 
| affecting page of family history, which 
i recorded the death ot two nephews, 
j one a suicide, thru liquor. His sister. 

. They had an old subject dating past; their mother, lay on her deathbed,house wa. packed[toi the doors at ; ^ £,degt lnhabltant>B memory, he broken-hearted. At 21 he married and
to®,®1 enWd reJPresentation Eald- He was a ROrt ot antedeluvian on for three years ruined his wife's happl-
ences greatly enjoyed the présentâtlo ^ gubject hlmself, and bad fought the with dissipation. For 32 years he
Wnrkinl m f. wran»'' felU^an in temperance battle for 32 years. He had {ought against the liquor traffic, 
Working Llrl s Wrongs, tells anin WQuld ngt?t lt while he had a weapon; but u- warned the young men present 
tensely interesting story andhag m Btrlke it while he had a fist; kick It thatl|,ru an those years the appetite 
sensational climaxes that arouse the be bad a foot; bite it while he had

enthusiasm of the lovers of melodrama. tooth, and then gum it to death.
Before the world could be brought to 
Christ it would have to be made sober.
He was against the manufacture, the 

and the use of

• seas
Siberia
Coptic
Korea.of organizing a co-

Our New 
Catalogue

Gaelic.. ...
Pot rates of 

aottly
IMITEO followed him.

"I shall never consider myself safe 
from a drunkard's grave till my wife 
kisses my cold dead brow,” he eald in 
conclusion.

What Thl. City He* Lost.

WTO DOMINION LINE STEAMERS
y,reri;^d^llnhrth^"v'ca^«.
fastest steamer in the 8t. Lawrence trade. 
Rates for first class. $60 and u wards, ac
cording to steamer and berth.

Special Moderate Rate Sert 
Liverpool. $35.; to London, $37.5f ffndclaer). 
This service enables those of moderate 
means to travel on steamers where they oc
cupy the highest class and have all the pri
vileges given passengers on any steamers.

For all information apply OHAS. A. 
PIPON. Passenger Agent» 41 King-St. Kaet. 
Toronto.

Our 1904-1905 cata 
logue. ready for out 
of-town delivery Nov. 
15th, will place our 
stock, our methods, 
and our values at your 
door, anywhere from 
the Atlantic to the 
Pacific.

"Bohemian Burles
quers,” billed to appear at the Star
Theatre this week, is one of the really nginB the sale,
good burlesque shows. It i« always in .. The onlv way to get rid of ras- . . . ,

r A million immigrants from Canada the vanguard aitd this 8eagon ii» the ^ to quit racing them. The At «ie monilng vr*m
have found work and homes in the acknowledged leader, and the lint o only way to get rid of dogs was to quit ïa» lost more in moral
United states and during the last few produce a real musical farce extra va- jBlng. them; drown them before they This city has lost more in m r. 1
..par« Americans in search of new op- ganza modeled and constructed along ODpned their eyes. If they did not tone and spiritual life than it hag g - day. .

'ssrsrss,trw"sr58» sût “ ‘ TH ,,“aw‘y """ rt'rœttr.isTs .stü» «s- x'sw
iSSSSSs Js-e tx isrx'jzp
fnfl îïmrel The effect of this mutual 1 an event not merely of great fashion- woulrt drink. Every man was some He was not going to treat it along theo- her mother's home. She went to Lo-
re^n.tijiion of nonulatlon and interest ; able but considerable musical interest. t f a tooi but when a man gets to logical or metaphysical lines. gansport and had Lane arrested, charg-

he ?elt in a Towing sentlmenMn She will be assisted by two very ad bT,"kinds of a fool he has to be locked "The older I grow the nearer I try ed with bigamy. He told his own story. 
reTnf cîôsir and more friendlyTrad" i mirable virtuosi ln Dr. Hans Harthan aaa“ K,na to stay along with the facts, and the saying:
!Ltinns re the bTIflt of the two i solo pianist, and Herr Hans Dresse', a UPMr Jones had been In a southern city, less I care for theory." "Those dear girls were so fetching
^.pt Fnglish-sDeaktog peoples separ- very able young English 'cellist. The „„ the platform told how he had "I used to sit down and read arti- that I couldn't resist. I made love of
ftod'hv aSn imaginary political hound- sale of seats begins on Thursday morn- drlven thru toe streets and counted pies on agriculture, but I wouldn't give course, but they accepted my protesta-
ated by an Imaginary political Douna eighteen saloons, and three of them had | ten cents a dozen for them now. I'ove tions and two of the whole number
arrohJnnLn=filans are to be congratulât- ----- a notice saving: "None but gentleman ! to walk with a good old farmer. I do actually proposed marriage themselves

The Canadian g ,.h | Altho the Savage r.rau 1 Open Couipnny. .,dmjtted " He wondered how they did ; love religion and farming. The more I rather than have me go away without
^ th" fa< tS th" 1 — isTserious^ark^ndTmy folks'?* New '

deegreed,toefrpoTnr of seTgovernn^ « 'ToLdy but a Hirtyt lousy deed, j "Whén I woent to eh^se a doctor 1 York wil, be awfully shocked but tb F
ar,d^^to"lSaUsen«Pp^re« » ^TdT-Ls “ap^Sid “when hTgot Tow me" what he hal SonT rZ tousnTsof"It aside. It was great sport."
would retaid tneir present p osper u FrpI1<.h tpa,.herH. Among the prima donnas home- hi8 hostess said: doctor who hasn't more patients in the
development on nacuiai »»•=*. I the line dramatic sopranos <,f Gertrude ,.Ml. Jones, you made my husband cemetery than at home hasn't been

I ltciinysolf slid Jesn I-"'" Brooks, ns .veil han bjs bead to-night. He goes in a practising long." Among other things 
Popular Trais- fer »!-««,. ■ Kefi* mwlons ^«trnU^jd saloon sometimes." he sai3 were the following: «m, who resided

, Falls nn«l Buffalo. I were trained 'In l’arls. while Frau ds .1. I “I looked across at him, said Mr. The Three Elements. passed away very suddenly on Wed-
I At| 9.00 a.m. and 4.10 p.m. daily, with Boyle, the batoo. and Thomas Davl.l mch- Jones, “but he wasn t looking my way. ..Faith in God faith in humanity, nesday. Mr. Thompson had been in 
cafe parlor cars and through coaches to urds, the ,h"lr voral He was mov-ed. however to a resolution ,a,th ln yourself are the three ele- Orono on Tuesday on business, and on
Buffalo, arriving 12.03 p.m and 7.20 p.tm I^^Vnnyton.Tio wiil be heard P,everT T'Tik ments that will make you a man of returning home retired early in toe
Returning, trains leave Buffalo at 100 J’;^™<ÿ>nîng nigh", as Kta in “liSE “^/."Jl^Tchers of the countrv would power. evening. On not rising at the usual

and 6.50 p.m. Tickets at Grand (|| .. flll(1 «-ho will the charming Mlmi If the pre .‘boulder T believe that God is, and is a re- hour next morning his daughter went
northwest corner . ..La Bohême.” studied three years under strike straight out from the s warder of those that diligently seek to his room to call him and was aston-

koculg. who died reeentlv In l'nris: .Iron as you do. Mr. Jones. he saia a e him lifeless. Medical aid
Lane Brooks was two years in Julian!'* whole train load of us would get on m . ^ at once summoned and toe cause

Huhhers In Snrn.n. -1»^* Z* I'U'neTTtTot fn a"Toon the“nk God for whatiyoS didn't of" death was pronounced as due to
Sarnia, Nov. 6.—Hector McFee’s th«‘ well-remembered Mario Rose. Mnrl »-i „ get—not only for what conies, but for heart failure. Mr. Thompson waa 62

blacksmith and carriage-making eh Dp ivc ll. whose Carmen win lx- one -if the a^?Tini,roke one dog of sucking »e«rs what doesn’t come. Thaik God all years of age. ^he funeral to°K pia .
on Christlna-street was broken into ^Mlffint-froturro of rlebt ?hen." remarked the sp-aker.whll, down the line. The Lord lcXes a grate- at Newtonville on Saturday,
some time fiuring last night and a f,,"" eResike* and Pol Planeon. Ml« Ivell me of toe frequent gusts of laughter
number of tools- stolen. The robbers ^ fuvo,.|tP the l’arls studios and has b]ew thru the house, 
gained an entrance thru a window at )w|c(1 t(epll offered an opportunity tn slug prohibition and Politic*.

! l1,; s;,s' sssr»." n»“”rS.“s: sss kj-æsk.eism «ü,-»,rts,' zts

—y- afft.ssw'Æsrs.w sSSriSSiÆ
this talenteil young singer expects to make tion. The difference between Liberals 
I, - purls dehut In the fascinating gypsy and Conservatives was that one was 
role _ , hlghcoclmlorum. and toe

Elliott Setmerk. the Wagnerian •■on,lue- )owcockahlghrum. Nobody that votes
#?r- *► 'ni»'nerfMmanro'ef" "Lekengrin ’ for either side knew the difference be-
'to’nlght ^ Lehenfcrin {hem He had no u,e for the

Tom Milner’s
To Improve Hyiçlcne of Home».
Paris, Nov. 6.—The first international 

congress of hygiene and sanitation in 
dwellings was inaugurated here on 
Thursday under the presidency of the 
minister of public instruction, 
hers of the congress paid visits to work
shops. workingmen's houses, and sev
eral hospitals at Paris on Friday. The

Promi-

for the electrlo

'oast of Italy I 
tth Polc^hu. At 
ivère not inter- 

accuracy 
undreds of miles

•ed more îin thê 
in some season*

radiating? 
difficulties.

on
Mem-

?
that

Wives nos. 2 and 3 arrived.congress will close to-morrow, 
nent representatives from many coun
tries are present. I

new
iese The Train* for St. Louiw

vvith through Pullman sleepers leave 
Toronto every day via the popular 
route, Grand Trunk Railway, at S.00 
a.m. and 4.4ft p.m. Reduced rates in 
effect permit stop-over at Chicago, De
troit and intermediate Canadian sta
tions. Secure copy of illustrated book
let free at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

Fined for Driutginu: Wine*.
Paris. Nov. 6.—At Carcassonne, a 

wine grower has been fined $19.400 in 
the assize court for adulterating wines 
with an admixture of ingredients dan
gerous to the public health. The size 
of hi$k business in “faked” wines may 
be gathered from the fact that the 
court ordered the confiscation of near
ly f'O.OftO gallons of wine and 350 pints 
of syrup on his premises.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. 1Don’t imagine it is 
only for use when you 
need a “watch,” a 
“diamond,” or a 
“grandfather’s clock” 
—it’s invaluable for 
that—but if only a 75c 
box of stationery or a 
25c collar button is 
needed, it is equally 
handy.

l<-k and Babulon 
[(’.so the one a* SFMOEBL* LINK

tiTheAMERICAN&AUSTRAUANlltE 1
Fast Mali Herr'ne from San Francisco to I 

Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.

. ..Nov. tat is y
................Dec 1 1
.. ..Dee. 1»

I yerln Probihltlo» | 
in Shelburne j

P -mposed of 5
LihUvMoii. to eon- I 
h proMbltlon can- 1

ALAMEDA.
SONOMA. . .
ALAMEDA.

Carrying first, second and thtrd-olas. pai.on I 1

BFor resorration. borl.lt» and suterooms aod j 
full particulars, apply tohat Tells.” Dletl ln Bed.

R. M. MBLVILL3.Port Hope, Nov. 6.—Joseph Thomp- 
near Newtonville.The c,n Pas. Arent. corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets. Toronto
X

13»Tel. Main 201".

Remember always, we 
prepay delivery charg
es and refund money 
in full if you are not 
satisfied with your 
purchase when you see

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEpause we 
because 
good In- j 

[•fully se- 
skilfuliy 

According 
post suc
es ever

For l,lntl*ny anil Peferboro.
Leave Toronto at 7.20 p.m., via Grand 

Trunk Railway, arriving Lindsay 9.40 
and Peterboro 10.25 p.m. Returning, 
express leaves Peterboro 7.20 a.m..
Lindsay 8.05 a.m., arriving Toronto 
10.10 a.m. Both ♦rains carry parlor 
car?-. This is the most convenient • nd 
popular service.

P m.
Trunk city office.
King and Yonge-streets.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINEtf.
(Mail Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Bouloons
SAIUNCi:

nOTTBBDU! 
... RYSDAM 

.STATBNDAM 81

Ufov. 16th............. ..
Kov. 23rd.
Dec. 7th... J •
Dec. ...........................................AMSTERDAM.
Deo. 561*t • * ••• •• • .ROTTERDAM, ) 

FpO, ret- .1 !

136

it.
Send for catalogue.

Pinkerton* tn London.
London. Nov. fi.—The arrival 3ast. 

week at the Hotel Cecil of William A. 
Pinkerton of Chicago, and his brother, 
caused a commotion, as it was impie- 
dlately inferred that they were on the 
track of some big case. Mr. Pinkerton 
explained he had como simplv to show 

brother around, ns the latter h »d 
never been here before. He was indig- 
bwnt when asked what his most sensa- ] 
Uonal experience had been.

Ryrie Bros.
n8 to 124 Yonge St.

Toronto

Can. Pas. Agent, reroute.

St
CO. Four-Track News for Noveal

Full of bright racy stories, exceX,other was
^The Kind You Have Always BoughtBears the 

Signature poems. Try any newsdealer. «F
Of

♦ |

..,4^.j ■ '%%
■ ’ ■ r:-: :i.ï,;

Did you get up with a headache?
Bad taste in your mouth? Not much appetite for breakfast? 
Tongue coated ? Then you have too much bile in your system. 
Wake up your liver and get rid of some of this bile. Ayer’s 
Pills! Ayer’s Pills! Sold for over sixty years. tZiPlSL:
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Pain Across the Kidneys 
For Three Years.

MONDAY MORNING6 ‘ •

champion ship of the Quel*?*-’ tfûgoÿ football 
Vuiou. The match, which was played on 
the M.A.À.A. ground». Wira wIvies-Ml hr* 
big crowd of » IKK-ta tor* Ole playing- thrii 
out Was decidedly In fnvot of college, _»a 
the score, 18 Ho 1 In their favor, lndleat-a 
I hat the Wcetmonnt* pvt up a plucky 

... _ . mmc, but failed to take ad-aiituge of a
what you like and when npo(l ra op^wtuultle» The game open-
tou like If you take Mun- «1 « Ith Westmonnt kicking with tlr- wind.* . — J . /-t__ i,iir with the ami lii-thel:* »*yes. Shortlyyon a Dyspepsia Corj the gnM„, opened Ross kicked the l-all
the most Infallible ot-re OTCr n„. collegian»' full-back's head and the
ever compounded for Dys- ball seas downed on college » five yard line. nercom|»iuuw,v.ejc thp nearest to scoring they
pepsia, Indigestion and all rt)j, nnH, fhl. fl,l|<|1 „t the half, when they 
other forms of stomach stored,a touchdn-goal. ,,

Indeed eating In tld» halfWalter*. James and FoMleM 
trouble. Indeed, eating d the fence for penalties *a-l tie
will be the delight and plav ,,„ycd In mid Bel l until W-stmount 
pleasure It wae Intended woke np"and made things luteresfleg. until
~ . ..___ . —_____  nen- the end. when HniaiH» tried to relieveto be If Munyon s Dyspep- ^ ,.unted high Instead jf low. and Me
at» Cure iadependedUpon Dtnnld irrahhed the ball and got over for 
to keep the stomach In or- „ , ry which Pencher converted. Th-n 
der, for when the stomach Wcsi'mount (nicked up and Ross was „nnbl 
la In order the blood, the cd |„ k-lek into touch-In goal for one point 
lungs, the heart and nan- Tin- next 'half saw We*»mount asleep and 
ally the entire human roa- it was not long Imfiir-' 8hen ran thru the 
ehieerr la working right n,-nasentir sleepv Weatn-onnta for a try.disease will be Bn- WnUer» thon got mer for a fry. rest
known ***** Wm for <-i.|lege> score was made jp of kicking

:nUameroii,
lior.eimu. Burnham; wings, Pickfty, < 

tirwii, H urttiblee, MvDoilà M. Mets
livferee-Rev. A. F. Barr. Umpire-iï. 0. 

Grtfdtb of st. Gatha fines.
Tom-h-linc judges- Beniamin-and Angilu. 

Goal umpires—McMahon. U. K. Barker.

YOU CAN EAT
ALL YOU LIKE

If Livers Go Wrong1
j set them right—it’s simply and 

easily done. Without 'pain, 
without trouble, without nause
ating, in fact it’s only in the 
beneficial effects that you notice 
you have taken IMe Master Look Like Cfcamploa*.

The* final game in the western noetton 
of'the Intermediate Intercollegiate Rugby 
Union went to McMasftv University l»y the 
out aided score of 2») to 1. McMaster will
icjv play off with either R.M.O. or wit a 
McGill II. If MeGill win th(* rouivJ from 
R.jU.c. then McMaster and MeGill will piny 
n tjudden death gaine at Khigsteir, Nov. 12.
Unit if R.M,C beat McGill, then home and 
lu.joe gatires will he nlayed .it Kingston 
on] Nov. 12 and In Toronto Nov. 19.

i be ill-effectH of MeMasEer’s defeat of 
Nov. 8 had well worn off by Saturday and 
Mo.Maider muyeeded Ir eleetln* ■ Varsity II. 
to defeat hy a majority of to.

McMaster deserv»*-1 to win on Saturday, 
as they play«*4.~lietter football. McMaster 
are entitled tO great credit for thçtr splen
did victory, as they ttav^ act nChty/stn- 
<h ills to plek :* team from. ('apt. 71. B.
McArthur had his team working perfeetly 
together and McMaster won out hy their 
suiK iIor team play. On 'fie other hand 
Varsity 11. did ‘little‘team work, lmt work
ed individually rather than ;olli*etiveIy.

Varsity II. seorrçü ‘tife 1rst and their only 
point of'the game first hy. a ioueh in goal.
Varsity II. had the win I In their favor this 
half, lmt even then * MeMaster outseore 1 
them. MeMaster Jiirved Strath.v to
ronge. The other two W*r\. obtained hy a 
safety touch. Strut hy being < pulled ha «de 
over the line. Varsity’s »lefence wis poor.
Strathy was weak nt mi If-hark and be 
apparently did not know what' to lo when 
he got the hall or else was frightened. His 
work mus dire.-tly rcspunslbl * for several 
scores. Of course he was not protected to 
any great extent. IXatru*’*-had drop of the 
hall was directly mspoiptlhl.* for one of 
McMaster’» trie». Fraser and Robertson 
did well on the hnlf-hiek line Th*> seniors 
t<K>k 4 of the seconds to MeGill and this 
wt akvned the seconds considerably.

At the end of half tint * M#*Mnst'*r led 
bv ft to 1. In th«- s«h*o:ijI half M<*Maste- 
esed the wind to the fun âqd scored 17 
peints. First came a thy. which was ob
tained hy the prettiest pity of the day.
McArthur seen red the bail out 6f xvrlnimae • 
mid made a long nqfts !)a|/ way across the 
feld io Peine, who made a 40-yarn run 
rcuiid the end for a try, -wbt.Jb was uncon
verted

Again Strathy was forced to rouge.
«■tnr.iuv’fe R^wnlts 1 be third score this half was a try. Mc-

. , ... ^ _ Arthur kicked long and low ov >r the line.
,._^;IutPrcollFBla,e..L V011' . -, Hague caitL-ht the bull, ran out. w.i* tackl-
McGIII...........................18 Varsity .................c cd .nul dropped thY ball. M.mro wabe-1 It

—Intermediate.— nail secured d try easily, which was not
2U—V ondtg-.il* converted.

—U. K. I. 1., Senior.— .'nether try e»mr. Strathv kb-ked high
Argonauts................... 11 Teterboro..............7 „r the air and Relue, bv fast sprinting.
Hamilton...................... -10 London ...............0, secured Ids second try McEw-n •■ouvert- Huger; wings, Clarkson, Inglls.

— Junior._ led Halid, Orr, Uooderhum, Olnrkson II.
... 7 Guelph O. A. C.. 7 -jgame was marred by what marly tilshop liidle.v College lla.-k. Murphy; 

..18 It. M. C. 11. ... - terminated In -a fight. Montague, the Var- liàives, Kosehlll leapt», Maxwell, Lee;
!£> Uanauoque .. sitv iiuarler. made a niuce ,U McArthur quarier, McKinnon; scrluiiuagc, Mackenzie,

Quebec Union. and McArthur retaliated. Both fortunately Richardson, ReudeU; wings, Lee, XewU'a.i,
Ottawa City.................13 Montreal ............... •> missed. Referee Wilkinson rul-sl Montagne Blown, McXeet. Cassels, Ogden.
Ottawa College........ 18 Westmouiits .. ..1 elf for thr-e minutes. The students ran The game was a long one. with many

' —School Gam*.— ! on the Held and lust a little more would (.clues. In the first half Upper Canada
1J.CC..... "4 litdley College.......  0 have provoked trouble. kicked up the Held with the wind. It .lid

The record of the different senior leagues 'Hie Varsity students Insisted that Me- „„t take long to show Which >vus the bet- 
1» is fAllow» Arthur «houlil have been ruh?.l *»ff :m \\oil. t4*r Uam. but it wa» some lime iffore the

— Senior ô It F IT —District No. 1.- Naturally Varsity 11. 1W not like vo tosc tolhge scored. The Halves -lid not play
^yon Lost, and did not expect defeat hy so wide a their usual game, and the wings suffered

4 * >, margin. T’ae rcfvrc» and umpire did not from jienalties. The drst score camie from
«•scape criticism. . Tlwdr w\rk. however. F left's long kick behind the dead Tine,
on the whole appeared fair and impartial. Two rouges ami two tries 'omplcted the
the ii little more knowledge of tin* rules ncorc in this half. Ill the second Imlf 11
would have been better. On the whole Vnr points were added and at the end the score
Slty II. were outplayed, mitpunted and out- stoo<l 24 to 0. Twa of the tries resulted
p< iM’ialed. Th<* plav was open and clean fron, breaking thru the Rldle/ Hue. Upper 
am! there was plenty of variety, with no Canada's Wings and scrimmage and Uath- 
mem touy. The tedms*. bun’s work at quarter won the game.

McMaster University #2fn: dtack, rcm<’. a wry satisfactory feature of the game
halves, Benson. M<-Arttiur. <>rey; ‘in^’tcr. W;ts t|1(. work 0f the new men on the vol- 
MvF.wen: sçvliiimnge. Mc(»regor. cl.en, ,c.gi% leain rheir flrsi sea sou. Is ju»t tinish-
(aiupliell; wings. Viiiiug, Jordan. Hoimnn. tHj I|lld they en inak,: orilllant plays. 
Mmiro, Moyle, PengeHy. . A line tackle by Inglls and a g»A>d run hy

Vnndty II. (1): Back. Hague, hah s. Qrr wore espcelnlly notlc.Niblc. Goo»lcr- 
Rolicrtsou. Fraser. Stratn.v: quarter, Mon- ,n js U(.rer far from the* centre of things 
ta g ue: scrimmage. . B nr w.i s l. a on s. ail,j Van Nostrand Is .iui*k as liglcr.ing io 
•wings. Snlvely. Bot'ckh, Fletcher,McCreery. | the - ball when it Is free. These, with 
Raccy. powers. the two Clarksons, already famous, make

Referee—II. H. Wilkinson. 1 runty. Ltn- „jt ;J j;erfect nlle. The halves were sltght- 
pb-e- l>e?’allot. Trinity !y off color, but Dobson did some good

Considering the ‘strong team tant m * work. Taylor at full bank, another new 
Master has. the Intermediate champtonsuip proVcd to be one of the fastest
should come to Toronto - • IlieL. on the team.

iASuffered Great Agony. 
Could Not Stoop or Bend. If McCarthy Wins It is in 

of the Rural Vote That 
Hit Him.

V
Beechams 

Pills _ta Caaada «ad ILS.

for Infants and Children»
why it is so dangerous. It may become
deep-seated before yon re^iue toedanger. Nov g._(Special.)-Tbere is

is easily curable. Pain or dull açhe in authentic returns bave not yet been ra
the bact is one at the first signs. So are ceived from all the polling »ub-dlvisions, 
bladder pains, bearing-down pains, smar- Errorg made pul, Mr McCarthy's ma- 
ing sensation wh“ ? “ /’—JjLi or Jortty down to about 23, and it, was ru- 
sedirn?mirfheU^rine, etc. Y^cannot mored around that the true figures, 

be well if your kidneys are not perform- when given out by the returning offi- 
ing their functions properly. In all cer, would give Major Currie the seat, 
ordinary cases of any derangement of the Mr. McCarthy owes his majority to 
kidneys, a few doses of the large vote he polled in Çollingwood.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS His party, it is claimed, spent money 
will put the patient right; in old or like water-there, and brought in hun- 
•hronic cases, the treatment should he dreds of outside voters, ana it is charg- 
□ersisted in. __ ed that men were voted at some of the

Mr. Michael A. Mclnnis, woodbine, polling booths whose names were not 
Marion Bridge. N.S-, tell» of hi» ex- on the list, whilst others who had been 
nerience • “For the last three years I living out of the riding for over a year 
suffered great agony with pain across my were sent in to poll their votes for 
kidneva was so bad that I could not McCarthy. Four of-the steamers of the 
r»£fnyil- Sand I consulted and had Northern Navigation Line were stopped 
St0^£Li°A^jSS" treat me but I got none ?** thelr way up the lakes and brought 
?SV1kîLdOCtnÜ rtTa advice of a mend I bac^ wlth them cargoes of floating vot- 
the better. On the valuable life- ers out8ide ports and lumber mills
procured aboxof «st valuable me the ^ to vote for McCarthy. One
giving remedy, Doans Ktdney Pius, and of the Soo gang was in the riding for 
to my surprise and benefit l immediately two weeks working for McCarthy, 
became better. In my opinion Doan s The campaign of slander, and per- 
Kidney Pills have no equal as a cure for aonal abuse conducted against Mr. Cur- 
any form of Kidney diaeaae. r*e *■ now re-acting, and It is safe to

Price 50 cents per box, or 8 for Jl.26, say that were the elections held 
AU dealers, or direct by mail. ! 8Stain he would carry the riding by an

i overwhelming majority. His ability as 
an organizer and speaker is amply 
shown by the reduction in Mr. McCar
thy s majority from 585 to a neck and 
neck finish in a three-weeks campaign. 
However, the end is not yet, and in the 
meantime the Conservatives of North 

Heady to Engage in Extraordinary; S.mcoe are keeping their armor bright.
:In th® election he carried all the rural 

______ : i municipalities except Oro. Vespra went
St. Louis, Ma, Nov. A—Unless the „î'!f,ervat*v? for th® first time. Had 

weather condition, interfere, the great- the^ng
t-st demonstration of airships In the been elected by 300 majority. In any 
history of the world will take place at event there is sure to be a recount, 
the World’s Fair at the aeronautic con
course. to-morrow. Housed in the Aero
drome are five flying machines, embody
ing as many different principles and 
varying in size from the monster airship ;
Invented and built by Hlppolite Fran- j 
cols of Paris, with its Immense gas 
bag, containing 65,000 cubic feet of ; The Hague, Nov. 6.—Noubakata Mit- 
hydrogen gas, to the comparatively , suhashl, the Japanese minister to the 
small balloon containing only.3000 cubic,Netherlands, In an interview with the

To-morrow the first flight is scheduled , Associated Press to-day, absolutely 
in the contest for the grand prize of denied the statement cabled from St 
3100,000 offered by the Louisiana Pur- Petersburg on Nov s ik.i 
chase Exposition Company under the H ° ‘ .
following conditions: . ganized an attack on the Russian Bal-

Concourse to be "L” shaped; start to tic squadron. If Russia should 
be made at the angle of the "L," and 
the length of the full course not less 
than ten miles nor more than fifteen.
Number of trials unlimited, but each 
competitor must make the full 
at least three times.

The wlnlnng time .hall be the aver
age of the three best trips, providing 
that this average time be at least 20 
miles an hour.

The last qualification has so far

M The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

f)Into tonch-ln-coals. The teams were;
Ottnwn Cnllere-Okr full l ank. Slwa; 

hnlf ha'cKs fi'eiisoli ,'eant’). M'irnhy: jnnr- 
t. r hank." Tir.f Kenrus: serlnminge. Mr-, 
rn-ndle. "teniian. MeDonnld: f.irwnrcU. 
TVnlters. Nflgle. FI Mini. Bo'icher. .Time*. 
Filhilrlault.

IVestmoimts (1): Full bark. Small!»: helf- 
haeke. Tolfleld. J. Brawn; .inert»--bank, 
f.artlle: serim msec. Shen-an. K'dr w 
Fur\tden: forward*, 't. Snow.l-i Mefinttl'. 
Kdwnrds. G. Kellv. T*s-ke. Shrrnr.

Ttaferoe—Helwrt MoJ*»n t mnlre - F.
FVlrst hsIf-Tnlleee. frr. »: exnvertel. 2- 
telal. 8. West mount, toivh-ln-sosl. 1.

Ferand hslf-Cotleee rv*
In-g. nl. 3: ronge 1: total. 18. West-noun..

Free^klcksftt'estmon'it ». College 3.

MUMTON S HEART CURE > ■
0

In Use For Over 30 Years.People are frequently 
alarmtd over the action of 
the heart when it is really 
the stomach that is at 
fault. Over-eatlngand in
digestion will sometimes 
set the heart to thump
ing ' wildly, when, as a 
matter of fact, that organ 
is simply making a fuss 
because ft is crowded so 
by the stomach that ft has 
no room to do fts work.

Munyon's Heart Cure 
will co'ntrof the heart and 
make Its aetion regular. It 
strengthen» the heart ac
tion and frequently save» 
serious heart trouble. If 
the heart Is acting at all 
unusual take this heart 
cure. Like all of Munyon’s 
Remedies it is absolutely 
harmless. *

For Constipation, Biliousness, Jaundice, 
Dull Complexion and Bilious Hegjach* 
take Munyon’» Paw-Paw Laxative Pill*.

Munyon’s Witch Hazel Soap and other 
toiler, preparations will improve any com
pletion. For saleeverywhen^________ »

McGill Put Varsity Out of the Run
ning—Hamilton 40,

London 0.

»TWgCT. TOW K C|yv' s'THE CIWTAUH COWWWY, TT MUHIIAV

EAR0 CURE TRY OUR

CELEBRATED
Hamilton have won their district in the 

Argonaut», 
A new

O.R-F.U. without a defeat.
Toronto» and Petêrhorô' are all tie. 
series will have lo be arranged. A toss 
will likely l>e made for the " bye. Two 
game» will decide tkc tie. SO it 1» proha!»le 
that Hamilton and the whiners of district 
No. 2 will play off on Nov. 20. Varsity 
were beaten at McGill hy 18 to 5. McGill 
now lead, with Queen’s second. If QuçeiV» 
beat Varsity ou Nov. 12, tnen McGill and 
Queen's will be tie for first place.

PLYMOUTHIntermediate and Junior Final..
Montreal. Nov. R.—The Anal game for the 

Intermediate Rugby championship ter ™ 
Province of Quehe» was played off Iwtneen 
Montreal and Shamrocks on the latter s 
groin,Is Returday afternoon, which resulted 
In a score of 25 to 11 In favor at the Sham- 
neks. The total score of two mat, hes 
was to decide with which aKrtcjratlon thc 
championship would rest, and the Sham
rocks obtained a lead of 10 points from 
last Saturday's m»‘rJ--Whleli Montre»^ 
hoped to overcome, hut failed. ™".,eatr-
phy œ:

oT,ï^rtrfly«h.",Œ

•7* AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.
i a JAS.H.MILNES&CO.over

The Doan Kidney Pill Co., 
Toronto. Ont. ____ 1»

the FIVE FLYING MACHINESMcMaster.-
The

Vau Nos ship of their 
bv defeating . .
grounds by 18 points to 4. Drink g HealthContest at 8t. Louis To-Day.

! Dundus.... 
* Brock ville.. 

Limestones. Rough Riders Beat Montreal.
of 15 to 5 is O’KEEFBtS SPECIAL 

EXTRA MJLD ALB. 
in streiigtivgiving malt and hope 
—gently stimulating and invig
orating. Absolutely pure—per
fectly brewed—fully aged. An 
ideal beverage for Invalida and 
Convalescents. Your dealer has

on°Saturday°the Rough Riders of Ottawa
-•noiled anv chance the Montrealers bad of 
wlu fing the Quebec Rugby Union cham
pionship. It was a good game, wltmwsc, 
hv a large crowd. The first half endcd l 
to 3 In favor of the home team; aud lu the 
second the Rough Riders made two toueh- 
downs. W. V. McLaren of Brockvllle was 
referee and F. I. Rltehte. Brockvllle, um
pire. Both officials gave the best of aatls- 
faction.

score Rich

JAP MINISTER DENIES.
Knewe Nothing 

tack on Rasslan Ships.
of Organised At-

II a mi] ton . 
j London ... 

Victorias..
2

4. U
—District No. 2.—

û'Jîeefe'sWon. Lost.
2; ‘Argonauts ... .

J1 Toronto».............
• Peterboro ......

—Intercollegiate Union, Senior.—
Won. Lost. 

.. :*

.. 2 Drop Kicks.
The Trinity Kugby Club defeated the 

Independents in a City League game on 
Saturday. The game was hard fought-and 
a lot of rough play was indulged in. The 
Trinity» played a very faat game, the work 
of the hack-line being eapoclnUy notable. 
Itnrst and liny worked In some very fine 
runs. The line-up was as follows! F nil-hack. 
Hurst: halves. Hay. Bailey, Gibson; wings, 
Lcvack. Mitchell. Bovell. Bright. Calhoun, 
Hamilton: quarter, Fleming; snap, Rogers. 
These teams will meet next Saturday at 
Trinity campus, In the final of the west di
vision.

Ft. Michaels defeated Y. M. C. A. Satur- 
one-sided game by the score of

2»
2.... 2

■ t
--X. HiMcGill ...

Queen's 
Varsity

Next Saturday's game: Varsity at 
Queen's.

or-
12
3Q

pro
duce, as the “high authority" in St. 
Petersburg la quoted as saying would 
be done, before the international, corn- 

course mission a message purporting to have 
been sent by the Japanese minister 
“containing complete evidence that 
such was the case," M. Mitsuhashi said 
the document would be a forgery.

It develops that Emperor Nicholas, 
during an audience with British Am- 

proved the stumbling block to the varl-. bassador Harding last Sunday, deelar- 
ous aeronauts now at the World's Fair, j td positively that there 
who claim that the rate of speed pre- I torpedo boats In the North Sea. Ap- 
scribed is excessive and impossible to parently Denmark was impressed by 
attain for so great a distance. the same belief.

Capt. Baldwin has announced that he 
will make a flight either to-morrow or 
Tuesday, and while his machine will 
not cover the prescribed course, as a 
contestant for the grand prize Capt made a radium clock which will go for 
Baldwin will instruct A. R. Knaben-, 2000 years without winding up. In this 
shue, , his navigator, to sail over an I clock a small piece of gold leaf is elec- 
arranged course for a test of the speed j trifled by means of an exceedingly 
his airship is capable of developing, small quantity of radium salt. It bend, 
and upon the outcome of this trial will away upon the tpetol substance and 
rest Capt. Baldwin's entry for the grand keens on moving' under the Influence 
prize. Until It touches the side of the vessel.

At the moment of contact it loses Us 
electrical charge, upon which it springs 
back and .Is electrified again.

Table Cutlery
Of all Kinds

—Quebec Union.—
Won. bwi.

1, Ottawa College . 
Montreal .... 
Rough Riders .. 
West mount ...

2
3 See Pearl

Handled KNIVES l FORKS 
,<r MEAT i GAME CARVERS

0

I day in a 
18—0.

The senior Victorias wtl practise In Ket- 
Wednesday and

Argonaut» Beat Peterboro.
■, Bv ticteating retvruoru 11 i*j i on ltoac- 

Uule field auiuruay utleruuou ArguüitutS 
c lea ted a three-cornered ue in this uistncc 
oi ine u.it.F.U..

J ue attendance was small, considering 
tUui the hope <n a lvrvaiu team ngurin,, 
»u the iioa’i depviiueti ou lue gumv. 
vire only about mu all icflu.

StockAnother for Pickering College#
1‘ickeriug, Nov. 5.— Th< anuuaf game be- 

ln vt-u. the Old Boys aud Fivkering College

Game» at Kingston.
Kingston, Not, 5.-The Junior O. R. F. U. 

game here to flay between Gananoque and 
Limestones resulted lu un easy victory for teal» wua played this afternoon and was 
the locals The game ended hi on 11 usât Is- «iniéssed by a large el’owd. L he college 
factory manner, us Manager McKenzie of team xtaa 111 good lorui and put ill) a very 
the Gaiiattoque leant ordered hia team off firtv game, ruimliig up a score of 25 to J. 
the field lifter eight minutes' ploy In the I» the first half the oull was In tile Old 
«ecoml half The reason given for the ; Boys' territory mos; of the tl|he, altho 
withdrawal was that Uauanoque were lie- | they had the wind, their pants being weak. 
Ing beaten hv offside interference all thru | This was taken advantage of uy the eol- 
the offietallng. The umpire was a Ganan- ; legr wings, who were very fast In getting 
ouue man In the first half Limestones down the field. The first scon; was a 
kicked with the wind and scored 2H points ; rouge, Which was quickly followed by a 
and In the second half scored six more. , try, converted by Miloitf: ThU left the 
"Jack" I.appan. rhe Limestones' half-back, j half time score 7- u tn' favor ,K college, 
(cored 25 points In this, hie first game of In the second half-:horn -tea us jnckcl 
the season. Marty Walsh of Queens was up, hilt the long ipnuts of L. it. Haitian 
referee at ailed the Old Boys liollillig, against the

The Tunlor O R F. U. match tills after- tint work of eentre-lialf. Lorriuiin, who 
noon between 'Royal Military College II. runted right down the field. The prettiest 
and Brockvllle resulted In a victory for of the four tries In this half, three of 
the letterd>v 18 to 3. i which were converted, was a 25-yard rmt

i of Rnhidge. Altho the Old Boy-» played
.. _____ n ! dtsperarely, they failed to score, leavingHamilton 40. London O, 25 to 0 against the visitors at full time.

London. Nov 5. TXvo games woro P*®*v: 11 be line ui»: 
ed hf*ve to-day In the O.R.KU. series. The UcMege (25): Back Ca den head; halves. 
Hamilton Tigers béat the hen nr Vo * °n Î M«kkru, LoiThnan, Hnilingslie id: .quarter, 
l(\ to O. the half time wore being 18 to V. <:Urrlgau (capt.): snap. McDuruild; wi iss. 
The Isond »ii: Juniors bent ! etroleif hy -t | Del iaud, Wilson, Clark, Rudolf. Unbidcc, 
to 0. scoring a rouge In the first half. L.unlile.

, Old Breyg (0): Back. Shvdd: halves, M»> 
i Mnrtry. Haitian, Skinner; snap, Robertson; 
] <|Ht)rtcr, F. Robertson; wlu'gs Clark. I’ar-

FRÜIT KNIVESchum Park on Monday.
'Thursday evening» from 7 to 8.30 to keep 
in condition for city championship games.

The senior Uno A. C. team won from the 
Victorias II. by default in a City Rugby 
League game, and have won their section 
without having a single defeat, winning 
six games. They will practise Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday on Varsity lawn at 
7 p.m., and all players are requested to 
turn out without fall.

The Central Y. M. C. A. have completed 
arrangements whereby they practise on 
Tuesdnv and Thursday nights on Varsity 
atheltlv fields at 7 p.m. against the Toron* 
tos. There will also be a praetlee on Wed
nesday in the gymnasium at 0 p.m. All 
most "tuny out. as only those showing form 
will catch a place against the Limestones 
next Saturday. The following must be on 
hand: Tyner. McKay. .Sharis*. McWilliams, 
Hewitt. Stevenson. Mack, (’adman. Kent. 
Brent. Harvey, Nldrey. Patterson, Tomlin.

The Q. R. F. U. scheduled games wound 
up on Saturday.

The O. R. F. U. committee convenes on 
Tuesday, when the junior semi-finals and 
finals will be arranged, and also the play
ing off of the three-cornered senior tie.

ROOSEVELT EAGER TO WIN rim•f urutwere Japanese liter* r*rk. Steeps,etc.

RICE LEWIS t SON, LIMITED,Continued From Pane t.
say to yfiu that it then seemed appar- ( 
ent to me, Mr. President, that you re
garded the election of mofe importance - 
than the checking of this evil.’

Judge Parker never had a more 
thusiastic audience than that -in Brook
lyn to-night. He had not intended to 
make a speech to-night until the pre
sident issued his statement defending 
the administration from Judge Par
ker’s charges.

l ue tepeou-
icip never rcaiiy wai uaa^a ,up uuu* iuu ee- 
LOiul uaa, wntfii tue ouiSitieiTs aggrosiv. 
ness kept tile oali m Ceteruofo » termory 

I 1'iaclicauy all tue time. That the seme 
w as uut considerably larger was due to 
blind torn defence yvork un the part of the 
>.Mto.«s and to the luck witu tUiuh' they 
'v vie Javured. The five Argo jku its in tile 
»t c<-b(i tiàlf were got by single tnii.vs, 

1‘cnruoru Kicked east anu malt* a hust- 
liu^ start. Within Q|e ltr*t~dvv tnbmtvs oi 
l*i«> a lhuff uy Grant ba«:K or the Hue al
lowed the speedy Tickvy to lull on the 
pjg^kln tor a touch, am! the ha.idtul of 
siipporters present hnd a vhaiicc »o herr. 
fc>buw misled an easy guul.

1 rom the kick-ofi Argus .‘arriva the ball
well tip the neld,. a few yards from __
enemy1» Hue, Trimmer wu-t handed toe ball 
and shoved over for n try. 
nca(4y, making the icuix* ♦J- .l. 
got nusy aim punting and fast fvilowl ig 
te|» were responsible lur tw> r lugvs forced 
Hum Ardagn in quick suevssion. ilurru- 
bita* and Graham doing the trick. For the 

M i< nutinder of the half the play was aiostiy 
kept In Argonaut ground, th»- tetenuisKioM 
finding the score 7—« in lVtcrbom's favor.

iiic sverond half was all Argmia ns. The 
bflcM» used good judgment in piaHng their 

: pniits and the visltor» w*j*e always »n 
<rc irtdc. A kick to the Iva l—line by Ham*

( ber t > cncd the score, and two rouges pu: 
H|c,.scullers in the lead, V--7.• IN’ti'i'iniro 
had apparently lost heart. rh«*h- ha«*ks 
iihcd l'oor Judgment in running ami kicKing, 
ano the pluy clung persikteMitiy *.o ihclr » nd. 
Several tfines tin* hohu* team came within 
an nee of scoring a try, un the husky 
tisitors’ line held like a stum* -.vail. An 

■| C'thcr touch in goal raised the si-ore to 
lb—7. and a rouge added another point. 
Vvtvrboro made a strong’ effort in the last 
five infinites, a fine zlg sag run l.v . aptaiu 
(Towlvy .brbiging the. bull well. up. but It 
wat, of no avail. The wing lines . ere ev,*u- 
ly matched. I.i the bark’ division.the Argos 
were very steady ami In this respect out 
elasHol Peterboro. faprain (’rowl-y was 
th“ latter’s mainstay. >!.<îrith. the vlsi 
levs’ «ravk sprinter. sdntiUated at tlho< 
Lut was too closely \v a telle I fo get awav 
iften. The tavkllng of noth teams was of 
pc<»r quality

Referee Barr had an easy time of It. A 
Simple of men only fro.-ii < :vn team were 
klven a rest for mlnq- oÇr-nees. I !«• re mark
ed afterwards that the gain*; was a very 
ch an one.' The line-up: •

Argonauts (11): Back. Anlaglr: halves, 
Ijainber. Trimmer. Gran1 ; piartv.v. SniRli; 
Miup. Rfissett: wings. Boyd. Britton, 
Hoyle», Clarkson. <ir-y. ReiiT *P^bdn.

l*çT(*rbero (7»r JTnch. M.-Gralii: ha Ivys. 
Morgan, 8haw\ Crowley: quart-r. Graham;

li TORONTO
Will Rnn ,2jpoO Years.

London, Nov. &-4jord Rayleigh has
en-

GAS LOGS
1 "filFIRH PLAOM FURNITURB

ANDIRONS, FIRE SCREENS, SHOVELS, ETC.

VISIT 
OUR

the

F

MANTEL AND GRATE
VOKES

SHOW
ROOMSDOBiliT REPLY.

Washington, D.C., Nov. 5.—President 
Roosevelt to-night was shown a copy 
of Judge Parker’s reply to hia state
ment published this morning. It was 
announced by Secretary Loeb that, the 
president had no statement to make.

CdRTELYOU CONFIDENT.

New York, Nov. 5.--Chairman Cortel- 
you of the Republican national com
mittee late to-night issued the following 
statement: "I am satisfit a,j that the1 
RepuHlican candidates for president 
and vice-president will carry every 
northern state, with the possible ex
ception of Maryland and Nevada, and 
will have not less than 314 out of the 
476 votes in the electoral college."

PARKER’S ELECTION SURE.

HE SAYS SHE STOLE. HARDWARE 
CO., LIMITED

Neon 5—0.
Helena Morrison, who has only been 

In Canada a short time, was arrested Art( lt preeeey Buried

-««s.a.,c,r."v,rr: ;st,;r;t.rr,v„iir:?,Nr,n,*:ïï
"~,«r k..., w« ...... s? “if
street, is under arrest on the charge of . cfremony. perfect order was mafntaJn- 
snatching *5 from Arthur Dewey. rr

Roy Catherwood, 107 Peter-street, 
will appear In police court this morn
ing to answer to the charge of as
saulting a companion.

tin:
III YONGE STREET.

lit' .'Oilverted 
ret tIi rio

On Saturday the laikevlews were out in 
full force for practice, which was the best 
of the season. The way the Itoys arc chas
ing the pigskin at present makes the man
agement feel confident of a victory when 
they meet next Saturday to decide this see- 
lion of the league. All players are request
ed to turn out Monday. Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday nights of this week, so 
as to keep in sha|ie.

Football Across the Line.
At West Point Princeton 12, West Point

triage, Wiekett, Page. Clark. McDo.igall. ed.6. \
At Now Haven—Yule 22. Brown O.
At Cambridge—Harvard ". Dartmouth 0-, St. Michael’s College Won.
At Philadelphia—Pennsylvania 22, I.n- One of the most interesting games of 

fayette <i. | the season was played Saturday afternoon
*\t Ithnen -Cornell 5I>, Is'litgh ~I. when St. Michael’s II. defeated the Vie-
At Middletown. Conll. Wesleyan 23, Uni- tofla 111. hy the score of 6—2. lit spite of 

xer.itv of Vernibnt ». the sandy grounds the game was very fast
At Schenectady—Union 11. Trinity 0. and the work of Quinn. Malone and Capt. 
At Wllllamstown, Mass.—Colgate 6, Wil- McDonald was very conspicuous for the 

Hams 0. 1 winners. The feature of the game was a
if Amherst Amherst 40. Holy Cross 0. drop over goal by Quinn, which Malone 
\t tun Arbor-Michigan 30. Drake 4. j followed up fast and scored a try. which 
At Chicago—Chicago fix. Texas n 'Quinn converted. Tills game makes the
At Kvanston Northwestern !>7, Oshkosh two teams tie for first place In their dls- 

Xorinal o - i trlct. The line-up of St. Michaels was as
At Columbus Illinois 4<i. Ohio n. I follows: Full, Quinn: halves. Crocker, Fen-
At Madison Wisconsin .16. Beloit 0. ton and O'Connor: quarter. Malone; centre.
At Minneapolis—Minnesota tin, Lawrence Harrison: wings, Buckle, llarvy. McKIn- 

n. non. O'Connell, 'Costello and McDonald
At Lafayette—Purdue 84, Indiana Med- (captain).

THE ROOT OF THE MATTER.

He Cared Himself of Serions Stom
ach Trouble, by Getting Down 

to First Principles.

Hotel on Knwnrthn Lakes.
A comparatively unknown part of 

this province, the Kawartha Lake dis
trict, Is soon to enter into competition 
with the Muskoka district for the tour
ist trade. We refer to a recent an- 
nouncemAt of the incorporation of the 
Sturgeon Point Improvement Company, 
Limited, the object of which Is to 
construct an up-to-date hotel on that 
beautiful spot together with a num
ber of cottages.

The fishing and hunting In their re
spective seasons are excellent, and a 
number of sportsmen find their way 
up there in spite of the utter lack of 
hotel accommodation- There are golf 
links within a short distance from the 
property owned by the company, and 
tennis courts will, of course, be laid 
out. We may also mention the fact 
that Sturgeon Point can easily te 
reached by automobile from Toronto 
and other central points. The climate 
is exceptionally dry and healthy, the 
elevation being considerably above 
that of Muskoka.

The Incorporators of the Sturgeon 
Point Improvement Co. are Messrs. 
John D. Flavelle and Thomàs Stewart 
of Lindsay. W. T. C. Boyd of Bobeay- 
geon. J. A. Bucknell of New York, 
and Dr. George Sterling Ryerson of 
Toronto.

■
Death 'of a Noted New York Carter.

New York. Nov. 5—James M. Thaw, pre
sident of the G rami National Curling Club 
of America, and one of the most devoted 
enthusiasts of the "roarin' game" of curl
ing on this side of the water, died on 
Thursday at his residence, 112n Bloomfield- 
street, Hoboken. For a quarter of a cen
tury Jimmy Thaw, as he was familiarly 
known to "brlthers a'." was a central flg- 
vre of "Scotland's aln game." Born In north 
of Scotland In 1858. he classed as a High
lander. and yearly he helped out the "me
ltin' men" against the south tn the match 
for the Dalvvmple medal.

A man of large affairs in one-of our 
prominent eastern cities, by too close 
attention to business, too little exer
cise and too many club dinners, finally 
began to pay nature's tax, levied in the 
form of chronic stomach trouble; the 
failure of his digestion brought about 
a nervous irratiblllty, making it im
possible to apply himself to his daily 
business, and finally deranging the kid
neys and heart.

In his own words, he says: “j con
sulted one physician after another and 
each one seemed to understand my 
case, but all the same they each failed 
to bring about the return of my for
mer digestion, appetite and vigor. For 
two years I went from pillar to post, 
from one sanitarium to another, I give 
up smoking, I quit coffee and even re
nounced my daily glass or two of beer, 
but without any marked improvement.

"Friends had often advised me to try 
a well-known prietary medicine, Stu
art’s Dyspepsia Tablets, and I had often 
perused the newspaper advertisements 
of the remedy, but never took any stoeg 
in advertised medicines nor could be
lieve a fifty-cent patent medicine would at the polls on Tuesday next, 
touch my case. j Democratic managers, however, arc con-

“To make a long story short, I finally kdently claiming the election, 
bought a couple of packages at the Indiana is still the scène of the great- city proper and grows stronger as the 
nearest drug store and took two or ml battle in the middle west. Both city is approached. Ships laden with, 
three tablets after each meal, and oc> parties are hard at work and are welt feed, cannon, ammunition and all sorte 
caslonally a tablet between meals,when supplied with campaign funds. The of military supplies frequently arrived 
I felt any feeling of nausea or discern «ate is placed m the Republican col- at Vladivostok, the captain says. Tno 
fort umn. ! European residents of the city show

As the campaign winds up ill Wiscon- their confidence in the security of the 
sin it begins to look as If Governor La port by evidencing an unwillingness to K 
Follette would be beaten, but that the leave it. The harbor of Vladivostovk, 
state will go for Roosevelt and Fair- the captain says, has been mined for a | 
banks. The canvass is the most wit- distance of seven miles. In four miles j 
ing the state has ever known, and 'lie of this area contact mines have been jj 
question of the election of La Follette laid, while in the remaining three miles ■> 
depends on whether he can get Demo- electric mines have been laid. Mail 
cratio votes. Roosevelt's plurality in trains arrive and depart at Vladivos- 
the state is estimated at about 40.000. took every day and there is now stored 

A majority of the electoral college Js there tin immense supply of coal, taken
from mines in the neighborhood of the

Washington, Nov. 5.—To-day the 
Democratic congressional committee 
headquarters practically were , closed. 
To-night Secretary Edwards expressed 
confidence as to the result, not of the 
national campaign, but of the congres
sional contest.

He said he was certain of Judge Par
ker's election and added: "It is possible, 
but not probable, that we shall carry 
the house. We are against a hard for
mation. but we shall make substantial 
gains without a doubt.”

1<ms r*.
At Lawmve Kansas 24. Notre Damp 5. 
At Lincoln—Nebraska 17. Iowa 5.

VLADIVOSTOCK PROTECTED.McGill IK, Toronto 5.
Montreal, Nov 0. - In tile Intervolle^lat * 

Feet Ini 11 Union tills season then* Is every 
IMuhiihiltty of the ^-lie'ljlel game* of tl)e 
series ending in Mi-Gib ;itid Queen* being 
tied lor the ehjtmpionshtp and in that 
bvi.;e very Interesting spurt .» promised 
In fteie lt will Ik* decided which team Is to
Weill

K « rope* n Reniflent» Evince Un will- 
Inane»» to Leave It.Shnfllehonrd.

There will he two shufflehoard games nt 
Jack White's to-nlpht. when the Welling
tons meet the Elks and the Royals meet 
the Quakers.

L.C’.t .. 21—Ridley College. O.
Upper (’.-Hindu ejosed its football ! season 

on Saturday with tinoth-*r vb-fo-y. It was 
tin* annual game with Bi*hop Ridley Col
lege. finite a number of the .spe.-t.itors 
wi le the orange aiul black, and raised the 
Ridley yell, but It xvns of no avail ,iga.lnst 
tin* invlneiblfs of T'.C.C.

V-pper Canada College (24): Ba«’k. Tnylsr; ! 
halves, Dobs.m. F left icnpf. i.Ryers >’i ; q iar 
ter, Rathhim; scrimmage, Hartman, Bell;

Chefoo. Nov. 6. - Ah the result of
months of preparation, Vladivostock is j 

; now strongly protected, according to 
' Capt. Halvorsen of the Norwegian 11 the victors* laurels.

MeGill Saturday beat Tor nno Varsity hy 
the decisive score of 18 to 5 and unless th * 
latter team vastly Improves 't will uioet a 
similar reception in Kingston liex^Satur
day. That will leave McGill and Queens 
with three wins and one defeat each, and 
as both have very speedy teams, Interesting 
football may be looked for before tin- in
tercollegiate ehamniousul,» is décidai* 
Queens won :t last year,b it McGi‘1 are east 
ing covetous eyes towards the trophy and 
if they Jilay as good ball inter on as they 
clld safnrduy.they have an excellent chauve 
of 1 ringing It to McGill.

Toronto va me down minus the services of 
Baldwin and Beatty, two stalwarts they 
were counting on earlier tn the week. Bald 
win had two ribs broken some time ago 
and was not In shape to pluy and * Beatty is 
out cl the game for good In Baldwin s 
absence MePh-rson acted as captain. But 
Varsity played a plucky game right thru, 
aud, tho practically defeated in the first 
half, pht up a better game 
than they had in the first.

Ilnir scrimmage was a Is.) weaker than 
their opponents, and the half back lino, 
despite the splendid punting of Sont ham, 
c<nId not compare witu Hamilton. Ziui 
leeniittn and Trvnho'mc In kicking ta«-k 
ling, catching and team play, MeGill had 
the belter of ft.

Toronto, however, was game all the time, 
and made the students from MeGill plav 
their best game always, and ihis gave .he 
spectators .in opportunity of seeing yjuic 
very fast tMd work. Toronto's only score 
came hi the last half from a kit i; by Soutli- 

1 la mi I ton secured :h-* ball, but Rev 
bolds was right on top of him aud catch
ing the ball from his arm. carried it in fo.- 
a touch-down, 
tlu* rame ended with th * score IS to 5 for 
McGill. The tea kin

At St. Louis on Saturday Willie Fitz
gerald of Brooklyn knocked out Eddie Da
ley of Baltimore in the second round of a 
lfî-round contest. In the preliminary Billy 
Kolbe of Philadelphia won the decision 
over Freddie Cob* of Indianapolis in six 
rounds.

ROOSEVELT FAVORED.
----------  steamer Tungua, which has arrived here 1

New York, Nov. 6. The New York ^ve ^ays out from that port with sev

eral hundred Chinese refugees who 
were unable to live there any longer, • 
owing to the high prices of food uni 
other necessities. Capt. Halvorsen say» ; 
that the Vladivostock system of forti- ; 
fications begins many miles outside tho

Herald says: With the presidential can
vass virtually finished the betting on 
the election of Roosevelt is 5 to lr and
surface indications point to his success

TheThin-Blooded, Tired 
Nervous, Unhappy

“I Was Sick. Broken Down, No 
Strength. Couldn’t Sleep,

No Appetite.

CURED TO STAY CURED
Election Is Over.

And now fr a vacation. The vic
torious can celebrate and the defeated 
obtain consolation in a trip to the Great 
World’s Fair, St. Louis, and find the 
Grand Trunk with its trains leaving 
Toronto at 8.00 a.m. and 4.40 p.m., with
out any change, the most desirable way 
to go. Stop-over allowed at Detroit, 
Chicago and stations in Canada. If 
you have not a copy of the beautiful 
48 page folder, call at Grand Trunk 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets.

GEO. A. MADGETT, 178 Stanley ave
nue, Hamilton,- Ont., writes, under date 
of October 30th, 1904, after purchasing 
my Belt in April, 190a :—

*T can truly say that your Belt cured 
me of one of the worst cases of Back 
Trouble that a man could possibly have. 
When I would bend over I could hardly 
get up again. The doctors called it Lum
bago, but could do nothing for me. 
wore your Belt for about three months, 
and it cured me completely, which is over 
a year ago now. and I have never felt 
a pain since. I am not the only one that 
was cured, as there re different cases 
right here in our neighborhood that I 

swear on oath that your Belt cured 
them. A Mr. Arris, three doors from me. 
was troubled the same as I was and was 
completely cured by your Belt and is as 
strong as ever. I can recommend your 
Belt for all such troubles. Wishing you 
every success.”

"l was surprised at the end of the 
first week to note a marked improve
ment in my appetite and general health, 
and before the two packages were gone 
I was certain that Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets was going to cure completely, 
and they did not disappoint me. I can 
eat and sleep and enjoy my coffee and 
cigar, and no one would suppose I had 
/ever known the Horrors of dyspepsia. 

"Out of friendly curiosity I wro;e 
Gibraltar.Nov. 6.—The cruisers Olym- to the proprietors of the remedy isk- 

Because Ferrozone gives instant effect pia. Cleveland and DesMoines, of the . ing information as to what the *ub-
and steadily builds up new flesh it is ; United States European squadron.Rear- lets contained, and they replied that the
used by thousands in poor health. Admiral Jewell commanding, have ar- principal ingredients were aseptic oep-

No other tonic in the world is like ! nved here. The Olympia had in tow sin (government test), malt diastase
No other medicine accom- the British schooner Elizabeth, with and other natural digestives, which dl-

which she collided last night. The gest food regardless of the condition cf 
schooner's stern was badly damaged, the stomach."
but the Olympia was uninjured. The root of the matter is this, the

digestive elements contained in Stu- 
Would Reconstitute Literary So- art's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest the

food, give the overworked stomach a 
A literary society on the lines of ] chance to recuperate and the nerves 

those at Oxford and Cambridge, where ] **n<’ whole system receive the nourts.i- 
ieaders are chosen, and the whole so- \ ment which can only com, from food; 
ciety divided into two parties after the j stimulants and nerve tonics never give 
fashion of a mock parliament, and live real strength, they give a fictitious 
topics are discussed, is the latest sug- strength, invariably followed by rcac- 
gestion at the university. It would tion. Every drop of blood, every 
mean a reconstitution of the whole prs- nerve and tissue is manufactured from 
sent society. E. J. Kylie. winner of the our daily food, and If you can Insure i'.s 
Flavelle traveling scholarship in 1901. prompt action and complete digee’lon 
who has just returned from Oxford, has by the regular use of so good and whole, 
been suggested as able to give assist- some a remedy as Stuart's Dyspepsia 
ance in forwarding the scheme. Tablets, you will have no need of nerve

tonics aqd sanitariums.
Although ' Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 

have been in the market only a few 
years, yet probably every druggist in 
the United States. Canada and Great 
Britain now sells them and considers 
them the most popular and successful 
of any preparation for stomach trouble.

[f in the second

I

FERROZONE
V Gave Me Energy. Eorce, Vim, 

Comfort, Made Me Well.

\ Crnlier Tow» a Schooner. 239.
Judge Parker has aided his candidacy city, 

with hie aggressive speeches attacking 
the president and the trusts, and his 
followers are much more encouraged ; 
than they were two weeks ago.

The probabilities are that the next there is the

i;
Racial Hatred Behind It All.

Rome, Nov. 61—Behind all other ex
planations of the rioting at Innsbruck, 

racialDr. McLaughlin’s 
Electric Belt

It was not r-onvcrtPil ami Ferrozone. 
plishes such marvelous results.

Its wonderful merit in b-aiding up an 1 
strengthening is acknowledged by every 
physician.

It makes you fee! better at once like 
Mrs. Charles Benny of Cloyne. Ont.

HER STATEMENT :
”1 was sick.
“I was broken down, had no 

strength, couldn’t- eat. 1 was sleep
less.

hatred between
house of representative?; will be Repub- Italians and Austro-Germans in Ital- ^ 
lican by a safe working majority.

s
ItN

lint* 1 up as follows: 
McGill (IS): Back, t’owan: half hack5. 

Zimmerman. 'Hamilton. Tmiholtn.*:
Ian provinces subject to Austria, the 

The Brooklyn Eagle glve« Parker a latter element having vainly tried -or 
plurality of 75.600 In New York State, five centuries to Germanize the pro- 

------------- -------------------- ! vinces.EÊ Vi

tor. Richards: scrimmage. M'-Pli**»*. Item* 
did. Beckxvorth: outsid • wln/s. Mai,Mini. 
Martiu: Inside wings. Lyons. Lea; centre 
v* lugs Stephens. Sharp : «pares, ilammo'i 1. 
> <umg. Barclay. , ,

Ttvonio (•’>): Back. Lnlng': h'.lres. M«Th r 
son. Sont ham. Kennedy • - quarter, 
scrimmage. Tolmsim. Lush. Ritchie: out 
dde wLigs Reynolds. Ross: inside wings. 
Juividson. La I lev: centre wings. Boniiell. 
Burns: spare McKay.

Referee—W. Xlekie 'Q hh?iis< Umpire - 
.7. Britton 'Queens). Goal iudevs (’add* 
Lav-sou and Pare. Line judges- Me Cal’tun 
and McKenna. Timekeeper—W. Melmivs 
«Queens) Penalties—Martin (McGIPt and 
Itor.iiell (Toronto).

First half: Montreal, touch 
trv CB 10: converted 1; total. 12. Varsitv.

is a positive cure for all weaknesses tn 
man or woman. It is a wonderful tonic, 
a vitalizes When you arise in the morn
ing after having worn it all night you 
feel the vigor of youth m your 
it floods the body with warm, glowing 

the circulation, restores na-

1 defy. Engineer, nt. Stanley flnrrack-t.
It Is not generally known that there 1 

is a permanent detachment of Royal Quebec. Now 6 -Eighty-six British 
Canadian Engineers at Stanley Bar- Ja,ck Tars, including one dozen marines, 
racks. Lieut. Hughes is in command, together with eight petty and seven 
and it is expected to rec-ru't some 25 first-class officiers, arrived In Quebec 
artisans. Bricklayers.- painters, car- Saturday from England by the SS. Lake 
penters and such like are the men 1 Erie, on route- to the Esquimau ftac 
wanted, but owing to the high wages tion. The party Comprises a portion of 
obtaining In the trades, it is difficult the relief draft from Liverpool for th#- 
to enlist good men at soldiers' pay. al- North Pacific naval station, 
tho the engineers are paid higher than ; ...
the other branches of the service. The J.'  ̂ *
uniforms are expected soon, and prob- I 3„rlls & Co 1 
ably the appearance of the company 
in parade will aid in attracting re
cruits.

British .lack Tars Arrive.
veins. Ilotir:

vitaJity that makes, the nerves strong, quickens 
tural vigor and makes its wearer teel like one born again. 1 make men oi 
the puniest, weakest specimens of manhood. J care not how long you have 
suffered, nor what 2(as failed to cure you. This is no idle boast, as 1 have 
done it for thousands, and many of them had spent from one dollar to five 
hundred without obtaining relief before coming to me as a last resort.

It’s as good for women as for men. Worn while you sleep, it causes 
no trouble. You feel the gentle, glowing heat from it constantly, but no 
sting, no burning, as in the old-style belts.

"My nerves were irritable. I was 
thin-blooded and continually un
happy

"I tried Ferrozone.
"It gave me new energy, force.

. vim. It brought me comfort, 
strength and made me well."
To get new vital energy, renewed 

youth, use Ferrozone. It makes the 
blood rich and red. fortifies the system 
with reserve strength, puts newjife into 
all that use It. Greatest tonic and re- 
builder known: 50c per box or six for 
52.50. at all medicine dealers, or Poison

Co.. Hartford. Conn., U.S.A., and 
Kingston, Ont.

edno score
Second half— Montreal, try. 5: convert. 1 : 

trial. IS Varsity, try. 5: total. 5
Martins on Trial To-Day.

The criminal assizes will be resumed 
to-day, when the Martins will be plac
ed on trial for child murder. T. C. 
Robinette, K.C.. has withdrawn from 
the case. Barrister Hagsard will con
duct the defence.

I have a nicely illustrated book 
which every man should read. ICall To-day. Free Book.

win send it closely sealed, free. Consultation is tree.

DR. Ifl A iAnl AIIPUI III 130 Yonge St., Toronto. Office Hours: 9a.m. *»• J IvIvLAUunLIHj to 6 p.m.: Wednesday and Saturday till 8.30 d m.

storia.
Kind You Haw Always WE"

O
Ottawa College Champions.

Montreal,Nov. 6.— By defeating the West- 
mount team here Saturday afrornoon the
Ottawa College football team won the

Bear» theNovember Four-Track New*.
Juat out. Crisp, interesting articles, i Signature 

For sale at all. newsdealers. of
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STANLEY PLANES
We carry a large stock of Rabbit, 

Flllesior. Dado. Grooving and Com
bination Planes

Alatmmo HARDWARE, Limited.
F hone M. 3800. 6 Adelaide St, *

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GBNTJINN

*» eh Bottle of tbU well-known 
Remedy for

Cwgks, Colds, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, neuralgia. Toothache 

I Diarrhea, Sgasms, etc.,
bears on the Oorernment «temp 

I the name of she inventer,

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
I Numerous Testimonials from 

“.■m». Eminent , hyeiclan. accompany 
each Bettis.

Sold in Bottles. 1/1». 2/MM, by all Chemist* 

SOLE MANUFACTURERS :

J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, London.
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•>42* 10 it »BV4 M et M8- firaïml Vite- 1 n O U a moderate decline at any time this winter n has lagged behind In fluctuations and

wssswi. Bylaw » h «*• -tsrM .. * a&Bf^sams ssss s
sssSwte ?4‘ ssmhs mit|ed m Jamiirb sgêss ssrssrursr'.si ■■
T-, TX aî8àt sw: 2r^ts'-ona c.h4: recommendation, of ST" “*“»« MARKET. Tw,"?»'

D at 5V4, 2 at 5%; Mackay. 10 ,t‘33%. 50 According to the recommendat one 01 fcssioMl' m rrk^t thiuout the session. For-

«sasK.'smksris&’sUBaaa*%y«s»sam rsrtTSTïSA o. «» srtf^-TMvwss» B&&‘sb$,'5ss,'u«:at 16%. 50 at 16. 25 at 18%; Steel bonds, director, to mane submlt a «"d poultry ! TnJ \ui ,ri< “0 large Interests bought
,1W at n' $1W0 0t moUnTy by aw^t tt next municipal «

edccUon,btcTprovide the sum of 1300 000 red Mt1 bnsheh, at 21.05; goose. 200 bush- cal^bdl.^ejemcnt ^wSs. the. be,t t^

lbe "eXt rOUr| >^on, hundred bushe.s at 30c to  ̂ J- fig

——- - - EE SE^HrlsI: 4:000 Hay-Eight loads sold at 810 to «11.» ^^ ‘̂oHd's "hJpnU °for" Moud,'y

Mrttileeto

: loioOO I ner‘barrel^* Ce* the market after election, better

• ^^i3-r™,d"",<"iS-Pr,rC8 Ca6y Bt W25 • ^u^m^irLmtudlan, were

• Î6,000 |6. «t» P<t ewh . * I v<tv fivdelmlHtlc* on the yield elnhiiliip dam-
roultryrVK<e»i were firm for all of good 'of Snriy Iront*. Cahlva were

quality at quotations In table. ...... revel uts small - mid shipping demaud
Butter—ITIecs steady nt 20c to23c pc ThS mSSment of new Torn from

lb., with a few extra choice lots at 23c ..«“tons Will be slow and stocks

P°r ll>* „ , ^ .. „r.. uot likelv to become burdvusomc forXX ^ Æ“.tWS«.n ysffl&a

by the basket. ahould priccs bccoW easier. The short In-
Gtalii— terest which in large, cetera on the soft

Wheat, white, bush... .$1 0T» to $1 «pot* and cause* these little rallies. There
Wheat, red, bu#h.......... 1 <>'* •• \H ,IO sign of a bull movement lu corn, but
Wheat, spring, busli... 1 03 • n growing convlctluii that the cereal *»

0 W fully worth the money at these price".
1 00 Oats - Futures were a shade higher in
0 SO sympathv with strength In corn, but the
0 36V. trading was light. There Is’ a better com

mission house demand and an expression of 
more eonlldeuee In prices.

Provisions-Local shorts covered a little 
stuff, but the trade was without feature.

New York Dairy Merket.
New York, Nov. 5, -Butter-Strong; re

ceipts 4311; street prb-c extra creamery, 
24c to 24V4c: official price western factory, 
common to vmdee, 12%c to 10c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts 30T0. 
Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts 3o94.

u OSLER & HAMMOND
STOCK OODKERS AMI FINANCIAL ASENtS |

!7cswl upwards rwsjr-
ed on deposit. In
terest cempeunded
hell yearly et.............

ir Semi-detached, solid brick dwelling con-
in flrst-taining eight rooms and laundry, 

class repair. For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
A

4m

Canada Permanent Mortjaje 
Corporation

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

18 King St. West, - - Toron
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on Lnndoa. 
Eng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Ï 
changes bought, and sold or commission.
E. B. OSLER. R. A. SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. Fc «1. OSLBB.

IS RICHMOND »TRBBT RANT. 
Telephone Main 3881.

Unlisted Stocks COUNTY DEBENTURESEvery facility
Absolute Security. hs"dV.”»CUNUdTKDrSH)Cn|C to the 

very beet advantage of tho«e favorin* 
us with their bu.iueee In this line.

TO YIELD 4 %%
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.BUTCHART & WATSON

Confederation Life Bldg.
Mgre. Canadian Branch Douglas. Lacey & Co.

membxm roRorrro stooic txcnsNac.

19-21 King Sfc West, 
Toronto.WE WILL BUY OR SELL

Donglns, Lacey A Co.’s Stocks, 
A. L. Wiener * Co.’s Stocks,

Depositors having accounts 
with . • COMMISSION ORDERS

Sustaining Influence at New York is 
Still Intact--High Priced In

dustrials Local Feature.

Bxseutedl on Bxcluuiges o ’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member* of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
n riled. ed

Aim all active Mining, Oil or Industrial Stocks it 
right prices. Write u* to-oay.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.. Limited
Spectator Bldg., Hirmilton, Out.

National Trust 
Company, Limited

will receive Prompt Atten

tion and every courtesy. 26 Toronto 81,
CUSTOM HOllg BROK1DMS.

World Office
Saturday Evening, Nov. 5. 

The sustaining Influence 111 New York *e 
CHKille* shows ns yet little weakening 61- 
rto'lbC market Is hot it was for a long 
m riod of an entirely cue sid.id vharacter. 
uniietiding International dlftieultl"» vrup- 
,.,.d „n early 111 the week.without détériorât 
lug to any severe extent the geste of prices 

eu uy those in control oi the situa- 
13<»U mdd ciighgvu'eut# of a rat hot* lar^o 
aiuuuut UAd but a passiu* luiiueuvu aud 
ta - viTflUvutiai luteal ;o bv held on T'lv'.- 
yji- tie.YL b»tea no rvu'ictton to qtiouiiious 
Tu till the end ot luo week. 
iucpc evvtiib m a motv-Uroauiy u.suluulud 
bo,. wvuiu UttW bevu utiiixeü tor ihueh 
iioitrier bear luauivuiaUvu iv wuicli tuUv 
td ttte curreut week uan proved bill a mL.ov 
Munie. Actual t-onuiuouu liuvc io«i usuva 

tuelr mutyrtai weight •indcv what may 
ue termed aufege^ltve nimitemg, unu calvum- 

,tae or iait are uurctia Mo ac- 
i’hc metbo.i» oi treatment udoiu-

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards 
taken at 3^% ROBINSON & HEATH, STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 MilloiUi Street. V;„BARlERjmToronto.interet paid or credited half- 

yearly.L 86 1-2 Zing St. Bast 

STOCK BROKERS
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

22 King Street test, 
Toronto

Montreal Stocks.

BANK OF MONTREALMontreal, Nov. 3.- Clotting quotations to 
Ask. Bid.

.. 12»

PRIVATE WIRES. 246 PHONE M. 19day:
c. r. n.....................................
Toledo 'Railway ................
Montreal Hallway, pref 
Toronto Railway ..... 
II11 Hfax Railway .... f 
In troït Rnllway. pref 
Ivnilulon Hteel 

do., pref ....
Twin City .... 
Richelieu 
Moiitrral 
Pell Telephone

128
Liv-e sWck arena ......................
Agricultural machinery and pro 

of manufacturing ....
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 

live per cent, upon the paid up Capital 
Stock of this Institution has been declared 
for the current half your, and that the 
Mi nu» will lie payable 111 it* banking house 
In this dty, uud at it* branches, on i«nd 
after Thurnday, the tlrnt day of D^;vml»T

rbv Transfer Books will be «‘loi.td from 
the I6U1 to the :ioth of November next, 
both days inclusive.

The Annual Orner» 1 Meeting of the 
Shareholder* will he hell at the Banking 
Ilom-e of the Institution on Monday, the 
fifth day of December next.

The chair to lie taken at. noon. . »
By order of the Board.

E. 8. CLOU.STUN.
1lcnnr.1l Manager.

m214

WHALE, BAIRD & CO.ER. 106 Vi cesses
Agricultural industries 

j Machinery hall ...
4;*!/. Poultry building 

103 Police station and hospital 
1 Press building
Lavatories ................................
Transportation building 
Stables and cattle pens ..

106%
Clover Leaf, Increase2T1 Increase. ....

Missouri 1‘avlflc, decrease 85U,t*si. 75VC, ^ STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Room 14 Lawler Bldg-, Cor. King-Yon*. Sts. 
PlIoitE M. 4647. Write for Daily Mkt. Letts,

.>1.I1VV Ui
16*4
4:$%

On Wall Street. ,{
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J- G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel) at the close of the.
New York stock market to-day : ... -------......

Ante-election week trailing has l*een on I !>,.minion Coal '.............
Hl.ea riuggi-Httng couserrativc action by , NCv« Hcdtin Steel ... 
most »i>eculatoni and a disposition to accept i Dominion Hteel bond* 
prescrit results and take chances of an op- N. W. Land, pref ...
portunltv to re-enter the market Inter on. Quebec .......................
Not a few traders and investors hope for I Montreal Bunk ., 
rather free selling of securities on a fa-.M, b. M». pref ..
vorable announcement of results, upon | (’name rue .......... ..
which they expect to secure move favor- , Iiochel.iga .. ■

I Mackay, com 
do., pref

^7 VinoL ." 1Ï. and" V .'. «3%
163 Idl %138

37 Vi>•
iKVi (MÎI.vUh lor a 

tttfuiusiy,«1 tu ...vllttutv a speculative foTowi'Jg arc 
ut vuiuriulu r ucl

76'X,77 ................$300,600Total .......
These amounts, it is further stated, 

are only ' approximate and cannot be 
verified until plans are prepared and 
tenders secured. Some of the buildings 
may cost more, others less. A large 
building to ncrommodit-te the agricul
tural Industries would include horticul
ture, floriculture, honey and other sec
tions With facilities for the education*! 
features connected with each. It Is re- 
commended that the present dilapidated 
implement building be tom down ani 
replaced by a structure te show the 
processes of manufacture and agricul- 

turn! machinery. i >
The additional land secured thru, the 

acquisition of garrison commons will 
enable the removal of the horse and 
cuttle sheds, now in the very heart of 
Exhibition Park, to the new ground, 
end this, it is suggested, should be a 
speedy change. The space vacated could 
be utilized for the erection of the large 
live stock arena so much required.

New stairways, n freight elevator 
and a few minor Improvements will 
modernize the transports tlon building. 
A new police station with emergency 
hospital equipment and a modem pres* 
building sie also necess vries. The 
repairs to the poultry building are ur
gent. The enlargment of machinery 
hull, better ventilation and Improved 
facilities for handling heavy machinery 
should receive early attention.

Following a definite plan the exhibi
tion grounds should be systematically 
improved, the waterfront and roads 
properly graded and concrete sidewalks 
laid. The grounds should also be pro
vided with an Improved drainage sys
tem sufficient not only to accommodate 
the various buildings but also to drain 
the grounds during the severest rain 
storms. The latter Is imperative and 
should be done before another exhibi
tion Is held.

veil suuiinvü 11, tue case 
mm mm. ike i-ompuny was any sav.-U 
ir.a, tbu hands ot a receiver tty u new Load 
■.sue yet tue price is nearly doubled ny 
tur operation. Much of tue recent tuai.i- 
ovianou bus been c oh tinea to tue lujus- 
iratis on tue broad lt»o uns'ipi>orie.| stiitc- 
ueut ot a great improvvnntur .11 business.
1 ,.urtiLil yet pernsps lustil'letent Jemal of 
tr,s vihim is suppue-J by tlic paas.ng of 
llic dlitilcml l>y tue Pressed Steel >.ar <11- 
IV!urine, uud the retention .11 returns of 
others to snarehulUt-rs ot ttoe selnsloie 
aunuted during bear operations mure tnn.i 
u eeor ago. i.'.tarer e,«dua>.'e than Is vet 
supplied, should lie veqiurc l to quality the 
vit nous upw-urd moveinedt» hi tins depait- 
uu-nt as imrtaken of lUe legitimate, the 
OCEC of gold of this Ilid last week is not 
ut great import*nee, owing to the Way 
strang position reported, by the Imuks. It 
Is uiso minimized by the knowledge that 
vraii demands have now be< n sultaflvtt, l>er- 
liti,!, to the maximum extent requlf'd ibis 
jt«r If full credence cad be given to 
the reports the ral'road statements issued 
tills vear are of a cheerful temperamvii..
>•,.< ttu i-cnsi-s In St. Pool and Union Paci- 
lie for the month of Scut ember arc iiv,|.cn.v 
• hard to u dlmlwitioii 'n operating, ex- 
Jeiisi-S. Becnrrtng lustaui-es of this nntom 
wi!l bait a sustaining if not an Improving 
«flirt upoa vuiue*- of this vla^s of $FVi»»rKy 
From tne imnll total or new doutât Ions it 
is evident that the flntvirtzi' sltmitlou I*
Still too congested to ju-riuit of uuy great 
traPtlom in this rsgnrd. and supplies a 
mi Mill for the rt'tentlon of values lo thus* 
with 11 post history In estimating the out- 
lts.1 the one uvent of the Incoming week 
cannot lie Ignored Wall Street iisniilly 
luis u prêt I v nrvnrate Weses of pro-mi ng 
tittowatlon alieiKl. Assuming that there 
« Il Is- no misenrrag- on th’ oaas'.o.i.there 
will Is- no change tn the ,*rsoonel of the 
president. As one of the contributions in 
gestorlug speculative confidence this should 
not lie without its Influence, and corre
sponding addition to the market's strength.
Td-duy s hunk statement reflected the re
cent loss In gold exports. The docrtjygJd| 
loans wits fnsuffelent to off est this ,oss. 
anil judged fropt this, stamlpolnt I.xtuter 
jnent wap ensathifoetory. The only nojih 
from n bull speculative 1 malt ion at W*cijj 
is that Insiders have not yet. Ihh-ii -gble 
diffuse sufficient stock to permit the mar
ket to react While this affords moderate
ly safe ground for making purchases on tur0. 
setbacks, equally If not ns good chances |)uuk statement to day was expected
appear to offer on the opposite side of the to, „„ unfuvorable one, tint should not 
market on any sharp rallies In the near llF ,.nng|dereil so hi view of the flow <H
future. money towards New Y'ofk from the Juter-

In Canadian securities there has been a ,<>r ,|mt from the present mitjonk the
Strong nndertone during the week, with np local Tmnks can lose only by gold exports, 
trillion principally confined to the high; which are yet artificial. -
priced indnstrlnld. f)t these, fmisumerx I.;,mt- & Stoppnnl, New Y'ork. wired .1.1/. 
«as has had the largest advance, attribut- ^Ittdieli. 21 Mellndu-street, at the close of
aide to the fact that the city Is now in ()|p murkPf to-iluy
position to purchase the security. The an- results of the trading this week
Vance has lieen nsslsted hy the small am- ( irregularity, nearly all rails being 
onnt of a et mil stock offering, owing to the )olv(.r while Steel and Iron stocks, 
small speculative ntcohnt outstanding. At s Amalgamated, Smelters
to-day's figures the price has assumed the ■ m|,lor Industrials have 
pofltien of a liond. mid can scarcely re- ^ tag<,ther with two or three spe- 
eoanaeod Itself eyccpt as mi. Investment. ,m.h aw i><.trnit L'nlted and l'nclflc
The advance" In "Bell Telephone and General ,.(1]F, Xcxt week will lie broken by the 
Electric arc uncxpislited. Both are sell- Tnesdny. after which the tiiovc-
Ing at high prices, wheu the < oml tlon or t of .,rlPP< will possess more slgiilfl- 
the secnrlty Is roupldercil. A denial that th,m has Ih-cii the ruse for the week
the General EJecOMc «hart’s arc to lie split w (,nd(>|| -phe most Imisirtant point lo 
up Is circulated, bftt those responsible for ](#ar |R n)ind la that the trend of outside 
the rnmor still adhere to their opinion. . m.ons la unmistakably towards Im-
Towards the week end the steel prorèment. and it present Indications mean

The success or tne |lnTth||lg tn,y m<an that the liopes on 
which heavy ptiniiascs of stocks were made 
far tie low present prices are not only to 
be fullv realized, but we are to rapidly 
swing Into an era of general prosperity and 
trailing activity far exceeding the highest 
anticipations of optimists.

We look for higher prices for steel pre- 
dorts after election.

Stocka should prove a pnrehnse on weak 
spots. It any such materialize on Monday.

253 254 REPRESENTED BYIth
SPADER & PERKINS38%: '34'/, 15Montreal. 21st Octolier. 1904.able ptirvbases in the security list.

Other* are providing for eventualities <lo.e prof 
and are willing to buy ou a higher market i L'tlon wank

SSSHS”
dltion rather than the reverse, from which bar. I aulo ..........
it would appear strength 1* more- among 
the possibilities next Wednesday than 
otherwise. ' .

Among the Influences of paramount liu- 
r#ortaucv the condition of the Iron ftnd. steel 
trade Is probably most In the minds of the 
trading public, and while eurtlèr. in. the 
j cur the eommon shares of VniVMl State*
Steel Corporation were quoted ut about one- 
third their present value, the prevent' indi
cations and predictions, coming from the 
most responsible sources, art» for a period 
of almost unprecedented pros|>érlty lu th«* 
basic Industry of the country.

The extension of thi* activity in other di* New vork Stocks.
fhaî^tii.'îarre'anlnnl'ng^ndnstrîe. -Marshall. Spader A Co. |4. G. Beaty).

^Thrurryth;.r^nCt^ru<r^.
tlon. Is ample Indication of ivhot may be |'( •' ‘‘•j0"» tbe Xlw 10r* !,lo'“ h- 
cxpcctcd tn tlm way of business prosperity | tu-a''3 ' y h ,.mv. Clqse.
during the winter and spring. . 0 ,,,». v p|aiThe reflection of nil this on railroad earn-1 ^ .............." ‘ 1 ,v> l1s

V. V. e.
V. A A...............
C. G. W. I....
Dtnuth..............

He., pref ..

SCIAI, 
Rich 

□ hops 
invig- 

•—per- 
I. An 
is and 
1er has

72%73
. 13H THE BANK OF TORONTO320

Hti Wheat, gooec, bush
Hi’aus. bush ...............
Barley. Iiuah.................
Oats, bush.. .............
Rye, hush......................
l’cas. basil......................
Buckwheat, bush . •

30%

•Mlle*: C.F.B., 2 ut 12314: twin City. 10 
at 106, 25 nt 105%, 30 at 10.7 % ; Toronto 
Hallway, loo at JU6-/,; Mackay, po t. add ut 
72'*; .Montreal Power, hi ui 0.V/4, 7*. Jo at 
N.ix, 25 at S3<4, 25 at 8.LS: Detroit IJito- 
way, 275, 25, 7o at 75; X.e. «teal. 25. 23 at 
Kj, 175 at «Hi, 50 at '13; Halifax, 10 alUU; 
lUitlillilon Steel, '225 at ld'/j, 40 ill 16%, 25, 
75 ut 16, 10 at ltiit; Stct'l, pref.. 10 at 44; 
Ogllvic, pref., 25 at 120; Montreal. 4 at 
255. Mol sons, IV at 21:*'. J; Steel bonds, 
$ya* at 76%, $2*Xk* at TU-'s. S20.UOO nt 77, 
41000 at 77%, »3UUO at 77 $;MJU at 77%, 
FvUVO at 70%.

3J DIVIDEND NO. 97.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of live per cent, for the current liait year, 
being at the rate of tell per cent, per 'an
num upon the paid-up capital of th- hQiik. 
has this dnv been declared, anil thnt tli- 
Siunt: will lie payable at the Bank and Its 
Branches on and after Thursday, the 1st 
due of iDeremhec next.

The Transfen Books will be closed from 
the Sixteenth to the thirtieth day of Novem
ber. both (lays Inclusive.

-j he Annual General Meting of Share
holders will he held 111 the Banking House 
of th» Institution on Wednesday, the 11th 
day of January next, the chair to be taken 
at noon.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. He*. «
Returns will be received by 
dal wire at our office*, In the 
King Edward Hotel Our Mends 
will be welcomed

eneII so
O 85

. 0 50

Alslke. NO. L bush. ...$6 00 to
Alslke, NO, 2. bush..........5 40
Alslke. No. a hush.... 4 00 
Bed, choice No. 1, bush, 6 (*>
Timothy seed, bush.... 1 00 

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton..........
Straw, per ton...
Straw, loose, per ton.... 8 00 

Fruits and V< notable
Apples, per bid...............
Potatoes, per bag..........
Cabbage, per doz.....
Cabbage, red. each....
Beets, per peck...............
Cauliflower, per doz..
Carrots, red.
Celery, per 
Onions, per bag.... 
onltry—
Spring chickens, pc 
Chickens, Inst year- 
Tnrkeya, per lb....
Ducks, per lb.............
Geese, per lb.............

Dairy Produce—
Butter. 'I*, rolls............... *0 20 to $0 23
Ear», new-Iatd, doz,... 0 30 

Freeh Meet-
Beef. forequarters, owt.$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, fwt. 11 BO 7 50
Mutton, light, rwt.......... 6 00 7 00
Spring lambs, d's'd,. lb. 0 07 0 07%
Veals, carcase, each.... 6 50 
Dressed bogs, rwt...........6 75

00
75 FREE-THE MINING HERALD.

The leading mining and flnaaclal caper 
gives reliable urea from all th* mining 
districts, also relia ule Information regard
ing the ' mining, oil Industries. No inves
tors should he wlthont It We will send 
It sis months free upon receipt of name 
and address. Branch A. L. Wfaner * Co., 
Inc. Bankers and Brokers, 78 and 75 Con
federation Lifo Building. Toronto. Owen 
J. B. Yearetey, Menacer. Main 5200

1 IK)s 75
*0

. .$8 00 to $11 50 
. 13 50 ....

Liverpool Grain end Produce.
Liverpool, Nov. /•.—Closing—Wheat—Spot 

nominal; futures dull; Dec., 7s 2%d; March, 
7» 4%d: May, 7s 3*4(1.

Corn- 8|iot steady; «American mixed, 4» 
8d: futures quiet; Doc., 4» 7%d; Jan., 4s
1 ivas—Canadian steady, 5s 7%d.

Flour—St. Louis, fancy winter steady. 
08 OU. „

Hops lit I/ondou—Pacific Coast Arm; IS 
18 15s.

Beef—Steady: extra Ifldlii mess. 6-js. __ 
Pork—Steady; prime mess, western, ITS 

(UI. Hnme- Short cut, 14 to 10 lbs., dnll.

I). COULSON. General Manager. 
The Bank of rroronto, Toronto, 26tli Oc- 

tfilK«r, TOOL

I,|0 T5 to $1 1Î5 
. 0 70 
. 0 2T,
. o or»
. 0 10
. O 60 
. 0 .T>
. 0 4*10

. 0 00

O 40
0 10

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE.

OPTIONS
0 7r, 
0 -V)
0 40 
1 00

'bo...
basket.,.*> «»* bt* very important, but 

wh<*n r-vnipurisons oomv to bo made* with 
last spring and winter** IiuhIiifhs wsults 
can cosily become startling. " 1

The equanimity with which a rather wide
dtsciiwdon of the financial situation by pro- Er,v ........................
minent financiers has been received mid the Jt) * iit pref 
easy tone to the money market mode till* tiuy ^4 „rcf 
factor a negligible one ns ugnin*t th»' seen- m Ventral
rity list, and even the flotation of wlossaI ^ •...........
loans for war purpose* abroad seem to pou- ^ C. ...
mvk* no terror* to flnumder*. In any direr- jt |...................
tlon. and in America our own resources are ^ prcf . 
«‘ounted on confidently to take «'arc of im- Atclit*oii ....

<lo„ pref .
P. It. ... 

Col. Sou • •• 
do.. 2nd* . 

Tb'hver. pref
K. & T............

do., pref .
I, .V N.............
Mcx <’eu .. 
M»‘X. Nat .. 
Me. Pac ... 
y.an. y nui .

do. 2nd* .
S. S. Marie 

d<-.. pref 
St. Paul ..

FORKS American end Canadian 
Relie ,

for ». «0 and 90 days.

THE LONDON AND PARIS EXCHAME,
Limited.

84 Victoria etrast. - - TORONTO,

•21% ’■£!% ''22% 23% IARVERS I 10 to $0 12 I0 Cl8 DIVIDEND No. 76.

Notice Is hereby given that a D1YIDHNI» 
OF THREE AND ONE HALF PER CENT, 
ill-on the capital stock of this Institution 
has been declare* for the current half year, 
and that the same will be payable ait. tbe 
bank and Its branches on and utter

•46% 3tl>, .36 MV,
. 71% 72 71% il *i
. 51% 51% 51',
...142 V, 142*i 142% 142)4
.. 1114 164 164 101
. 135% 135% 131 Ti 13*1

,. tU 38% 32“ 53%
.'P'Wfc s'-!% '5% 67'(|
77 lAl% 1111% 1(1 y, 10iv,
.. 128% 128% 128% 128%
.. 23 28 22 % 22’*
.. .«% 33% 33% 3(P)4
.. S'2% 82% 82%. K2Vj
.. 11% 31% 31 .}1%
. - 58;, 58% 5<% 08%
. 132% 132% 132%
Vi’- 17'/. 17% 17% 17%

ES 0 17 
0 12 
0 10

12 13$10r.heese
Scoeps.etc.

31 y,
Bacon—Steady: Cumberland cut. 20 to 

30 lbs.. 46» Oil; short rib, 16 to 24 lbs., 47s 
6d; long dear middles, light, 28 t°„34.
47» Odi long Clear middles, heavy, 33 to 40 
111».. 46s 6d; short clear hacks. 16 to JO 
42» 6d; clear helltc»,-14 to 16 lb».. 47» Od; 
shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., easy, .«It 

laird—Quiet: Prime western, in tierces, 
37*: American refined, in pall*. -t7* ao. 

Butter—Goodi United States steady, 70s. 
Cheese—Strong American finest white, 

44s; do. colore^ 43s,6(1. . .
Tallow—Prime city stenfly, 21s Od. Aus

tralian in London ensy. 26»
Turpentine—Spirits steady. 30s 3d. 
Rosin—Common steady. 7s 3d. 
Petroleum—Refined qnlet, 0%d.
Linseed Oil—Steady,-17».

DO

IMITEO, 0 35 HERON A. CO.
Succe-wr, to

THOMPSON 4. HERON 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 

16 King St. W. Pbon# M»ln 881.

possible contingencies.
A call from the treasury department nil 

the national luniks for a percentage., of de
posits held Is looked for in the neat' -future, 
and probably discounted ns an Influence. 
-Further export» of gold art- not Impossible 
411 connection with foreign monetary condi
tion». but this hujipenlng I» not in miy dc- 

regarded ns algnifieaut nt this junc-

Tharnlay, the let day of Dee. next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
16th to 30th November, both .lay» Inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of the Hhnrcholderi if the bank will lie held 
nt. the Bunking House In Toronto on

ft

s no

S 7 00

JOHN HAYS HAMMOND TO RECOVER I WILL BUYFARM FllODLCB WHOLESALE.
UR*
ELS, ETC. 10 Mexican Light * l’owcr, $47: 50 Fron

tenac Corelli, common. > 1*»». 10 Frontcnnei 
Vrrcnl, preferred, $60: iO K. W. Glllct Co., 
$05; 20 United Knctorle*. $00; 10 Ncwcom'oe 
Plano, $70; 5000 North Star, 4c.

Vale ProfoMMor Getting: Over a Very 
Serleae Illne**.

Potatoes, car lots, per hag.$0 60 to $0 70 
Hay. baled, car lot*, ton. 7 50 “ M
Straw, baled, car lot*, ton. 5 00 

j Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 15 
Butter, tubs, lb. "

Tuesday, the 10th day of Jan. next.
103% i 43% i(l2% i"2%

«1 in i:2% .ft: 
u % my, oi% oi %

iii% inti iiiiv, 1711% 
•il oi m% fl)%
34 31 33% 33%

■j* 21% 23 23%
50 lit) 46(4 46% 

KID Vj

r:\% 'ÏVA *21 *21%
42% 4-Jf* 4J% 42$k
07, 05 65 05
22% 22^- 22 X 22 >,

8 6i> 
5 75 
0 17 
O 17

The- chair will be taken at twelve o'clock. 
By prde»* of the Board,E SHOW

ROOMS New York, Nov. 6.- John Hays Hammond i Butter, dairy, 11). rolls... 0 1.»

S1*2U'7ZXXZ-jprSiEE:s :s$ ^gvt^sss:....

days ago was thnt he could not recover. Honey, per lb............................ 0 07 0 08 1-yil>1 pllgî'.. "î*f, tu,„„dv Buckwheat

'XfSSrtSr cœs -T7.u_. F>a^eFS?hC1Elbrt 'uttag?iJa1 «/‘î.wVndlïlrt J^IUtProfêl»or Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter & c^f* New York7 Wheat— Receipt*, *6000 l»u : 
and «he called it Wyndetotte. Jrjfe To., 85 Ea*t Front-street. Wholesale Dealer! Ieg o .vio.ooo hu future*: spot firm: No. 2
"emng rtligc -t whlcb ltiidvard Kipling ,Hldw>> Ca,f *”d 8hW|> 8kl,,e' T'"- red gLlfiV, f.o.". 1 n^tbern.IJn-

%p!5Sm«,^ "f WS ^ No. ,1 steers, Ins. .$D» to .... f‘oTn

mC .fay, H0gmmond. now the professor ^ = tï&tï* O mwer opening. It.fltien.'ed8-'^"«enthm
of mineralogy at Yule College, ought to be ‘ ’weed" 0 07% weather, weak enhlcs
named ' Professor Courageous." Ilar.ll, s | 0 i" " J strë X
living man bn* had a more adventurous T nmhKkiii* o HT* n bullish news rrom tn< *ouiuwr»i. *career Jt Isa liberal education to hear ^.<K)I fleece," new "clip'.'.! 0 30 0 21 cHnls-'t^rtw^hwed %e liet i.lvnncei

Afri^r” He "never baM? wor,i"to say ‘about ' "i:::" 0 12 0 !” Jhgjl.B to SLHh!

‘IVlSK-'Mera. °^r»m«e a“2ccre ad- T”"^' r"nde"d ' 0 0 Sfn-R*» &

mirer of Cecil lthodes. and nit ho he had no GR%TN AND PRODUCE Fal£®* ’ Vo’
sympathy with the Jameson raid and did ' *- «•> ulevntor and «l’4cf.0.b. afloat: No.
IM?ddhrH^nam,dctfrtU,?wîth4hl»efrîend» - Manitoba first patents. $5 70: wn,^p',.£ but held hrm on imnll

and was one of the few me. »e tenced to M”"»»1"'- '"“’""'l patents. $5.40 to $5.80 Tor receipts and better cables, closing %c to
death fôr rarttclnarton therein ,0 [Mrotig baker»', bugs Included, on track rst „et higher: May. 51 %e to 51 %c. elorod

He w,« couHiiltlng "i>gliiw.r 'for 1v^mro'Tnrn",0: 90 lM>r ?“♦- Patents. In buyers1 BJu.r: December dosed 56%c. Ont»— II- 
Bro» Znû <>ei lîbodes and knew they " l’"*R' ""Rt or ml,l,llr' freight. *4.43 to *4.50: cvlpts. 37,500 hu; export». 200.000 hu; spot 
were In svmnathy with the Invorton of the r Manitoba bran, sacked. $11) per ton: shorts, ,In||: mixed oats. 26 to 32 pounds. 34%e to TraLroaf TreUor, aitimH^pm'-pb | -rkpd' *21 "" ton_nt_Toronto. 35'tc; natural white 30 to 32 pom-.l»^;^
taleil the Boer war. Hammond had saved ! wh t „ d , hlt .. „ <° 36%e. dipped while, .Ml to 44 pounds,
some money. His sentence was «'mmute.11 |n" huat-Red ami wh te are worth *102 , H7c I» 36%.-: options nomlnnl Rosln-
to fifteen rears' Imnrlsonment and by the : V? *!' , d rn l?I". »|inng. 65c. mld- steady. Mollisses—Steady. Pig Iron—
.avaient of"5 OOO he secured ù?» reîeare i d"L.frîi^îi R.00SP' Manitoba. No. 1 steady: northern. $14.50 to *10: southern,
' Z ™ TOt*aB°the mmïZ tÀe JamZ ,, ; «rlud,n= K°' 1 "”r' *14 _'to $16. Copper-Quiet; «13.75 ,0
escapade cost him by another hundred thou- l.tb ' * _____ *14-12%. ^Lend—J lrni*4 -0 *0 *4..iO.. T 11
sand nt least He went' back to 1 -on don I c . c . , ., , - - Quiet ; Straits, *28.81 % to $26. —0, (dates,sand. III Ipasr. n< went ,ick m i.oiicu n Data—Oats are quoted nt 31 %c, high nnlet Snelter—Firm- domestic,
with tremendous prestige, but with n «Uni ! /r„i.,hls „nd uoi,„ market nnter. wpeiter rinn, uu. iirei _.bank account. He was In demand us nu rrP“>ht8' *nd 32 ' »•» »n <'nffee-Spot HI ('firm ; ,No. ,
"expert," and he came to this country to forn-Amerlean, 62c to 63c for No. 3 vj0 J^-Itaw'stroa*- Cfalr refining 
< xamtm> propertle* hi which large amounts Teiiow OD track nt Toronto H, *-uu.- .Wmli-!./-
of Bngllsh capital were Inverted. T<*iiow. on trn«K nr . oronio. eentrlfug.nl. M tert. 4 «-l«e; inoln**e*

Hammond wn* taken up by the Htiggen- pen*—Pen* C3c to 04e, high freight, for nu**v- 3%e: rnfincd flrm‘
hc'.jner* and has become h rich man again, mining.
Ill* latest venturesome trip wn* hunt yenr ________ ,
to the Pent mm In of TclioukotMk, in the ex- Rye-Quoted nt about 70c outside, 
trvmc northeastern part, of Sllterla. to V*- 
cate »om<‘ fabulmi* gol<l mine* for a lot "t 
newly made mill louai re* of Seattle. No- j freights, 
body know* whether he found the real 
thing or not. He will not tel. and we will 
have to wait.

IS. WALKER. 
tI»Mier;il Manager.

1520
WARE
MLTEO I WILL SELLToronto, Oct. 25th. MOL

inn Massey-Harris, hid wanted: 5008 
Leamington 'Oil, bid wanted; 10 Nations! 
Agency, bid wanted; 20 Trusts * Gnursn- 
tec *45: 541 Raven Lake Portland Cement, 
$40: 54)041 Infernatloiml Coal. 35e: 10 Angl» 
American, fnlly paid, bid wanted ; JO Chap- 
man Double Ball Bearing, $34; 10 City 
Dairy.

Soil. Pac .*,*•••• •
Sion, tty tpi .ÿ....

flu , pref .......... ..
K. L. 8. W. .. 

do., pref ...
ü. p........................

do., pref ...
\v«l»a*h..............

do., pref ... 
do., B itoiid*

Win. Ventral ..
du., pref ....

JYxu* Pacific .
V. A O..................
V. V. & I ....
!> A V............
1'. -V L. .............
N. .V »'................
Hocking Valley
4. A W...............
Reading..............................

di,.. 1st pref i...............
do., 2nd pref .

Penn central ..
T. P. & 1 .............
A. C. O....................
Aural. 4'op ...........
Anaconda.......................................... ■ - -
btinnr .......................... 140', 141*% 145 14u,i5 U T......................... U7v! 67% 66% 67
tar Foundry .... 27% 27% 27% ~\’y,
Vonsurners' Gus . 216% '216% . 2111 fl!,',.
Gen Electric .... 173', 173% 1 'P. 1 ''' 4
ls-uthcr,..................... fS% 1.1% M% 13

du., pref ............... 62 62 6- Ji'J
,>a<l ............................ 25 25 24%
lawonrotlvc............. 28'N 28% —« k* 28 k,
Mmbattan ...... 161% 101% 101% 161%
Metropolitan .. ..122% 122% 122% 122%

’:«•% lO'i ■'«>% 
108 1114% 107% 108%
11% 14% 13% 13%

34 % 54'/, 54% 'f.VA
71 7* .1% 75'V,
24% 21% 23% 2.3%

1415 '

NOTICE
The Knlokèrbocker Ice Company have 

removed their Office from 165 Richmond-street to 
their New Docks. 81 Nspiansde, nearly op-
jjotite^hj new^eity loot of Jstrie-strett.

show
110 110 Vs no

and
ad NORRIS P. BRYANT,

Listed and Unlisted Securities,
84 St. Francois Xavier St.. Montreal.

TO BK TRIKSD BY JUDGE.

34% 31% .34% 34%
44% 44% 

43% , 13% -42% 43%
184 184

72% 73% 7'2% "72%

"i'2% 42% i'2
73% 73',* 72% 73

Berlin, Nov. 6.—Charles Sachs, the 
Doon boy charged with manslaughter 
In having killed his sister, Mary Sachs, 
by shooting on Oct- 24, was arraigned 
before Judge Chisholm yesterday morn
ing and elected to be tried by the Judge 
rather than by Jury. Barrister H. J. 
Sims appeared for the prisoner, and 
Crown Attorney Bowlby for the crown. 
The trial was fixed for Friday, Nov. 18, 
at 10 a.m. The prisoner will not be 
14 years old until Nov. 19, and the code 
provides that tn the case of a prisoner 
under that age being charged with 
manslaughter the crown must estab
lish that the accused was competent to 
know the consequences of his conduct 
and to appreciate that it was wrong.

KAISER* mighty in law.

4543 We Buy181 181

4L-'A
forced to tbe front.
Laurier administration in the '*l*°**on* 
tided the constrwtlon #T the G. T. I. R, 
and the demand for rail* from this source 
alone was considered Kutfleieut to stimulate 
the priée* of companies Interested hi such 
work. Taken broadly the local market ha* 
followed the Initiative of New York. The 
speculative local following I* , a* yet Insuf
ficient to warrant any wild hul1l*h enthu
siasm. and after the henry losne* that were 
sustained in 1003 It cannot »*? expected that 
anything more than ordinary following 

At the close of the

ES
! 135% i:ti% 134% 135 
. 62% 64% 62% 64

’73% 73% "ii-% 72%

at following prices
Chickens, dressed 11 cents per lb.
Chickens, live.... 84 .................
Hens, dressed...........9
Hens, live.............. 8% ••
For choice quality write or call

Cenedlen Produce Ce,,
88 and 88 esplanade Bast,

pf Rabbit, 
and Com-

limited-
Ide St. B. M

ICTED. I-IMITKDRoney Market.
The Bank of Kngland discount rate 1# 3 

per cent. Money. 2% to 3 per cent. Short 
l,«lle, 2% to 2 15-10 per cent. Three months' 
bill*, 2 15-16 to 3 per cent. New York «till 
money, 2 to 2>a per cent. Last loau, 2 
per cent. Call money at Toronto, 5 per 
cent.

could lie procured, 
week there extrt* no pe**lml*t1c apprehen
sion of Iho future and further moderate 
improvement in value*, tho unwarranted 
111 some Issues, are not at nil unlikely.

- Knnls & Stoppnnl report the close on the 
following: Northern Securities, bid 115*;, j 
asked lltfV* : Mackay common, bid .'«»«, 
aHbeil 34: Mackay preferred, bid 72, asked 
74.

Missouri Pacific earnings will compare fa
vorably with hist year.

Itallnmkev* of (treat Britain, Germany, 
Belgium :md France have come to an un
derstanding on export.

London expects to lose more gold to the 
Continent.

Orders for railway equipment show sub
stantial Improvement for October.

Holders- suits for an accounting by New 
York Central In Michigan Central threaten
ed and talk of involving other controlled 
lead».

Norfolk will declare regular 1*4 per cent, 
dividend on common this time and prob
ably advance rate nt next declaration.

I own Central earning* for October best 
in company's history.

Duii'h lie view say* business is steadily 
in proving.

Bradstreet’s reports increased activity In 
» number of Industries.

Hank clearing* <>f tho United States for 
the week'tnerensed 43.5 per cent, thcgreai- 
e*t Increase being in New York.

Joseph Nay*: Steel commons sell nearer 
o0: the preferred will be around par hi u 
few months. K\et*llrtnf absorption of Mis
souri Pacific.- <\ M. Schwab Itas been buy
ing R. A; i). for inve*tUM*nt. uud advises 
buying Smelters, which will eventually 
truss the preferred.

Henry dews say*: The prospects are 
for an active and Irregular market, with 
possibly wide tlu<-tnations. Higher prt<—u 
May prevail before the top Is reached, but 
value* are already on a high level, and the 
temptation to fake profits Is hn-reashig. A 
number of large traders have sold out and 
l*ecome beats for the time being; lienee a 
division of opinion occur* which works for 
irregularity and more active Trading. 
Should fht "le«-tIon give larger success to 
the. Republicans than anticipated, the up 
Ward course of the market may be renewed. 
It the event i3 not suffbT’ntly dlsrounted. 
(*n the other ha ml, should expectations ':i 
thl* res pee t not be realized, the elfiu't will 
pro! ml dr be detrimental. Vnf a vorable bank 

NMfltftnciitk and firmer money rates have 
i,v,,u looked for. espeelnlly as the govern- 
•i.ent may rednre its deposits In the banks, 
bet not much disterbaiic. is likely from 
tMs source, ns funds withdrawn for crop 
piir|M»ses will soon be returning. The Jaiiu- 
nrv disbursements and Investment demands 
■ re not.far away, and these must exert :i 
k«-i'| on lug effect.

•e Un will-
t. ESTABLISHED 1886 1Berlin, • -ov. 6.—Germany Is stupeflîd 

th elatest case of lese majesté. A 

named Helholtz at a harvest 
cried out:

e result of 
hivostock is 
hording to 

Norwegian 
Li rived here 

t with ssv- 
ugees who 
tpy longer. 
If food n nd 
L uysen says 

in of fortl- 
outside tho

ENNIS & STOPPANI
m b™.3.9*"™”‘‘■JNew York

Member, Consol Stock Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade, New 

Produce Exchange, Milwsu- 
• kee Chamber of Conrtnerce.

Margin required on .took, 6%—10- sUree 
and upwards. IM

over 
woman
festival in Blankenberg,
"Hoch, hoch, fur Gott." On being 
questioned by a policeman as to why 
she did not reserve this form of salu
tation for the kaiser, she replied ' he 
thought even the kaiser would admit 
Uod came first. So Frun Helmholtz 
was prosecuted for lese majeste and 
fined ten marks, with t^e alternatlv;- r.{ 
ten days' Imprisonment. An appeal 
was telegraphed to the kaiser, but he 
ignored it. They say he has been long 
troubled by this delicate question of 
precedence and Is content now that it 
has been definitely settled by the Ger
man law court.

Nor. American 
Pacific Mail .. 
people's Gas . 
Republic Steel 
IPt'dier ..... • ■
Slots .,................
Smelters............
r;. 8. Steel ...

do., pref ... 
Twin City ... 
w. V.

Price of SB
liar silver In London, 26%(i per oz. 
I'.ar silver In New York; 58c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46%e.

ver.

Cheese Markets.
Cowansville, Nov, 6.—At the weekly 

meeting of the Eastern Townships Dairy- 
here 1.3 creom- 

I sixes of Ikit-
Imixps

Butter sales -James Dalrymple

V".Foreign Excliswge.
A. J. (Ilazelirook. Triulers' Bank Build

ing ttel. Hull, today reports exchange 
rales ns follows:

York. 105 105 165
. 00% 20% 60% 30%

Bnekwheat—Baekwhesl, 53% eastern Association 
offered 447

men's 
( idea
ter and 14 factories offered 462
cheese.
lion gilt 34 lioxes at 20%e and 75 nt 20%e: 
Hodgson Bros, I-ought 06 I nixes nt.20%c:
II. II. milliard 1 anight 18 lmxee at 20%e. 
4n nt 20%e and 53 at 20%e. Cheese snlea 
Hodgson Bros, bought 117 lioxes nt 6%e anil 
65 nt 6 5-1 He; It. A. McPherson bought 226 
at »%e; Gunn. Langlois lamglit 21 at 674e; 
147 lioxes butter anil 30 boxes cheese held

II

Sales. 565,500.
Bran—City mills sell bran at $18 and 

shorts nt $20 per ton, f.o.b. at Toronto.Met wee* Bask,
Mayors eeliers Counter. 

N.Y. Funds., par per 1-8 lo 1-1
M,nt'l Funds par . P»r 
Bedsyssight.. 8 25-38 $2.-32 $1-16 to ti3-16
D.IUSI.4 etg.. V 7-16 * 13-32 » 11-16 to913-:#
I able Trau».. 3 1-2 9 17-32 # 13 1» to 3 14-16

—Rates In New York- 
Posted .

sterling, demand .. | 487 1486% to .... 
sterling. 611 (lays ..I 484%|483% to ....

T.ondon Stocks.
Nov. 4. Nov. 5. 

1-est -Juo. Isist. Quo.
. 87% 87 0-13

s7 II 16 87% 
87% 87%

,104'i 104%
46% 

•5% 
07% 
31% 
81V, 
24% 

132%
17-5 3* 

»"%
74 
53% 

136% 
146%

Burley—No. 2 at 46c. No. 3 nt 43c.

Oatmeal -At $4.50 In bags and $4.75 In 
barrels, ear lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

800 1,1». Stone’s Bl* Drop.
New York, Nov, 5.—With a crash 

that could be heard thru the heart of 
the financial district a stone weigh
ing more than eight hundred pounds 
dropped yesterday from tbe fifteenth 
storey of the steel structure of the new 
twenty storey Trinity Building, at 
Broadway and Thamen-street, and was ; 
three-quarters burled in the soil of the 
old Trinity Church graveyard near the 
southwest corner of the new build- 
inj, __________________________

J. L MITCHELL. MANAGER.
Helium» Eulldlig

("«uiso!*. money ....
O-mvoIm. aveomit ....
AtvMfon..............................

tie., pref ..................
(‘hvsapeukv au<I Ohio _
Aiui<<»nriii ........ .................... •'!'?
Baltimore and Ohio .............
D#s||v«*r -and Itlo Grande .. 31*,^

hger as- the 
laden with, 
Li all sorts 
tly arrived 
says. Tno 
( ity show 

i icy of.the 
Mingness to 
L'idivostoek, 
nined for a 
tour milfifl 
have been 
three mi lei 
hid.

Toronto Office :
4<;A etna I. Toronto Ha gar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars aro quotod a* fol
low*: Granulated. $4.8:t: and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.2.'t. Those prl<i‘* are for delivery here ; 
ear lots 6c le**.

options.over.
London, Nov. 6.—Today's olTeriny* were 

L^XKi l.oxe* of eolored; no sale*; Mdf, OL^e 
and 0%<".

X-Ray* Not Alivay* Go oil.
London, Nov. 6.—The annual meeting 

of the Iioentgen Society, held lust week. 
i,s taken a« giving an official opinion 
upon the value of the u*e of X-ray* 

Briefly, the position taken

-30 oo no 
days. days, day*- ;

$2Vj $:$
3 Vi 3*4 I

do., pref ..........
riihngo
r. T*. TZ. .

Toronto Stock*. 24 ..$2Great West. Afelilson ...........................
Baltimore and Ohio .
Canadian Pacific ...
('lies, and Ohio ...
Denver .........................
Erie................................ .
Erie 1st pref..................
Louisville and Nash 
Missouri K. and3* T.
N. Y. Central 
Norfolk and 
Ontario and 
Pennsylvania-- ... .
Beading..........................
Hook island ................
Southern Bull* ...
Southern 
Southern 
Ht. Paul ..., d'..
Steel romuion . ..
Hteel pref.................
Union Paelfic ...
XVahash ... ...
Walmsh pref. . .

We are prepared to deal pi options (Put* 
or Calls) Ilf th** bWe prices. AH irnnflzn* 
tlon* In options are for <**sb.

Nov. 4. Nov. 6. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

1'«%
176
4o%
74
r,:iVi

1361/,
14(Vf,
. ‘11% 
74»; 
!42‘ j 

13S

2%CATTLE MARKETS. 2-4 32%as lEri»r"°!..".........................

do., 1st prof .............
do.. 2nd pref ----------

Louis, and Nash ... -
Illinois Central ..........

232 Kansas and Texas . 
:M2$i Norfolk and Western
23V j do., pref ......................

! New York C.-ntrfll
1 i*ennsv1vanlH................

213 i Ontario and Western
132*4 tteiidhur ............................

do.. 1st pref . • 
do.. 2nd pref .

H« ui hern Paelfii- 
Sent hern Railway

io».. pref ..........
Wj.hnsdt. eom ...

do., pref .............
Union Pnelflc ...

do., :pref .............
U. K Steel ...........

do., ......

Chicago Market*.
Marshall. Spader & Co. (.i. G. Beaty). 

Klnc Kdward Hotel, report the following 
fluetuntlons in the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

Dec..............
May ....

Corn—
Dec. ....
May ....

Oats- -
Dee.............
May ....

Pork —
Jan.. . .;.
May ....

Bibs—
Jan ....
May.. ..

Lard—
Jan.............
May «...

Montreal .................
Ontario .......................
Toronto......................
Merchants*..............
Commerce ................
Imperial ...................
Dominion .................
Mandant............... .
Hamilton ..................
Nova Hvotla ...
Ottawa ......................
Traders' ..................
Royal .......................
Con Life .................
Brit Amer...................
West. Assur. ... 
Imperial Life ....
Union Life...............
Nation I Trust 
Tor. Gen. Trusts

min illness.
by Thu raton Holland, who presided, I* 

hi« knowledge goes nt

is 2«a2

»
I able» l nrhnmted—Hob. Have Eas

ier Tendency at American Points.
231 21%

that as far as
present, It is difficult to say that any 

.111% 112% 111% I l" New York. Nov,f,.--B(-cVcs~Rpcrtpts fcl: i real ease of malignant growth had bçen
.'.1.11% 1.11% 1.16% Llï% no sales reported: fo"!l„c steady; exports. I hand.’ho’thoTtght ilc X-ritjnKiï-

rtitisfactory than the Flnsen light for

Ido Election I* Over.
And now for a vacation. The vic

torious can celebrate and the defeated 
obtatti consolation in a trip to the 
Great World's Fair. St. Louis, and find 
the Grand Trunk with it* train* leav
ing Toronto at 8 a.m. and 4.40 p.m., 
without any change, the most desira
ble way to go. Stop-over allowed at 
Detroit, Chicago and stations in Cana- 

If you have not a copy of the 
beautiful 48 page folder, call at Grand 
Trunk City Office, northwest corner of 
Kingtand Yonge-etreeta.

Mali 
l Vladivos- 
noxv store'd 
• -ml. taken 
,'iod of the

52 Va 3 Vj 
l\i32234

244
1

7C<, r>i
Western

>Wc*t.
!13 2 Vi2U13S Ut 
70% 
43% 
37 « 3

7.11 cattle. 00 sheep and f*)00 quarters of 
l>eef. .

(‘aIves Receipts 331: lower: common to lupus, 
good veals sold at $4..V> to $7.

Sheep and Lnmli*---Re«'elpti.« 302ft: sheep i 
steady: 1»mbs slow and lower: sheep soldi 
nt 83*: nothing good offered; lambs, $0.30 to'
8.1.or»: culls, 84.

Hogs - Receipts 3100; none on sale; feel
ing nominally steady.

21 tj210 iy*.. 48% 48% 48
.. 43(5 45% 4.1

.. 28% 28% 28

... 31 31% 31

48%
45%

28%
31%

71 5t
4."-r, VA2

1%
VA
2%

it All. 
other ex- 

Innsbruck, 
Id between 
is in Ital- 
ustria, the 
[, tried #or 

the pro-

l‘/i•A r> 4.1 C'nntt4linnw Will Dine.
The Canadian .Society of New York 

will give a reception on Nov. 17 In the 
ballroom of the Hotel Astor. The an
nual dinner will be held Dec. 6.

1%>U
2%270 41 41 8‘A I;

pref. - 
Pnclb#02% 

:s 
m\(j 
221-, 
44 V, 

113*4 
07% 
2.1% 
87%

02% 
3.114 
)0,/| 
22 'A
44 A

2*42..12.47 12.57 12.47 12.52 
..12.55 12.55 12.52 12.52

da. 054
iifi 1% -VA110

3Ut2.. 6.50 6.50 6.50 6.50 
.. 6.62 6.62 6.62 6.62 l'i

3*4

ViVMS 137 130 113 ViEast Ruffalo Live Stork.
Nov. 5. —Cattle—Receipts

10714 
23% Cook's Cotton Root Compound. 2%nr, ”i4'4 i-.'i For Monrnlnir Stomps.Von. Gns................

Ci. Si Qti'ApprtU’.
V. X. W. L. pr...

do., com................
V. V It......................

do., vlehts ....
M.K.l*. A S.S. pr.

do., com................
Tor. El. Lt
Van. Gen. Elec.. 1<I8% 

do., pref.
London Elec.
Mackay com. 

do . pref...
Tel. ..

IKO'zi
mo

East Buffalo.
250 head; quiet: prime steers. $5.30 tn $6: 
shlnplne. $5 to $.140; butchers', $3.75 to 
$4.85: heifers. $2.6* to $4.25: cows. $2.23 
to $3.75; hulls. $2.23 to $4; stockera and 
feeders $2 25 to $3.50.

VrnIs—Receipts 150 head; setlre; $4.50 
to $7.75.

Hoes—Receipt* A'loo head; setlre; 5c to 
10c lower: heavy. $5.40 to $5.45; mixed. 
*5 30 to *5.40: Yorkers. *5.13 to *5.35; pics. 
a.Vtn to *5.15: ronrfhs. $4.50 to *4 75: sines. 
«3 5o to $4: dairies and «rsss«rs. 85 io *3.30.

Sheep snd Lnmhs-Reeelnts 5000 head: 
setlre: sheep steady: lambs 10c hlrher: 
native lambs. *4.50 to $5.85: Vansds lambs. 
$5 to *5.73: other «rades unchanged.

.. 7.02 7.07 7.(C 7.07 

.. 7.12 7.17 7.12 7.17ion New York. Nov. 6.—A fashionably 
dressed woman in mourning caused 

amusement at. the Hotel Imperial 
last evening by asking for a. dozen 
"mourning" postage stamps to place 

letters she had just written. When

Ledlest Favorite,
jyr«we*.. Is the only safe, reliable 
Vt jafi.wJi) regulator on which woman 

can depend "In the hour 
ySQ3$à( end time of need."
VtXvi V Prepared In two degrees of 
jfcre» y strength. No. 1 and No. 2. 
ty S No. 1.—For ordinary cases
/ Vf Is by far the best dollar 
' w» medicine known.
No. 3—For special cases—10 degrees 

stronger—three dollars per box.
Ladles—ask your druggist tor Cook's 

Cotton Boot Compound. Take no other 
as all pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
recommended by all druggists in the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any sddree* 
on receipt ofprlce and four 2-cent postage 
stamps. *«^Cc=;oi&

No. 1 and No. 2 aro void in *11 Toronto 
drug stores.

. snv;Off Oft
fix British 

n marines, 
ind seven, 
in Quebec 
* SS. Lake 

[irmnlt sta- 
portion of 
>ol for the

pome12ft 128% i-jn Chicago Goes Ip
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at tbe close of the 
market to-dny:

Wheat—Market to have again
reached debatable ground. Trade Ik eon- 
Klderably liewildered and the- foiling off in 
himlue*s signifie* that â point ha* lieen 
reached where conviction on either aide la 
not sufficiently strong to Induce operation*. 
Underlying this uncertainty, however, is 
still the general belief that no mat- 

dellnes present 
about. the 
price* for

128 V, Price of Oil.
rJttr.burg, Nov. 5.— 011 <.*l«*sed nt IBARKER * < (>.. 

(Established 18*»), 
61 Victoria afreet . .

.1 .1 81.36.

A. . Toron tnColton Market*.
The flm-inntlon* In eotlou future» on the 

x>w York »'ntton'Exuhniig.' to-dny, report
ed by Marshall. Spader Sc Co., wore as fol
lows:

upon
the clerk explained that none was to 
be had she remarked that "America is 
slow."

117% 
167% 167%

Montreal anil Hast.
Grand Trunk Limited at 9.00 ft.m. *« 

dally carries beautiful new cotuhes, cofy | 
parlor and Pu 11 man cars to Montreal, . ij 
and through Pullfnan to Dos ton; !).00 : i 
p.m.. except Sunday, Pul'.man to Mont- ; 
real: 10.$0 p.m.. Eastern Flyer, Pullman, 
lo Montreal, i.omieatlng with parlor car 
for Portland. It Is necessary to make : 
reservations,Jn advance. Toronto city 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-etreets.

34 1'4 33%
72%

1*1%

Open. High. Low. Clone,
a .IS 11.58 '1.5*
t).7S '».73 !».76
D.:r* 3.81 0.81
:V.)7 0.34 ":Ti

1003 lOIVi

74' ra|| T» prove to you that Dr.
DsIaM Chase's Ointment Is a certain 
rllP^ and absolute cure for each 
I II Wra* and every form of Itching.

bleeding and protruding piles, 
the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See teaK3S in the daily pre« »Jd
hors what they think 6’ it. ^oncanttse it and

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

74 .. .0..18 
.. ft.74 
.. ft. S3 
.. ft.irt

Votton-Spot elo*»d inlef. Middling »rp- 
ininlK, 10.15; do..>gulf. 10.40; Srtlni, -1 *>nl«M.

Nov ... 
Dec .,. 
Jim ...
Maï *•*

120Bell' Tel.................................

Rich. & Ont.....................
Niagara Nftv.......................
Northern Nnv....................
S. L. & <\ Nav...............
Toronto Hy.........................
London St. Ry.. 1/^6
Twin (’ity ........................
Win. 81. Rv....................
Sao Paulo Tram.. 106

163i prb-e* for 
or 1.32. P- Bnllvray Knrnln**.

Net earning* for 70 road* for the month 
of 8eptenH>er,- Increase 10.56 per cent. : and 
the Miiiue ron«l« report for the ftr*t quarter 
of the fiscal year a net Increase of 1.72 
per cent.

(iron* rarnliigf. tor the fourth week of 
Qetoher of the Southern Ralhvny Fhovr an 
increase of $11,285. 'i'exos & Pacific, $30,-

Tf t.r whet temporary 
conditions may bring 
ultimate outcome of 
wheat will vindicate the claim of unprece
dentedly high prices later on. For the time 
being the movement Is In excess of the de
mand. Necessities of millers bare been 
temporarily taken care of. Flour business

111%ed lin
Brltl.W tattle Markets.

London. Nov. 5.—Live cattle are quoted 
at 6%r to I2%e per lb.: refrigerator t»eef. 
it Oc to 0%c pe lb.: sheep, 10%c to ll%c 
per lb.

ini;106

Always tat*1* ■105%
Prince»* Dead.

Seoul. Nov. 6.—The crown princess died 
here last night.

105% < row »i
V 135 • * 'ITS
r 105%103%
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NOVEMBER 7 1904THE TORONTO WORLD
MONDAY MORNINGR i«S

I1SSMSÏAu!kX ami IHIlIp «Wd thv Christum En
deavor Society. rendered a special song aer* 

This will lie coutlnned thruoiit the 
■cries and will he a strong feature. Th" 
main Idea In Mr. Conn's sermon nst nlgbP 
waa that brightness an! Ktadne*» ahonl-l 
characterise tfie man of Chrietlan spirit, U T«,” nw and gloom. Christ nad not 

make men's lives sad, hut to nil 
Mr.

SIMPSON-L dummy

" need eorep with 
them. No matter 

the direction», 
N you muet uee 
7\ioap with 

M'them to. del 
e»7 any work 

J done. Some 
^ nre made of 

nothing b u t
common ealt and
are sold cheaply in place ot
PEARLINE. Do yfu we-nt
them? Pearline eoj»
more-but. ueed ,by
it does better work wnd *n

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee.eeeee COM PAN! 
UMITtD

"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"
V MSe I OICRT

lNovember 7-vice. FUDGED, President. J. "WOOD, Manager.1Rev. Armstrong Black on the Spiritual 
Influence of the Early Writers 

of the Last Century.

H. H.

Duke and Duchess of York Lodges, 
Orangemen and O.Y.B. Attend 

Service at St. Mark's.

*
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.

3not
iHitno |o .
them with joy and lightnere.I^ltm- of Bethany Clnir- h. Philadelphia, 
formerly of this city, conducted prayer !» 
the after service.

* >
*

t^ast night's musical «vice in N«w 
unusually 

Black
p^uying a J^cady-mada OvercoatSt. Andrew'* Church was an

Dr. Armstrong
W.C.T.U. Convention.

1 The 27til annual convention of the On
tario W.C.T.U. will lie held In Disciple» 
Church. Bowmenvllle. beginning to morrow 

1 and continuing until Friday. To morrow 
the reports of the superintendents of vari
ous departments, provincial corresponding 

velary, provincial treasurer and the pre
sident's. Mrs. H. O. M< Kee of Barrie, wll 
b.' received. Mrs. .lennle Waters will lead 
n eouferenee mi nnfl-Uarenfles. In the ceil
ing In Ht. Paul's Cliur-h, addresses wl'l he 
given by Miss Maude Pecae. Toronto; Mrs. 
Matter. Plctvu : Miss Wiggins, provincial or- 
g,.niter and Mis* Dminehlll. organizer for 
British "India. On Wednesday further re
in,vt* of superintendents will he received 

' and at 3.3D the temperance ijnestlon 111 On
tario will be dlsctiss.nl.

In the evening the comity presidents 
will have a conference aiid the plan « 

i work and resolution committees meet. On 
Thursday offleers will Is; elected, a con
ference on lumbermen's work livid, the 
question, “Shah we establish permanent v 
til" W«ek of prayer and membership eru- 

J sadeî'' will he discussed, as well as Mo 
l ihers meetings." “I-aw Enforcement,^ and 
j -The' Progress of a Great Reform. On 
i Krldnv sup,?rintendents will lie ehoHeii» 
, committee reports received and the conven-

Nov. «.—Duke andToronto Junction, !
Duchess of York Lodges, Loyal True Blue», 
together with local Orangemen and Young 
Britons, held their annual church service 
this afternoon In St., Mark's Church, where 
they were addressed by Rev. B. Seaborn, 
rector. There was a good turnout of the 
brethren and representatives from neigh-

Rev. Mr.

iVj Sibeautiful one. 
prayed in opening for help "to feel co- 

God feels towards us- 
deep response from

store you are 
in the way of

B \X/HBN you buy a readv-to-wear overcoat at tn 
i ^ getting all that a custom tailor can five yo 
I style and fit—provided your figure is not disproportionate. If 
® von have a good pair of shoulders, for mstance, it is pure extra- 

vagaV.ce to go to a tailor for an overcoat. If you |
, haven’t a good figure of course a clever tailor can build you 
I up, but most men have good enough shoulders to dispense 
with that kind ot thing.

To the great majority, therefore, 
ready-to-wear overcoats will 

appeal with irresistible logic- Style, 
quality and economy go with 
every coat.

ee
wards -God as 1 -V'
May there be some

whole being to the yearning of the 
Christ over us." The wonderful music 
In -which Wagner manifested the de- 

• scent of the Holy Spirit, the Vorspiol 
from "Lehengriu," had just trembled , 

and seemed to create j
ej.t

SAVES
the Soup Money

our
•Knox”

We are agents for this cele
brated Hatter—he sets the 
highest standard fdr quality 
and style—and we live up to 
it in every hat we sell of every 
make we represent—whether 
you pay 2.00 or up to 8.00

Knox Derbys—5.00

Knox Silks—-8.00
The “Roxford”^fLD=,^4'00
Knox blocks for every age and 
build—but Knits ha* earned the 
title—u the young man's hatter.”

■ I
!
■boring lodge* were also present.

.«MS ‘«.'.'SL'S SSS Ï
likened unto a grain of mustard seed, 
applying the parable to the principles or 
i be order before him, be said that the grain 
of mustfitd seed represented Christ and the 

. x. .x r. giowth was Indicative i>t, the marvelous In-
The official declaration n North Perth HtUntl„n wbU-l, would spring up In the 

gives A. F. MucLareu of ebecac fame .120. worJ(1 known as Christianity. At the death 
This may lie an error, however, as the D. . of ctir|6t there were few Christians in the 
It. O. of Milverton Is said to have traus- v orld A(tor the Holy Spirit came to earth
posed the flgnres. 5000 were added in s day, and Its Influence M-_,_ winter Overcoat»,,. , , _,)r spread to the Roman empire. In the nine- ■_ 100 Men 8 Winter

Lancaster's majority In Lincoln Is 3L-». teenth ceutury 400,000.000 bowed the knee f regular $10,00 and $12.00,{ÎShXt^Æ :;;ist^VhV^r,™s.f.^n“n.nTr^ : I Tueeday S&S.

J^Vfo n^ly k!S>. In'Us | ,00 Men’s Fine Winter,

retains his popularity lu Lincoln. branches: that is. aU people, not only the j Overcoats, consisting of med-
St. Kitts Liberals”will consider the | ‘^^ne  ̂BrforeCb^ and^t fw”i5

chances of Theo. Sweet, a druggist, dies!- ( civilized Rome and cultured Greece chenot, in plain and lain
paring the majority of «98 which Lincoln hu(1 ^6t gm>h „ t6lng aH H hospital, an aay- I effects, imported cloths, also
gave to the "silver-tongued orator- of Wei- h]m an chans' home or a shelter for poor : Fancy Dark Tweed Orercoat-
ftnd Canal," to wit, Dr. fclisba Jessop, in (.hlMrpn when Christianity came into the | jn handsome stnpe pat-
190’"-   . «orld it spread protection to all mankind.: terns, nobby new designs,made j.

In Brantford city 4063 votes were polled. ^®wW“,gllld,lta"ttinghr^^E^e’n^“’to-day. In j W up in the long full back single- | 
of whteh Cockshntt obtained «111: and ,U„"lltrieR «-here there Is no Christianity. S breasted Chesteifeld style, all 
Ileyd 1047. The a'l^ol'^”f î.0'vl!“hl,p.B r<*" there are none of these institution*, fine of j i made with neat velvet collar, 
dueed Mr. Coekshutt s majority to 15 t th; ,.h|ef ohJp,.tH n, the Loyal Triie Blues 1 lined with Italian cloth and ;

Boyce will have 350 majority in West ^‘^h ^'ChH/erion"^"’ ta"k™C up arSe a perfect fitting, sizes 35-44,
Algoma when the "back townships" , f.”se M the service this afternoon. The | balances of broken line, that |
their returns in. 1 j«.vcrend gentleman pointed out that an In- gi sold as high as é 10.00 and .

Ntrtiition with no laudable an object was rg $12.00, to clear Tuesday............... J
one of the branches and that the individual f§I yonre Street Window),
it embers of the. order were members of f=i 'OTBlunK°0
ChriHt’s rthurcb on earth. As they provided 
shelter, as they worked for purity In poli
ties. as they cared for the orphans, ns they 
worked for . religious . freedom, they 
helping Christ to carry out the prophecy 
of HI# church. lie asked them. If they had 
not. taken that view of their order, to take 
It now. It would make their work so much 
mort rhecrful.

Fifty car loads of live stock arrived at 
the. Union Stoek Yards this afternoon.

The first deer from the hunters who went 
north Is hanging in front of Kemp’s but
cher. shop.

Dr. W- J. f’hhrlton. medical health offi
cer nt Weston, has ordered the public 
school to he closed on account of an epi
demic of diphtheria among the scholars.

a
inumwTiifrom the organ

an atmosphere of devotion. Ihe 
chapter Horn Job followed, the 3Sili 
and the 136th Psalm was- chanted, "For 
His mercy endure th forever," the pas
sage in Galatians was read of tne 

» fowls of the spirit, love, joy, peace.
» long suffering, gentleness, goodness,

___ , , • taitn, meeaness, temperance. Dr.
• r /W (LOSE, lull and medium e Black s address dealt with that epoc.i
• I E, I cloiex curl. Selected • ot thought in vision embracing the
• I . 7 T.einsic * tirst 33 years of the last centuiy. -»akiB* tr«m. SP*. # fragment of an hour he could not
e ------------- purcheeee. Shawl col » , j,ope to dea| vèry fully with the time
• lar ot stripe Mink, bithap elwves • that vibrated with the hedrtthrobs oftar OL acripe m , r a Co|prj(1 and Wordsworth. In the
: Wl* f“ncv cuff"- I-ength of » mystlc”vords of the old Hebrew drama

• Jacket' twenty-twe taehe , with * was a day when the morning stars
• dees front— » sang togetlier, and all the sons of >•*!
• » shouted for joy. It was refreshing, ,

tldS OO -- • said the preacher, to hear such testi-
v • mony as nad been borne the previous

• W.U__ «armants are made on the • week to the motive force in the litera-• These ga m faa * lure of the last century by such a mas- ;
J premises, and our guarantee, # ter of thought as John Morley. Many of 
» as tnanufacturin furrier», 18 J those stars had been obscured, not ex-
• warrant for the U'ality of the • tingulshed. but almost lost In the light
• i ■ j . ,h«rnuohne»s of » of the great day they heralded, ihe
» »kine and the theroughness • ilterdry firmament around Wordsworth
• the" WBrkmanship. J was studded with such stars, Laiyb
• --eeeee, » was ne»r, shedding light of rare quail-;
• *#•»##•••»••••••” ( ty. Southey also, as pure a spirit, as;
• T„r ,u o n niUCCM Pfl • selfless a friend, as honest a worker as
• THE n. & U. Uiffttn uU., » any- son ot the century; Hazlit, Legli

» • T, O Hunt. De QMIncy, all with wonderf il
. V • ■§' power, not only to exprès# but to in* „-------- .

• Coreer Yenie Sfld Temperance Streets • terpret, <md aside from the church h mpanesr had been warned by their from being ^ eanmaate. voters
J • clearing the religious atmosphere, rnd I g^ereSTtbat the war would in aft pr* I* a,i very well, but If

eeeeoeeo0.0•••••• preparing it for the quickening of spi- a„mtv last for three .V™ra; n"'i would I anv frl,w, of m|„,. hires a carriage for the
•••• ________-"-■i ritual life; affording fresh inlet and v,-satiate .a «“" ffiuilnS Same purpose, the set, even without my

* fresh outlet for unseen powers, and their peoph'- "'>< J-ri • 'at d0 it knowledge or approval, dlsquallBes me.
«v..'-» w- stisttr*' K,“s s sr s .-jpss.'tss.'iss

n--------- ---- Frew ' .-Cl Wai Iher. an unllk.ltei mints,-, in ,h, of fhrt.t. àama’Th''ii.sT '‘l'1"1'"
tanuion Nov 6—Tho expecting a the group than De Quincy. He was A "scries ’of 'Sunday Bft”Vc2"1,u"'t",r„V *™fohn Young, who has managed our mu-
LfOudon. _ * , ; wrapped In a general religious wonder^ bvgAin at Vast le MemorUil Hallyist.r- rtlct t, tramway#, ha# reeently been em-

Laurier victory in the Canadian el - ^(i went thru the world in a fit of duv t)y Dr. Klmore Harris, anti ^ Je^e l”' t,joyed bv votir" Mr. Yerke# to manage hi# 
tion The Glasgow Herald ih surprised metaphorical musing. What was true diem* listened with much ■ j^iway#: in'London Mr. Voting received

-->■ ft p-e sans s» 2 swsfa ! sr&tff'assjrasss ^isv/ssss.

considerably, over the Dun.dpnald $x John Keats was a perfect star, kind | 6y tBe writers of the tom Ueepel» ia."ple «ml ort upke the public streets,
dent and in -.(loyal), Ontario, not only led by God and extinguished as soon , Me((6ew Uad studied CbrisPh» the King of ^ nwlled and administered h.v the
- .."ndltidn of the as lighted. He resolved everything in- the jPWa. rejected, but "tin a king. Mink |p water, gas, trams ami the like
from the moribund cdn dlDloniatic I to beauty, and had a real preroga- Hewed him as a serrimt, while Luk, wrote | V under this eategory. Our trains are
Koss government, '.ttve to enter the Kingdom of God by of the Sou of Man v the best system In Great Britain, anil after
use as election material Xli the soirnuy HPautlful John as the Honof lssd. In orde; to fnuy paylllg a|j operating expenses and every
of the French! vote »^..•«***'*"**£ lhD,°kena had purged English fiction grasp His i-harimter was read obllgntioh they net the iniiuielpallty £200,-
of French influence at Ottawa. It Dickens naa purgea r-s ,he 1 rend the gospelst («ether, «s-«ne, re ad or $1,000,000, annually."'
thinks the government gained support of its grossness, renerang as oi n e he might become a-Unitarian. ----------------------------------------
hv Its llbefawTn giving Canadian dreariness and burden of . disappoint- -papa WILL WORRY," HE SAID.
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AS IT IS IN GLASGOW.

7.Tells of Municipal ,Owner
ship Affair*.

Visitor

• '* Roderick Scott, bailie of the River and 
Firth of Clyde, a magistrate of Glasgow. 
Scotland, was Interviewed by The Chicago 
Western British American. Mr. Scott holds 
an old mediaeval office as bnlHe of the Riv
er and Firth of Clyde. He has the nominal 
power at least to prevent the entrance of 
even the British Channel squadron into the 

I river Or firth. Aa a magistrate of the City 
of Glasgow, he hus for years been a fac
tor In the city government. When asked 
about corruption in the municipality, ne 
expressed the greatest surprise. How 
could there be corruption'!" he declared. 
"I represent a workingmen's ward. it 
I. give one of my dunstltuents a cigar or 
a drink I am by the act Itself disqualified 

If a friend of

well—includeFine furnishings—»* 
all the nicest line of gentlemens 
gloves in town at—1.00 to 7.50 
the pair.

,' fie/.«
:

Col. Ward's majority over A. B. Ayles- 
worth In Durham was an even 150.

Men's Fine Imported Navy Blue 
Beaver Cloth Suite, a handsome 
shade, in a very rich finish, made 
up in three button, double-breast
ed style. Italian cloth linings and 
thoroughly tailored and finished, 
sizes 36-44, on sale Tues-

Later returns reduce the majority J. B. 
McCall received over Eric Armour to 140.

Ex-Mayor McLeod Stewart of Ottawa, 
who was one of the Conservative speaker# 
In the campaign for Birkett «ml Cham
pagne in that city, give# these reason# for 
the defeat: 1. The conservative committee 
were unpopular; a small clique ran tne 
election and were like the Tooley-#treet 
tailor# ± The young voie- went Liberal. 
3. The'Citizen overdid the Dundouald mat
ter. They should never have drugged his 
name thru the political mire. He will he very 
much aunoyed over it. To use the famous 
phrase of the great Duke of Wellington, 
he did not. give “a twopenny halfpenny 
damn” for Canadian politics. His heart was 
in- the militia of Canada.

Men’s Fine Saxony Finished Eng- 
Suits, a rich black

•ft.•MlTi
lish Tweed 
ground, with a faint light stripe 
and large red overplaid, made up 
in the latest single-breasted sacque 
style, lined with good farmer's satin 
and well tailored, sizes 34-44,0 OO 
Tuesday ..............................................U.UU

wen*

9-005 day1
#

-A
I'urnbull’s §cotch W^ool ^_Jnderwear

sell it. Some men won't hive any other make. That g 
means they have tested it thoroughly and it satisfies them- 1 

It is warm, comfortable next tu the skin and it washes well. Ask ® 
for it in the men’s furnishings department. It s a moderately-g 
pr.ccd line.

Men’s Heavy Winter Weight “Turnbull's Make," Scotch Wool Un- | 

derwear, shirts double-breasted, fine elastic rib cults, ankles sk'rt, | 
full fashioffibd, Shetland shade, very soft and warm, best finish and 1 
workmanship, absolutely unshrinkable, sizes 34 to 42, per gar- I fit
ment, Tuesday......................................................................... .. »-.............................. *V

Sizes 44 to 46, per garment— 51.50.

“Turnbull’s” lighter and finer make, sizes 34 to 40, per gar- I AC
ment, Tuesday ........................................................................W.'-V.......................... 1 tU

Sizes 42 to 46, per garment—51.50.

420 Men's Flannelette Night Robes, made from egtra quality English 
material, collar attached, neat pink and blue stripes, large bodies, full 
length, sizes 14 to 19, regular 75c, on sale Tuesday, 
each ..........................................................................................................................................................' —

WE
North Toronto

Mr#. Ilenry Ml Isom of 1 #ecr Pnrk Is #'if- 
fcrlug from the effect* of n oh ni lytic Htroke 
and is in a. diMigeroii# condition.

fl he Kharpest outlircak of children!# ;li*- 
ense# that ha# occnr»*ed >11 year# Is now 
l>iiH#lng thru the 'town. An epidemic of 

Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 5.—William Sloan . i,K,iu#ieH started in I5gilutan two weeks ago 
(Lll)eralj to-day elected for (’omox-Atlln hy and lia# now Hpreiid to the #oqthern end of 
acclamation, opposition candidate retiring. the toWn. There al#o i‘xl#t isolated

j of scarlet fever and diphtheria. °
Sarnia citizens witnessed an amusing five measure# arc expected to be taken by 

parade Saturday night wiien John Roliamm, the l.oartl of health.
old and respected resident of Harnia, was John MeKen. a résident of Kglinton for 

treated to a wheelbarrow ride down Main- nearly 60 year#, died « arlv Saturday 
street, followed by Dunn’s Band. Some lug after only t\Vo days’ Illness * 
time ago Bohanan agreed to this arrange- in hi# 81st yehr and was hi good health 
meut if Dr. Johnston, the Liberal candidate l.nttt the time if his loath. Deceased leave# 
for West LambtonT should be elected by three son#. 'William -n lilinol#. James at 
over 400 majority. ( arlboo and John lu tlip North «vest. HI#

wife predeceased hln« about two years ago. 
These official majorities are announced: The funeral will ho held m-day.

North Toronto, Foster 112; Outre Toronto, The opening meeting of the Baptist 
rinrke 385" South Toronto. Macdonell 421; Young People’* Society was held on Friday 
East Toronto. Kemp 2132; Boyce. W. Algo- eMMiing at the fehnreh. Mr. LeCrn# »ee«- 

iqo. Porter West HtiNtings, 888; Lan- pled the chair and contributor# to the pro
gram were Messrs. G. Dixon. G. Leach, 
Mis# Splttel and Mi##* ^tèckdnle

Official count in the North Perth election The offe- of a -'rtfop.-lvcr to lonnfo a 
,l»nl«rprt Saturday afternoon showed a ma- t.nrlnl ground to the town has Ixwif ref-wd 
lorltv of 320 'n favor of A. F. MacLarcn. hr the council, the proximity of Mount 
Cmwrvatlve hnt an evident transposition I'lcasant obviating the necessity of such a 
of figureas by the deputy returning officer p.ot. 
at Milverton make the actual majority 7«.

a
Montreal, Noy. 5.—Mr. Beaudry, the Con- 

servative caudldte. having retired from the 
contest in the County of Gaspe. Hon. B. 
Lemieux, solicitor-general. Is declared elect
ed by acclamation.

case»
Prcvcn-

1IH
Bm iril- 

He was.

three sermon a- morning.
evening—Were Intehdcd

for - tk* children,.-SPW

■ " ' * I morning and evening on topics approprtote
I a._ Ttxre ovenliiir Hevmoii treiitcn Cl

cs- Newr Brunswick, Nov. 5.—“Papa w^l 
worry,” said James K. Brown, a farmer, 
living at Morganvll|e, in Monmouth Coun
ty. when he* woke up in the Middlesex 
County jail here yesterday afternoon, on 
reeyering from a spree. He is 62 years old.

"Where he we?” asked the grey-halved 
farmer. addres#ihg Warden David Messier. 
‘Tt looks like a stable, with big stalls, but 
I don’t see no bosses.”

‘•This i# the fallout Middlesex County 
jail,” replied the garden, v‘and you are 
UlrMy to stay here as long as the roof holds

"I can’t stay here,” said the farmer. I 
must go home. My father wil be worried 
about me. He never allows me to stay 
awnv overnight.”

"Your father!” exclaimed the 
“For the land’s sake! How old I# he?' ^ 

"He's 01, and as spry as the next one, 
replied the farmer.

"Ï hope your grandfather I# enjoying 
good* health,” remarked the warden. “We 
will try to get word to papa, #o that he 
will not worry.”

I The farmer s*ld he lived fourteen miles 
■ *; I from here. He arrived with a load of 

pear#, areompnled by Daniel P.rannan. ...» 
old. whom he referred to a# “the

and they, 
choir. gave

Rev.
’IIF 380 Men’s Heavy Winter Weight Scotch Wool Underwear, Shetland 

shade, elastic rib cuffs, ankles and skirt, drawers outside trouser flnlflt, 
sateen trimmed, soft andi warm, sizes small, medium and large, OQ 
regular price 50c, on sale Tuesdaj||flgr ^yment...........................................

.the k,,«. ■»“« ,h, eW ,„,d tl. i -gn-rssstiS Bftflsm

a—. n„, , z sr
which occurred before the Cambridge- marvelous versatility of the one. i which heaet’ tjte younth of the country, anil
«hire was run afforded the King great Jhe ^vetous veraatn y  ̂ l.to dRmu f

ssSwiSsrHsi! „
was happemnçr. tnd n r . the right and establish the liberty of lBg of the Sunday school of the North
for the fence of a!2' men, and there was reason to be thank- lhtrkdafo Methodist Church was celebrated
women who elahibetleo Up it were re raised such yesterday by special niornlug. afternoonwarded by the sight of the hare racing ‘^JL He had raised suen Jjsrt F „!rvl«e,. A large platform
up and down the course In front of the men and so '""P*™., mSine himself was erected In the <*qreh amj a large ehotr 

d . entered in the spirit of making hlmseii of AIWran aaalatea by an augmented or-
, The excitement was Intensified when a guest at the table spread by them ,.hl,„tr„ r0ndered a musical program. The

Æwo himmn overroated. "greyhounds" must have his soul fed, and his being (.rnwda which attended the services broke
, ?he “s ios " As the hare expanded and lifted up in adoration to all records and were so large In the even 

rushed from the sups, as tne na u Li h( ot Lightg. They would te i„g that hundreds were turned away. The 
doubled HO did the- men. and the King realize God working in the : pulpit was taken In the morning by

- laughed no less hputtfiv than his sub , enabled tumult of the J. D. Fitzpatrick, who delivered :tn address
jecifi at the fun. Puss, however, elud i ' , ,nQnvin(4 *kc world ‘‘«perlally for the children. In the after- ^ .. ^ two farmer# were found asleepher pursues, who hud to retire with- natlons, the s‘r'fe "t mankind the v ori, , R_v T w N.,,, apok„, ,n the ^rthe|rT,"aOT„ to Jail.
out striking. over- That Hear in those “vho "v<'nl,1|î Krv t- a. Ar°?r‘; Prcm-hed a sec ,, w„s ,PnrnPd that old Mr. Brown had

-----------------------------  Of men. nure and clear in those xvno m0|1 tn tllv parents and teachers, pointing h(1(,n Kreattv ex(.r,-lsed over Ills son's ah-

"i
ma.
caster, Lincoln, 326.

purs lo*t jVL«nF. W. Thomas, traveling secnitnry of the 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew’s Society, will 
visit tbe newly foiMnM’^'hapter at Christ 
Church. Deer Park;" to*#i?fcht flfld give an 
address.

1.
Not. «.—Avery's majority inKingston. 

Frontenac. 323. Men’s Store is fully equipped to supply men with any 
|<ind or style of fur garment that men wear. W« buy skins 

d|ricf from the north country, ipid we are confident we know the 
points about good fur if experience is the teacher it is said to be.\{ you will come in to-morruiy and talk Fur we can interest 
you. More than that our price* will very probably surprise you

THTrwarden.
' ■EX-BOBBY, MAYOR t NEVER. Scrutineers Pieuse Note.

Scrutineers for Mr. Maclegn In the rereqt 
London, Nov. 6.—There Is danger that election In South York will oblige by seml- 

the royal and ancient borough of King- Ing In their l«H,ks to The World office, 
without a 

éxt. English
tbton-on-Thamee will bf 
mayor on Wednesday n«
mayors are elected annually by town # -----------
councillors. This year it ift the turn of Bird Sniiposed to Be If earl y KM» 
a worthy councillor of thirteen V?*1"® Near* Old Killed Half u Mile Away, 
standing. i 1 '

He was chosen mayor .with difo for- Boston. Nov. fi.-Pierced thru by a, 
mality, and then the horriblebullet fired half a mile dway. the boss: 
was made that the worthy co of all bald eagles was shot on last Wed-,

Detroit. M,h: No, 6.-Edward How- from the darkness, and love anoure ^YVE^ARE LEADING ~THe" SIMPLE

^r^.^tr- ’̂Ça^j^hr^s no ^ne^Jalh ,.o„ J àn^fo'"^ rh^'^ot/l.'aï.r ^ — w not£Zv

while the elder man had Jiis.wife and , The choir sang several antnems, c ,a rf.pftitlmn ha# been judged necessary. New York American: Charles Wagner tecedents. Three meetings resulted .11 40 pounds and is believed
daughter pinned to the floor by their eluding with the solemn strains of the ----------- comes to us to lecture on the simple life, the ex-policeman receiving the same ^ years old.

, , . ,_Sity9 t,?at laat SevenfoM Amen. A« Giving and Receiving. Mr Wagner Is a great man-he is a for- number of votes as his r'vfi’ NHher A weakness for jamb, j poultry and!® nrQtj u„v th-m here O Tuesday cheaper than YOU can eet
v eek her husband drank very heavllymuntary Dr. Anderson played Cullmant s R„v l)r undersoil, who has just re- “ n„ „„ ld„* Bllt ,n vlow of the would consent to withdraw so the mat- pigg brought the ,e to h,R end For yUU, Cafl , " . . ° , .“y Çncapcr inan you can get
tvnd to-day he dennmded more mono/ -Sonata in D. Minor. In a grand rend- tiinmd from comhn-tlng prisslonary revival | ^ ‘events In Europe, Mr. Wagner i ter is in a deadlock at present. s.veral weeks he has caused trouble In I * them elsewhere in Am rlca—thanks to a fortunate chain of
for liquor. She refused him and he nr- erlng, the final al'^r° a8sa be(111'8 ™0v,’„ | would ,l„ well to confine his missionary The mayor declared to an interviewer (hp barnyards and fields at Wells circumstances of which this store’s enterprise is not the least iff)-
tiered her out of the house. As she* given with magnificent verve and tern ing in Broadway Tabernacle, taking as bis wol.j. ^o Kurope. from behind the counter of his own Everybody canable of usine i fsl *. <. r 1 naffna l • Manv, wn .«ni
started to leave he attacked her. The yo. ™ 1 In Poland the students of a university grocery shot> that “his civic position ,ireari^ and many totally Incapable of ffl portant link. Better buy One pair anyway. Mail) men Will take
young daughter ran to her mother’s ----------- that .mb *nn ivH|t wis not the molt „ntt7 ; l°,vn m,irch,,(1 tbru the 8treet# and protest preVented bis offering any suggestion . ' with a„y effect began taking ffl the opportunity to buy for the whole Winter.rescue and Howard threw both of tlram j About King Edward . î.'.T^h'h'î^r'.V^urnuu 7aU VTrred'u:, ! surmounting the difficulty. Pot fhoïs at the J^e bu? ^ e^pëd |

to the floor and ua# holding them when Court Harmony, O.A.*attended seltishne## often overcame the generous ini- ) [Jji!,.ni1 thp KOi,iiors shot six of them I serious injury until Mr. Lawrence got igl Men’s Fine Tan Mocha Gloves and Mitte, soft fleece lining, gloves
Arthur came In. He secured a revolver Massey nail last evening, wneu Kev. pulses. The divine law of giving was to he j "‘“"4 nnd wo,m,led twenty others. "Great Medical Dlaeeveries" Is a paper after him. @ have 1 dome, mitts have elastic wrist, very warm and good
and caught his father by the shoulders^ Ur.Wlld preacheü the zisi anniversary s-o,, thmout nil the natural world, for the j to,a Hmshnv-k the students engaged In a l,y Dr. .1 J. Cassidy to be given before the The gunner took B. A. Plumley and P wearing 7 1-2 to 10. regular *1.00. special, per pair.............
As the father turned the revolver xx_ is germon> and at tne same time Honored sea gave what It had"r 11 * n"T' 'rloti ab„t ,a teacher and will not be con- Unitarian Club at Webb's to-ulght. J. D- Chandler, two other good marks- K
discharged accidentally. Arthur and his lne odrd anniversary of the Klna'a ' J:ri_h j'rided Its wcnimjnd the_for rts lpnt unt|l the Itelian professors are ban- ----------------- — men and keen sportsmen with him ;<> f
mother insist. Inward died and the u„.thday (Nov. Honor all men, «•' "brnroress ofTetringt “d tSflîly I <«»«>• , , , , „ ^ . t the beach and for three daj-s they triel : f
young roan is under arrest. love the brotherhood, fear Goa, honor disregarded*the giving, he became a mer,. r" the hraJ“mll''rhUdm!,rrn n^ hv"» reasons Dh^tlIlfltP PflllOrh  ̂ Afiff to get wltll,n «runshot of the wise old

the king, " was the text. We should machine whose sole aim was towards his Andre was denounced as a bar by a zealous VUOlllldLd VUUti.llO ÜIIU bird, but fajled to touch him. Finally
honor the king—our king—who was toe own aggrimdlzemeut. The west was rapid- m y, wiener Is a Frenehman He should _ . . on Wednesday, the trio got within half
centre ot the greatest power on this . y becoming peopled, and those who were trr'lrhlw ,)b|i,>«(,nhx’ aa a homc missionary. PnWc a mile of the eagle as he perched in a
earth. He was the head of the ho,y I1.1 ""ore1 thV,, Thm, e’!i,ld'<i « mil We arc going thru a presidential cam- vOlQSi high tree, and Mr. Lawrence was able
catholic church and sometimes used . î^ Î^ndî^n,^,Æ^ r-algm end''^s £ so simple that to send a bul.et thru him. I

his power. He was at the head of the. wprp Hprlnglnc up everywhere, nnd were nm,<>n¥ th<‘ 80.000,000 Ainerkana tbere^ has
law and could pardon above all courts. nflpn h, H„illie|ai difficulty owing to the only been ow r»>>'1 *•>«» «»s a -mall
FoHtically, he was at the heado,U,e a,settled state of thereuntry. To "ÆTf
government, but he was Judiciously rival parader* and no assaults on the Eng-
iimited by custom and law in the Be Glad, Not Sad. | „sh Ianguage h.v fiery orators.
exercise of his powers in this direction. Rev. E. 0. Cam, of the Moody tn.ititure, indeed, of all the mitions of the earth.
His majesty is not a party man like m—— we just now seem to be leading the eirnp-
the president of the United States. The lest life,
cost of presidential elections made re
publican the most costly form of go 
ernment in the world. We did not main
tain royalty. JThe king as a young man 
had given up to the government his 
Cornwall estates and simply receive! 
annual compensation therefor.- “You 
have never contributed a cent to the
maintenance of royalty,” said D|r. Wild, HENC E THE WISDOM OF KEBPINCÜ

IN THE HOUSE THE MOST

LONG SHOT FOR AN EAGLE.
Men's Fur Lined Coats, extra fine English beaver cloth covers, lin- 

ed throughout with beat quality Russian Marmot, German Otter On fin 
collars, extrk well finished, special price ......................................................WU'UU

kgl Men’s Fur Caps, wedge shape, driver shape or Dominion 
; S large assortment, in all the best wearing and suitable fufs,

* special prices *2.00 to ........................................................ -.................. ..

shape, exti4
evening Rev. T. A. Moore preached a ser ;

18 00 1of men, pure — — -------  — iu<m t«> un.- i«unnn v, •««
reason.^ with globing power in those out t0 them the responslbllity that rested 
who work in art. It divided the light ,1!a>n 
from the darkness, and love and life young.

OWN FATHER.SHOT HIS

JVlen’s $1 Tan Mocha Qloves, gQC
>' to ÿe about

Mrs. Howardthroats.

:59s

'Y’he Question of [^oots

THE VICTOR AT ft.50.
"THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES."

YVHEN it comes along to November a 
I ' vv man must consider the footwear

USr question—carefully or carelessly as his
ife //StlX nature impels him. The wise man consults

^ his own experience and that of his neigh- (gj
W. U /QP|h hors—cohsequentl • wise men arc /buying ”

I I L j Victor Shoes for $3.50 in greater numbers
I /ifthis fall than ever before. For each year
1 a > adds to the general Victor experience, and
H, VI H each year sees Victor Shoes more fiimly
HJ A t*»** established in popularitx. This 1 q/Y

store only. All sizes, widths and styles.......................

mJL Tire Old Order Change,h.
Saturday was Guy FAwkes day, but 

In spite of tradition the fire department 
did not receive a single alarm during 
the 24 hours.

The Kind That Stick. ■*-;§

The Kind That Turn To 
Bronchitis. i-.-?

m.Croup Comes 
Suddenly

k It- rPORTINGGOODSA NEW PHONE COMPANY.

Guns end Ammunition. Also e lot of 
good Punching Bags end Boxing Olovi 
cheep.

Tho P. PIKE CO., Limited.

The Ralnv River Intcruatlonal Telephone 
Company. Limited, i-apltal $50,000, has been 
granted nil Ontario charter to carry on 
business with the usual powers nnd re
strictions, the provisional directors being 
Donald Robertson uiid J. A. Mathieu, luro-
a,en:RHe^;V7yATH^rtV,^L™1 Consumption is, in thourand. of cases, 

Herb Williams, merchant: and H. J. F. S. nothing more or less then the final result 
Sisson, barrister. Fort Franco*. f j j Don’t trive thisOther corporations arc The Vehicle Tifld» ; of * neglected cold. Don t give this
Publishers. Limited .of Toronto; provisional terrible plague a chance to get » foot-hold 
directors. P. G. Van Vleet, J. H. Murray f
and E. M. Wilcox; and The Webster Tan on your system.
itvry Coiupany, Limited, of Hastings, $2u0,- If you do, nothing will save you. Take 
vn hold of a cough or cold immediately by

Company, Limited, Is changed to the W. using 
Booth Lumber Company, Limited.

The Kind That End In Con
sumption.

I.

r-M

MONEY.."unless you were born before Queen 
Victoria,” he added. Nor was the king 
the richest man; he had $350^000 fo*-
himself annually, the rest was spent fop! nQ OU A O C’O 

1 him by parliament. Personally he was |J||a ^ IlMu U U OF 
a gifted scholar and an exemplary citi- j
/.en. "Our present king, a « a young | IIJQrrn 1 IIR *
man, did hive wild oats to sow—not LUiULlU Mllll
very many, not half as many as he \
might have sown. If you had had his \ TIIDDCMTIMC
opportunities the Lord only knows | Unptn | llvtL
what you would have done."

As to the princes and princesses.

5mr M«"'« $3.00 Boot., $1.49EFFECTIVE Cl'RE.

i SYRUP

The Sportsman 
Has his eye on the Bird

110 to 1300 to loan on fur* A clearance of Men's Boots from our own stock, in prices ranging 
from *1.75 to *3.00 per pair, dongola and box calf leathers In the lot, all 
sizes, except 7, from 6 to 11 In the lot, but not all sizes 1n each style. 
The boots are all good wearing styles, and are a special bargain ■ A 
at Tuesday’s price................................................................................ .....................................I

oiture, piano, on one to 12 
months' time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

J
*

The name of the W. A Dunn Lumber

DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP. KELLER & CO.,Tent With a Fireplace.

Slight hoarseness in the evening is It may be* that other people have had dre- 
they could not marry whom they pleas- the only warning of croup. i placet In tents, but w.- believed'not, #<» hud
ed. "and when a young man cannot i About midnight the child awakes, “*• 'be Joy of discoverer* at haring luvent-

-tousht : œ^raréÆ æ :
In the recent crisis Between Britain to Ihe mother's heart. watched the snn go down behind tbe lake,

and Russia only the providence of »od j Then begins the struggle for breath. : we lighted a great fire ..f pitch pine knots 
had averted waf. Britain was growing and If relief Is to be obtained treatment and, the place glowed with light and heat, 
by the addition of, territory, by treaty : must be prompt and effective. 011,1 gave us such Joy of our own < rention
arrangements and by Immigration. | Anyone who has tested Dr. Chase's ; th"1
There was no Immigration but that Syrur.of Linseed and Turpentme as a j ^‘“'ha Wished forever from' m,t Hfe.8 
within the British circle and it Way ,vA cure for croup will not hesitate to pro- Tll(. hive shape.t stove was built stone# 
necessary that missionaries should be noun ce it an unqualified success. laid up in mortar mn«V* of Vcrtlucd z*<*metit.
sent to foreign climes, but missionaries It is wonderfully prompt in.loosening and sand from the lake shore. On tin* side 
"do not like work near home That ’s the <ough. clearing tho air passages of next the tent an opening was left to till
reallv the secret” said Dr Wild the head, and soothing the excited : one breadth which wn# ripped and <n;k 7»tne aecrex, s.na vjy. vvnu. | to the mantel, a rustic affair, cf benutlfidly

They will go away a few thousand • ’ . el1ri^r.n.imeQ weathered driftwood. Some cement spread
miles, but when the Lord brings the p Î- x^° t*ea^,ze t^e suddenness OV(.r the bo.ird floor made th.' hearth, and
heathen within our gates they don’t "'th which croup comes on. and the ,>tir*i«re screen was a piece of wire netMng 
care very much about it** danger which accompanies it. usually, fnytvoed to two pieces «if lath nnd hung In

Next Sunday Dr. Wild will apeak on kee? Dr- Chase's Syrup of Lin- | front ot the fire.
"The Sixth Sense and Mies Anna Eva «ed and Turpentine in the house for 
p ,. use In case of emergency.

J' For bronchitis, whroplng cough, asth
ma. and every form of throat and 
bronchial trouble, this great family me
dicine is a quick and certain cure.

There are imitations of Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine. i<e 
sure you see the portrait and signature 
of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt 
hook author, on the bottle ynu buy:
25 cents a bottle; family size, three 
times as much. 60 cents: at all dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

144 Tongs St. (First Floor;. 
Phone Main 4326. I jWen’s Jap £)ilk Handkerchiefs Half-PriceThe first dose will convince you that it 

will cure you. Misa Hannah F. Fleming, 
New Germany, N.8., writes :—“I con
tracted a cold that took such a hold on 
me that my people thought I was going; 
to die. Hearing how good Dr. Wood’^ 
Norway Pine Syrup was, I procured two 
bottles and they effected » complete cure."

The man at home—the 
critical, well-dressed man, 
has his eye on Score’s new 
Styles and Autumn Ma
terials.

MONEY It to» wan:, to bovrow 
money on household good»’ 
pianos, organs, horses a.i1 

igons, call and see 
will advance you anyamomn . 
from SIC up same day as yo » 
appiy foi <L Money can he 
paid in full at any time, or in 
m or twelve monthly pay. 
mente te eu.t borrower. Wi 
b«v#- in entirely new plan »t 
Ui (lag. Call and get oar 
in ma Phone—Main 4233.

JAPANESE Silk has gone up greatly since the war, and men 
" who like the soft, luxurious feel of Jap Silk Handkerchief* 
will hive to pay for it this year. This is a job line of little lots— 
and that’s why they’re so cheap.

;e
um. Wewa

TO
I-

LOAN 162 dozen of Men's Pure Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, l'and 1 T4- 
inch hemstitch, 23x23 Inches, extra heavy quality of silk, regular 
50c each, Tuesday ....................................................... .....................

110 dozen of Boys’ Japanese Silk Hemstitch Handkerchiefs, jg, 
1-2 and 1-inch hem, 18x18 inches, reg. 25c and 30c each, Tuesday, 
each 19c, or 3 for.............................................................................

!Styles and Materials un. 
approached in good qual
ity. good taste and exclus
iveness.

•25Price 25 cents per bottle. Do not accept 
substitutes for Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 

Be sure and insist on having the D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.Syrup, 
genuine.

The T. Milbubh Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Ont.

50
LOANS.

Perm 1C.I ewler Build Ing ( King StW*24 00 tl *30.00 
*22.50 to *30.00 

- - - *5.25

Overcoats - - 
Business Suite 
<»uinea Trousers

'Thivn* loiurthri if stove 
pipe gave the required hel'-rbi < far rhim-, 
ney. which was firmly Held in pdare by ; 
wire* fastened to the tent *vd®#.

In every summer e,unp there nre ervld 
rniry day#, when it tak»s '>"urige nnd prbk* 
to keep "game" “usplte of damp air and 
<lnmi>er Adding, when mornlnir after niorn- 
Imr one may be awakened bv the rain pelt
ing unmercifully on the roof of hi# frail 
dwelling, and bPtriii to long in secret for 
elvillî atlon. The fireplace has "changed 
all that.” for the trloor.iy ev«»dn 
mluy day# nre filled with to N>llrelions of 
many book# read aloud by our genial, fra
grant pine knot fire.—M. C. Nlndc. hi Out
ing.

■

| 4200 Pieces Useful Qlassware,9c A.Piece r
Late of No 193

KING STRBBT WEST
Ko. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, 'J oronto, Cans l» 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specinltv < f Skin Disjaui 
such*» PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Srerillty. Varicocele, Netvoui 
Debility, «te., (ih e result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
telrlotore of long Branding, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. 134

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
Don, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all dlsplacemente of the womb 

Office H ocre—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 1 p. in.

DR. n. H. GRAHAM,
S A GATHERING up of a factory’s oddments. Manv ot these ? 
S dishes are worth five times as much as we asi' for them

Japan’s Determination.
Rev. Edward Wycher, a young Presby- 

terlau missionary, who I# home from ni* 
field in Japan, preached In Bloor-street 
Chureh last night on the conditions at pre
sent existing In Japan and Mid of the pro
gress of Christianity there. It was peruv-nt- 
lug all classes, nnd even the Buddhist 
i»rlert# were preaching ’the OhrlRtian mor
ality. Mr. Wyvtier referred to the attitude 
of the people towards the war with Kussia.

Score’s 1Off to-morrow.
4200 pieces of Glassware, including Salad Dishes, Berry Bowls, 8-inch Card j 

Dishes, Plates, Pickle Trays, Celery Trays. Butter Dishes and an endlees Q j
glvariety of Table Glassware, regular up to 46c, Tuesday, each.................... w.
8 »

■iBllBlBlBfillll _____ __________ Q(

■ï ■:Tailors, Breeches Makers and 
Haberdasher».

»7 King St West,
>..,f

aasg;.: Toronto.
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